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Fortius Bannerol Light.

THE LIGHT OF EARTH AND THE LIGHT 
, OF HEAVEN.

Ah originul poem thUrereA before- the Miehigan 
State Convention of Spiritual Mx, J^ e. 14,1X72, 

BY IL AUGUSTA WHITING? "''

Jiilriiet/rmn authnfn rxp\<i»ntmu remark* to the Cuh- 
>vnllim.~* • • Hal nut only Is this a while day In our 
Ilves,'is bringing us here In bondsof fellowship'loald In 
thedliriislon of that ‘•light •’ whose dear old ••Banner'' 
Is to-day again flung Io Ihe breeze. To many of us. and 
espeelalljMow, It brings aitolherdearassoehitlim-ti blrlli- 
dijy apt^vorsary. Thlrly-.seveii years ago this day. my 
bhrthernnd your friend. A. II. Whiling, llrsrsaw the light 
of earth.' Thinking of this to-day. and how. upon our
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I Then with deep joy I saw th" gleam of hope 
Refleeted on the souls I loved, from mine.
I felt my power to bring heaven's light,to earth, 
By virtue of a great eternal law ;
And then on her whose soul e'er mirrored mine 
In such mysterious perfectness, 1 called, 
“Finish iny work, and, by the. task consoled, 
Labor and wait I"

My voice was heard, my call 
Received—a sacred charge—and so the work 
Goes on. Beneath the light of heaven Island, 
And on this day, when fust I saw earth's light,
Look back with joy and say : “ The lightof earth 
lx beautiful, and fair its day. Oli, friends '.
My work on earth is not yet done. The year .- 
Just passed lias been to me no Sabbath rest.
Intensest action, sucii as clay-clad souls 
Ne’er dream of, has my portion been and joy. 
Oli, then, work on.' and khow, a toiler still 
Amongst, you, A. B. Whiting stands and lends 
His helping hand us in tlie days gone by ;

• While hosts on hosts—that cloud of witnesses 
No man can number —cheer and bless your

blrtInlays, we tire wont lo sitoul, ns It were, upon n pinna
cle of time, anti look back over our gist, there arose within 
my soul ti mighty longing to know what were hi* thoughls, 

. shunting on Ilie sunlit shores of linnioi-t.'illly. ami review
ing thence tits life to-day. • • ' To my soul llm answer 
canie. and thus I give to you tu-nlght Ills birthday reverie. J 

December’s winds blew cold and chill, 
And deep December’s snows were lying, while 
Around the hearth-stone of a happy home 
Was joy unspeakable that on my eyes— 
A weak and helpless ■ babe’s—had dnwried the 

light
Of earth. ' . W / •

The winter passed, am!spring-Hum came, 
With buds aiid song and brightness. Stirred by 

these— . ■•.'.:'
The inagie of thcTmwly-wakeiied year— ■ 
Along the cliunqels of iny senses stole.
The first dim consciousness of being. . Thrilled 
By fluttering tenderness of mother love, ' - 
My earliest thought awoke. Theii first ! knew" ■ 
’The light of earth was beautiful, aiid fair 
The Dowers thijt reared their dainty heads to greet 
Its ray, and blithe tlie birds that caroled forth 
Their lays 'mid bowers of bloom. And time 

passed on ; : .' ■ ?•
A child I wandered free 'inid suniiner’s bloom, 
And felt the light of earth was beautiful...'"'", 
And life one draught of bliss. I wntched a rose 
Unfold its tiny petals one by onli. ■ 
Beneath the morning's kiss, and marveled much 
To see. how gently sun and breeze caressed 
Its wakening loveliness. Again at noon ’•• 
I saw the rose ; it hung upon its"stem 
In full-blown beauty, yet no longer looked. 
Up trustingly, but drooped.and strove to hide..

. Its heart from the too .fervent htj's. In vajn L < 
It withered; aiid when evening came, 1 saw 
Its petals scattered by the self-same breeze

■ That in tlie morning wooed so tenderly.
I felt tho light of earth was beautiful; 
But all too siiort thy life, poor-Withered rose! 
Nor was.this all r as time rolled on 1 saw 
Full many a bud full from its parent stem, 
.By cold wind blasted or insidious worm; 
And once a storm arose, and clouds,' whose fierce. 
And sombre blackness seemed to qm'ncli for aye,• 
The noontide splendor, while the rain beat fast 
And hea vily. The clouds passed oil, a nd light 
Beamed forth once, more in uiuiiuinied . radiance;

hut. ."
Alas ! for niy poor-Howers L crushed, broken, 

torn,. s S'-
/■Mute martyrs of unpitying elements;
Whom light of earth could no more vivify, ;
They lay. Then in my spul arose the great '; . „ 
Unanswered question of the ages—why ? 
No answer came... I walked in inystery, 
Whose shade no light of earth could penetrate.. 

The years rolled by. I saw fair In/»«/;■ flowers 
Crushed by grief’s bitter rain, and torn Ijjlwinds 
Of cruelty, distrust and scorn, and buds < 
Of fairest promise withered ere their.bloom. 
Again tlie wherefore stirred iny soul, and.clouds 
Whose gloom no light of earth could dissipate / 
Shut in my day. I walked’mid mystery, 
Whose dimness .thickened round niy way.

. .'• : , ’Twas then
That on my spirit vision fell a gleam 
Of purer light. It pierced the cloud of night—, 
A little ray—I knew the light so clear 
Was not of earth. Its heavenly beauty brought 
A blessing to my soul. Again I felt 
The light of earth was beautiful, and fair 
The day of life illumined JijDiat ray 
Of hope; and in my soul arose the wish 
To share witli ail humanity tlie glow 
•Ami blessedness of that pure, holy light.. 
For seventeen years I roamed the earth, . 
And freely gave the knowledge and the light 
Tliat angel ministers showered freely down 
On me. But mortal strength hath limit. 'Worn, 
Exhausted by the strife of elements]' 
My mortal form gave way ; no longer could 
With ease perform the spirit’s bidding ; yet, 
Through pain and suffering I struggled on, 
Resolved to full with mantle wrapped around

■ Me, and my armor on.
And thus I passed ...

Into the bliss of freedom and the dawn
Of heaven's full light. Ob, glorious dawn '. and 

‘ “y'1 .,.
At first I could not note its splendor; for 
A mother’s tears, a sister’s agony 
Shut ojit the light, while tendrils strong as death 
Enchained iny soul witli sympathetic woe ; . 
And, even then,! gladly had resumed 
The worn-out garment of mortality, 
That I might comfort them. It might not bo.' 
'T is said tliat greater love no man can have 
Than that be give life for his friend. I say 

.That love is naught, that for its own would not 
Yield-lip eternity’s best joys and deem 
The gift no sacrifice.

Sucii was my thought.
“ But love must bend to destiny !” thus spake 
Thq spirit bright whose guiding hand I knew 
On earth; “and still thou wilt have greater power 
To bless and comfort these, and work for man. 
Look up, and be thyself, and feel thy might!” 
How at his word my soul with rapture thrilled I

-: “ SO THEN THEY ARE NO MORE 
TWAIN, BUT ONE FLESH." ■

A Lectiiri'DelivQi’ctlln MuHlc HaiL BoMoii.
■ oii Sumln.v Afternoon. Feb. KMli« 1N7«I«

BY MRS. A. H. CONANT, 
’ Under Control of her Si>irU><auf<ic. •

, Ituportcil for Ilia Banner of Llgtit by John W'. lbw

■ invocation. .... .
Catching up the echoes.that linger of tlie bcau- 

tifulsongi*r.weask’; dll, our Fatiier ami our Moth
er God, tlmt lids dny we may couie, in full con- 
sclousneSS; one step nearer to thee ; that waiting, 
qs ive arc, upon the'staireaseof eternity; we may 
fed that we have taken one step higher, one step, 
nearer to thy divine presence. And, as we 
stretch out our hands and aspire toward thee, 
imiy ive feel, oh, thou Infinite Spirit, Unit we are 
drawing, through all things, nearer, still nearer 
to thee. Amen. . ‘

symbols and ceremonies when the (wo were made 
one.

When (he Pharisees questioned Jesus concern
ing the law of ilivoree, it was difficult, it seems, 
to obtain an pnswer from him, andso they press
ed him sorely. He wax uiiwilling to give them 
what they demanded, and they said,’ “ Moses 
gave us ii writing of ‘ <l;vor< e—why not yob?" 
He answered, saying, "Moses gave you such a 
writing because of the hardness of your hearts," 
—1ml he refused to do it. because be understood 
that higher law that governed in the premises. 
It is tlie custom, when judging of what miaiti- 
ele of faith is, or where any such condition of life 
as miirrlage originated, to go back for its mean
ing to (he titpe of its institution. We have gone 
buck, and we could show you—had we the rec
ord here—thill il was n religious ceremony : it 
was sanctioned by the church or bj- the religious 
conceptions of tlie.early triln>.s. of men and wo
men. Now then, marriage i* externally a idi- 
giotis rite, it belongs; as far as the ceremony is' 
concerned, to the iflmreh, and not to the State or 
to any civil hiw. [

My lecture will now take the turn of a reiigio- 
physiojogieal one In some parts: That then; is no 
court nxeept the eolirt of death Unit is able to di- 

»voree the married, 1 will now attempt to. show 
you. By liuurhige, firsts 1 do not mean 
that simple rite, be it Cither civil or religions— 
the few wonks that lire pronouni'eii by Iheelcrgy- 
ilgin or magistrate over the two—oh, no.' Tliat 
is.not marriage. J do not mean the signing of 
tlie names upon a church qr'eity fegishT—dh, no ! 
That is uot marriage, lint I mean.the union of 
tlie two sexually. Now, I speak clearly, Djat 
you may not lie' mistaken, and go away saying 
that Ltalked in parables.. When this takes place, 
there is a union of those subtle forees-iu-Niiture 
whieli are all-pblent in. themselves—in which are' 
centered tlie basic principles of nil created tilings. 
These subtle,, elements arc iidiToscdpic atoms, 
nnd, transmitted from fhei\mle to the female, aiul 

-from the female to the male, form;Ihe union, and 
make'true tlie words, " The.vare no longer twain, 
but pul1 Desh." Now let us see whatieffeet pro
miscuity has upon this: It is n well-known, phys
iological fngt Hint every female possesses elements 
which lire inimical to 'he life, happiness and 
health of every other QniKle?' and the same, is 
true concerning the maicS Now, then,’if these 
elements are. capable of transmission, through 
sexuality,, wliat is tlie result? Why, certainly, 
nothiHg’but desolation and ruin. A medical man 

: standing by iiiy side tells 'me that there are not 
more than live, in iny audience who are not living 

.witnesses totlil.^ich A bipmntiible truth, but a 
truth, nevertheless, proving how the sins of tlie 
fatheri/nnd .tte^ are handed down to the 
third and the fourth generation, (ihrist^ays; 
“God created (hem .iiiaje and female." . What

AY'D''- ADDRESS?
Tlie text which I have chosen for my starting 

point can lie found in tlie tenth chapter find the. 
hitter part of tlie eighth verse of tlie gospel ac
cording to Mark : ‘i So-then they- are no iiKire 
twain, hut onenesh.” I slutll venture toailirm 
tliat there is not one among my audience.who 
can fully . comprehend the deep significance of 
these words. I shall offer iio apology.for choos
ing them, neither shall 1 oiler any apology for 
anythingIniay say concerning them.; for wliat 
I shall utter will be trplh, anil', that is of tied, 
and needs no apology. By them.'1 shall first 
prove the sanctity of miirrlage; I sliall also prove 
tliat there is .no court, except tlie court of death, 
that is 'able to give a legal, legitimate, natural 
divorce. I shall also show yon tliat there are 
many kinds of, love, each bearing its own signifi
cation, and standing distinctly by itself;. I shall 
also attempt to offer a way by which tlie imhaju 
pily married may better their condition; and 
conclude my remarks with some wholesome ad- 

:Yiy,e to the unmarried. k , ' • ,
It is very evident, from theApiritual character 

of the text; that Jesus, by whom it was uttered, 
understood its -deep, significant meaning—fully 
comprehended its inner life—but that he expect
ed the.I’harisee.s of liis day to comprehend as he 

. did; is quite another thing. Neither do I expect 
that such.of this lige.wili comprehend my mean
ing ;-nevertheless there arc truths permeating 
the air'all. around, you, which it is my business, 
aS a .servant of the living God, to give Its best I 
may. I shall also show you that civil law has 
nothing whatever to do with marriage; except to 
protect it. Marriage, properly understood, is a 
religious rite, and there is an eternal division be
tween civil law and religion ; they never did har
monize, and, in my opinion, they never can. 1. 
am fully aware that, in this age, where there is 
so much confusion of thought upon tills subject, 
I shall confuse some still more, that I'shall turn 
some, from theifrild ideas.; but I hope, in the 
name of my Master, that I shall strengthen some, 
and also be able to show the platform upon 
whieh I stand, spiritually, morally, and divinely 
considered. ,

I have said that marriage was a religious rite.. 
Now let us seo how we can prove it, We must 
go back step by step through the ages^till the 
first man and the. first woman of tiie different 
tribes of early days were married, and held over 
that marriage a religious rite or ceremonial; then 
the spiritual part of it at least was better under
stood than to-day, for the ancients seemed to have 
had what may be termed an instinctive idea that, 
when the male and female were eon joined together 
in marriage, they were one and inseparable for 
this life. lienee the sacred rite of the funeral 
pyre among the Hindoos—I say sacred, because 
it wax sacred to them, and in itself is sacred ; 
they believed that, as the man and woman were 
one, when he, or the positive principle, was taken, 
there was little of hope for the negative part in 
this world, and. therefore it was sent «/7rrlhat 
positive part in the. other world. When mar
riage was first instituted, tjien, there were no civil 
courts to interfere ; there were no magistrates to 
marry the male and female—to pronounce what is 
at best a fare?, and worse than that—but there 
were all those sacred intuitions of tlie soul that 
went out from the. God within to tlie God Infi
nite without, and that wyre embodied in religious

* "Nearer, my God, totlicc," which had Just been sung 
by Uie choir. ,

did lie mean? I to was preaching ti sermon situ I-..
Jar tolhe one 1 am prerieliing to-day. What did 
he mean ? . He meant eerhilitly not promiscuity 
in marriage, Imt directly, the. ojiposlte. There 
cirri be nothing more m^ ^ mhid it is tlie duly—the religious and the physi;

I will . How tell jwwliy the court of'death is illogical duly, to say nothiug-o|' anything else— 
tlie only court able, to divorce; you: when the pf all the unhappily married to .make the’ best of 

'male or the female of the married twain is pass- ■ ' ....... ' > •
ing tiirmigli'. tlie change.of deuili, then- Nature 

.assumes her power in this direction, aiid gatliers 
up all her forces—all that belong to her by .Na-

-ture. That.ymi may . the bettor understand me,
.1 wilt illustrate: Suppose this bengtifiil Wmqiiel 
[pointing to one on the stand] to lie. the dy
ing, husband of some wife; death has begun, 
and witli it the process of drawing all these 
microscopic atoms from the wife to the body, to 
sustain this process of death; and when death 
has completed its work there is nothing left in 
the female. And; again, tlie same is true with 
respect to the male; so, then, they twain are no- 
longer one flesh, but twain, at death, except it bn. 
one of those happy marriages that belong to tlie 
spirit ns well as tlie body. Medical' records in 
our life show us tliat a liirge portion of nil the 
•mitering tliat' is known upon earth hiis its root 

-in this one condition, It is a strange truth to ut
ter, but imvertbel^ss a truth, iind one which you 
would <ffi^^ and if to-day
your hearts are burdened because of f he hearing 

Dif it, in the hereafter you will Tliti.nk me for re
turning to Musiejfalj platform to speak so great 
a truth to you. ' " ' V .' . ”

I shall now attempt to show you tliat'there are. 
ninny kinds of love. That of tlie sexes is Die 
basic principle. of all created tilings; but hew free 

• is if? Tliat is a question whieli every enlightened 
mind of this age ought to decide for itself. Ad
mitting thatwhnt Thrive been telling you Is true, 
how free is it? It extends from tlie one man to 
tlie one woman—from the one. woman to the one 
man—and no further I That is a law as liked as 
any othei- law of Nature, and if you infringe' 
upon it, you suffer, nnd the generalions coming 
after you, suffer also. There is also, a-love of 
forms, beautiful and othifrwise. That love de
pends very much upon the‘-kind or class, 
or genus of love which the individual possesses 
that looks upon the form. Now with regard to 
these beautiful forms, [referring to the flowers] 
some may sayi VAVel), they look well enough, but 
I do not see anything so beautiful in them.” That 
is because they do not possess a love for beautiful 
forms to any great extent—perhaps not at all. Now 
Isee beauty, I see loveliness, I see a something to 
worship there: 1 behold the face of my God 
there smiling upon me and blessing me. There 
is a kind of cold intellectual love which revels 
only in intellect, science, all those conditions of 
mind winch call out great thoughts. That, too, 
also depends upon the condition of tliat kind of 
love which tlie individual has in order to meas
ure tlie tiling outside, of itself. There is a love of 
labor; that depends upon the condition of the

nervous forces, and of the- imwiihir .sysfemmf 
the individual, amt will be measured by these: 
and 1 might go on for a much longer time than I 
have id my command ii> enumerating the differ
ent, kinds of love that stand upon the record as 
distinctive conditions, each one belonging tn a 
special genus of_ils own, jnsl as much so as do 
these flowers. [Again referring Io the bouquet. ] 
Here is one, and there is mmthiT belonging to 
the same genus, but there is a third belonging to 
a different genus entirely, anil yet they are all 
Dowers; they sprang from the same soil, tliey 
were nourished by the same sunshine and .the 
same raindrops, mid tin*.smile of the same infinite 

.God,is over them all, (hough they are distinctly 
separate in themselves. As the stars anil the 

-grand rolling worlds above us,are all ilistinelly 
separate, and are destined to cinry nut their sev- 
eral missions, so these different kinds, qf love, 
wlijje iimi'slmlled by one hiw,;aml ovenireluul by 
one God, are distinctly separate ebullitions of 

'themselves, and thef’g is no one of (Item, that is 
entirely free ; they are all bound riboul by condi
tions, every one of (Item ’ Now I Juli n lover of. 
freedom—freedom Us it means with the Infinite;, 

.not llml freedomtlmt means lieeiitiiiusness; untn'-, 
chy, the severing of all those divine cimdilions 
whieli make heaven upon earth—Imt when wi: 
hear men and wimum talking aTumt. the freedom 
of. lovc, it becomes onr diity to ask them what 
they tnetin—to detine trmjr portion—aiid if it lie 
promiscuity in sexual /ve, to ehler bur protest 
immediately; There "is no oilier way. Looking 
into the faces of .the dcsolttfc-licarlrd ones, as we 
are able to do day by day whil.' walking in your 
midst, we feel it ottr doty to speak as we do.; 
Yoilr insane 'asylums arejilled to-riyerllo.whig by 
reason of (he mistakes you have made In this di
rection ; your eemeterh’S are glutted—your little 
ones have gone from you in Ilie bright bloom- of 

. illfabcy, because the fatal Stroke has, recoiled on 
them and snapped asunder the threail of life. 

’Ol[, this is, a qiiestidn which you .shimld eiirhaim'. 
put to yourselves, as; you have never pul It be
fore; You-are living.in tin age full of truths, 
ami it is high time that you recognized something 
of the great significance <if these truths, ^y 

. To the unhappily married we perhaps may have 
no balm of tlilerid to offer, because .you may not 
bo ready to receive our teaehings ; they imiy not 

■be what you desire or expeuf; We would say, if. 
this were till of life, you might' sit down iii sail 
rcphiings over your mistakes—but it is not ! It 
is but a brief hour, euinpareil with the eternal 
life, that awaits you iii the luTi'aller. “But,” 
you will say. " there .-tire jm marriages In.heitv- 
eu." . I alliflii'(o llie cojitriiry; Yes, hi detiuin'i' 
of nit who believe otherwise; I ailirm to theeon- 
triiry. ■ God Ilie Infinite is no mucker of liis ehil- 
dfeit ; ho knows.(lie hcart'sdesolation^lie unibT- 
stifbds the needs of every soul, arid that which

May timl rrnlth'ii hi a brighter.^pbvn* I”
Tlie pool hftviT ill torn! a grander truth than 

(hat, crone that ought In come to mourning 
hearts witli a sweeter balm of Gilead. 'To my.

their conditions, to seek Ity all possible liica us
to snidotb away ihe tlioni.s'mid phiiit lilies in 
their stead, II can be deni'. I never saw an un
happily married coddle iy(io could not hel ler I Helf 
.condition if they tried; but the trouble is, they do 
not try ; when onee tliey discover a breach they 
go straightway to work to- make it wider, Thal 
is not the. tine way f tliey should seek to make it 
narrower ; I hey •shod Id siiy to themselves, ‘‘This 
is a condition of life which;we Imve .voluntarily 
entered into, and we will stand up manfully iind 
wonffinfiilly, doing our duty before God I"

Aiid now a word to the unmarried: There are 
lessons for yon iii learn froin Mother Nature's vol
ume tbatyoii should' not fail to learn ere yon 
take upon yourselves the sacred vows of mar- 
riage. First,Dien, bp sure (hat you are going to 
marry the right one ; do not be governed by flic 

■basic principle of love alone; oh ho ! that is quite 
apt to lead you astray—but be governed by tin; 
higher prifmptings of intellect and morality. Bq 
not hasty In marrying the imt?- chosen for your 
paftiici'ln life, ; Take many.ycars, if it, need be, 
to learn whieli is (he right path to choose, ere- 
you uh'oose,. then you lire,less likely to make mis
takes, Ami to those, who imiy hake power in 
framing the Iqws Which govern hi-eitacatioiml 
mullers we would say, in heaven’s name make 
some movement in ihls direction ; exclude the 
bible from your schools if you will, but substi
tute physiological works instead / .teach tlifc chil
dren from four years of age. up Io as long as they 
live in (Ids life—and then they will go to school 
in yonder world—tlie laws of life, and as die law 
of life pertaining to marriage involves more than 
anything else, first leach them this, beginning 
when their minds are plastic—when.they will re
ceive impressions quickly—to teach these little 
buds of human life what life is, and what an 
awful responsibility'rests upon the married.

1 am aware that there are many persons among 
my hearers who will meet me with thisquestion : 
“ Would you do u wav with divorce laws ? " Ger-, 
tainly I would ; my word for it, when they were 
oiiit stricken from the statutes, we wdiild have 
less unhappy marriages. Now it is a . thing of 
such small importance that it is but little thought 
of. A short time before my> change from'this 
life to the higher, a voting man and young wo
man came to my hogse for the purpose ofDeing 
married. After questioning them, according to 
my usual custom, 1 wailed to hear if they bad 
anything to say to me. The young man finally 

’said: “I suppose,, if I don't like tins young 
lady, you will untie Hie knot quite as easily as 
you tied it.” “No!" 1 immediately replied; 
“ and now I have to inform you that you are unlit

tn bo married, and I, as a servant of the living 
God, should be unjust (>> my dull if 1 did it.” 
How could I do differently itndiT the eircum- 
stances? And (bat is a liTie.represeniatibn of 
Ihe gem-nil feeling of most'people who stand al . 
the altar to enter into one of the most saiTrd re
lations kuowu oli earlli. Now would it he so, 
think you, if there wits no escape after marriage 
till death ? No, it would lessen Ihe evil greatly, 
in my opinion, Huw wns it in Hindustan? How 
is it there now? I low'is it hr iqhqi'Oriental.;^ 
countries? Arethey ever divorced there ? .No!.' 
and why not ? because it involves the death of 
one or both of the,parties. !-Now. I say, in eon- 
elusioiL thill instead of giving jodse rein iirtlds 
direction, put im a chei'kdehi—;si like out that 
AVhich Would givi' Slielrfree Heeiise to people who 

-pre idrrmly loo much nl anarchy will!,themselves 
iind (lie world, and Ie! its have mure id' that lov
ing moralKy which, diies lint moan freedom of 
evil, but die purest kind of love, winch, bulum'ed 
by principle, never makes any mistakes,, liiit,.!^ 
like tluLcIiemistry of nature, always finds' Iha '.

jrlghlatmii.:.D - ■ '? :" ■ ■' •■ .■, .. ':;;/'.: '

Infinite Spiri.i,ii!^ otir Al nt Iler God, .
let (liihr mtgel:] water the seedAve lmVe.spwti 
(ids hour, and in die hereafter give usiin harvest^ 
wljii'h sliall prove n)) hundred fold.. Amen

A llEM'Itll'TIGIV Ol' THK I'MVekNI 
‘ . NU.MIIF.lt SKVEMJ'IEN/

nv'i.YsANiif.it s. ufi tiAhns.

A plant is sitbply soil in its qiost relined stall
eimiliiucil wilh gases.in lhe:ilmos|>be)o, in by fur’ 
the,largest priipoftiuii. When..' the siiil beeaiiii) 
siitlicii'iilly )mlVerizi'(l,.sniiift^ witli'fantsture 
iliid tluiigaseoiis eleinimLs w)is|)i‘d inl,o it by tho 
descending faiii, Hie Ingredients buried there, as
sist I'llliy Hie remaining gases in Ilie atmosphere, 
produced o'germ ;. prpilmvil by the extraction of ;. 
dll' jliicits or the ipiiiilessi-uce of the Miil mul 
gases siirrimndingr-a crystallization process, as 
it were, like the diamond; by soiue-ebeiliicitl 
change crystnllized from a uotirsr enrbiinii; sub- ’ 
staui'c—possibly uha’re.Mil'C-imo n,,, m()s| ,,(,u. 
delisi'd..relined and precious <>f i/fTSei,Mances. 
The.gi rbi lies dormant in the gniHmUonlil dis- 
t in bed by sonic, atuuisplu rii' or gasiwis element 
without : aiul that vh'm'eiil.Di eoiihiT'lmii with 
the siiifs rays, is iixvgi'U. Oxygen is (he most 
ilestiiirlivc. null, jit Ilie same lime, the greatest 
life-quii'kriiing'i'lviiii'utDial exists. Without it, 
the seed cmihl never geriiiimite.- Let ns examine 
the development or quickening ol this germ : 
and when we learn the laws (lint govern it, ive 
learn the process by wIii,-Ii all .seeds thrown 
broadcast upon our lauils. or buried jn the gar- 
lleii, gci'itiimile. develop, mot lipi n into tTuit. 
Every seed enntaiiis thc form mul properties of a 

il'li.D-grown phnil—root, stem, bud. leaves mid all 
—but in the iiiinf rutiipai-^ c<impi'esscd and iiiin- 
iature fnrui; invisible, most of them, to the naked 
eve : yet, in a', ilried In-mi. by separating it in 
halves where it naturally divides, the little min- 
inline leaves iilil'olilcd, stem mat rimt eati easily 
be observed by the]unaided eye. .AVhenmxjgrn ■ 
reiiches the germ within the/seed t.i iiig-11pun or 
within, tlie moist earth, (moisture and a sutll- 
eirnliv elevated tempei'alure being equally ne
cessary,) il is iigilaleil, it begins in quicken,'and 
the ininiatiire plant, within.,just meiitioncd, tin- 
fiilils.nlid expands. We will- take,' for examjile, 
a ma|ze-(liulian corn) embryo or,giTin—its furin ' 

^something like that of a heart, wilh its smaller, 
did pointing upward. Moisti'ii (liis-a fi'W hours, 
aiul within the kernel will be seen a little sliout; - , 
ascending—q,-ille<| the plumule—from whir)) the 
stem, Reaves mid flowers develop. Within, the 
lower portion <)f Ilie germ will lie round a de
scending shoot,.ciilled Ilie, |■adil•ah■r..or rootjyl, 
from, which, flic rciots proceed. The direction of 
these two opposite shouts iseunstmit or preserved 
in whatever position IBev niy plaeed:,Hint. is, 
should the giTtli lic oii its-side/oi-even with it.s 1 
plumule pbiiiling downward aiid its rootlet tip-, 
ward, the former, or ascending shout, will right 
Itself andetiiwlijwii'rd iii its.gii^vih, whileDid. 
latter, or rootlet, will, imryo ulaiu^ ami point 
downward, Even the, sun's .riiysdriking upon 
the rootlet will hot caii'e it Io (urn npwaril, not
withstanding Hii' popular notion--which this, 
however, disproves—tliat the shoot ascends sine 
ply in search of sunlight. The kernel or embryo 
Immediately surn'iundiiig the pluiiiulc mid the 
rmiieale, or rooth't. ismlled the eotvlcilim : anji 
the bulky mailer covering the whole is styled tlie 
eiidorsperm, which serves to protect (lie embryo 
wlieii deposited in Hie ground; ami also to fur
nish it with fond from its own bulk until it is de
veloped siillicieiitly to depend <m itself; at which 
period the said ciulorsperm is pressed aside and 
decays, or isahsorbed by Ihe rootlet ami plumule. 
Taken common dry bean, soak in water a little 
warm, or rather place it, with four or five others, • 
in a (lower-pot filled with earth, and in a few 
hours (heir development will be observed. At 
(lie expiration of O|ie day, open tlie seed, ami tho 
radical?’,"or rootlet.' and plumule will he found to 
have expanded, mid egeh in tlie opposite dircc- 
tion. Aboutji daybmger observe another bean, 
(dig it up,) and,slid rootlet and plmi.liile will ho 
seen expanding sHlWurliher, and merging but at . 
either end. A not her day, dig up •bean number 
three ; the extension and expansion of the germ 
is continued ; ami by continuing (his process of 
observation day aflof day, one can arrive at a 
very good conception of the growth of vegeta
tion, from the development of tlie germ to tho 
full-grown, mature plant.

NU.MIIF.lt
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WESTERN CORRESPONDENCE.

The LH/ral Unitu—Siiirit'biliam in liny City,

Tint eri'is i 
lied itAfotee

'mix-rvati'iii has ral-

are the Held of oprralum. I' l ee speeehjias been I 
denied. In one indanee prejudice against the1 
individual may have been the rulino inlluenee. 
But in the eu'e of John Weis». the scholar, the. 
profound thinker, and bold radical. Ilie hiss oi I 
the serpent of sretaiiani'in i' plainly heard.

Job'll Weiss is ilbti- bli'U therefore he shall: 
not speak in our hall I That is the way the 
YotinoMen's! ’hrisliaii Association, of New York ।

from Ids interior consciousness n unique alle
gorical design, representing (lie progress of the 
great spiritual movement of history, from the 
lower types of worship up to the present serene 
altitude of ratim ilism.

it. (I. Eccles In- been iiweting with more than 
his usual success, in Ohio. lie. now journeys to 
Ilie East. During March he lectures in Lynn. 
His Western friends are confident that his march 
will be onward ami upward, with no slopping.

Tin ned I’pshle Down " celebrity—is desirous of 
locating somewhere in Hu- East. He Imsaline 
reputation as a pnrejninded manand a first class 
thinker and speaker.

Will correspondents please remember that 
Sturgis, Mich., is our permanent address ?

ter distinctly as it poured out ofjhe break in tlm- 
trough.

I again went to sleep, and awoke with every 
vestige of the dream effaced from or taken out of 
my mind. 1 sat down to breakfast. Ephraim 
Smith came in at the back door and put down a 
bag of corn against the partition, lie then came 
to the door and asked that it might he ground. 
1 told him that it could not tie done, as the miller 
was away, and that we wanted the water for the 
factory below. ' lie said that if it was not done 

: his children would be obliged to go without break- 
fust, as he had nothing in Ills house to eat. I

I Ibuilly told him to hoist Ilie upper gate and 1 
i woiild try t<> grind it for him. lie did so, and 
- 1 set the 'mill nt work. I (l«-b went into an ml- 
I joining building tn assist in invoicing and lulling 

cloth, tlic two men seen in my dream being Die 
only other persons present. ‘ Whilst thus en
gaged the speed of tlie mill began to slacken. 
Front where 1 was I could see the mill, but not

slllou Is fierce, tilxl bittar slander, oftener than argument, 
^U in^Uvui'kTfr^^^ are due my tried frlends-Mr. and 
\lrl G • rl Clirta. mil only for the cheering welcome llmy 
A. : fr 'lllelr home, hilt also for tlie persistence with

K-D' I" ,.„. stood hv II.e. sliU-ldlng and rlolendlng, encoiir- 
wllli'll ta'. '.lmliibig. to Ilie Iasi ...... .. of my Slav: also to 
....111-'ill." . ■ l lllll-nd for his elforts to seltaml distribute *tliliecl"1 iioiui the clri-nlatlon of the Banner of 
pam'phlcb’; /'"' .mv'oiheis. wlmw kliully milees I have IKK 
Light, mul I"' b ,; |,|eh space (tirlihls me In speak. ■ 
f''iT".".‘i'l!:.,i gm"l ll'h'lii" In Ciinneetlciil : a Bille while 
an'lVwir^ We arc 10 Imye >';■ S'^Vlmf 
Iratloiisor Sirs. .Jennieb. Ill|||(| for a see Lecturers’ 
calls. cHlter In Iler iir Io ni,. |.'lii-ililil|!;.'|'|.; IlIX’l-'^L,- 
Keglsler, Jbmier.J Light, i:. ■^ftfspirU'mlmls.

Preshunt C-mn. Aioitialal‘"" •

Jkuiiicr4om^

MARCrfl, 1^73.

i«c Sljoug^.

the laud, it would muzzle the free religious press 
niiihumihihile the platform of rationalism ? No! 

The infill has already been hurled al Liberal- 
ists. An- we cowards'.' Iio. we livein a republic?

JTHUE GHOST STORIES. 

“A True Ghost Stiirv” is iiarrati th.

What is re|iiiblie;niisin ? we tin
religious and eoiiimereial eurpmatiims'.'

Who dare slumber to-day ? What duties de
volve upon iis ! We are iiiiirally obligated. to 
uwiO- our forei-s. Let no special belief stand 1(1 
the way ofa great fraternity intent nn niuihtain-

Thisjs.imsivW'dbefrine.fqr the Jlannerof Light 
toi*x|>i*umi; U.S iilvi-s have beeii universal nil 

. the time; if has lakvh tlm bniiianitarian view of 
things ; it has swiu n iiuM allegiance t<> 
progress, ami t" tlie appeals of to-day Dint are 
calling Liberals'-together mid Inspiring them to 
'the defense of liberty; and euciiurngiiig them to. 

.'ylemainl the withdrawal of (’’speciiil 1’iivbr, on tlm 
part of the Govcf.nmeid, toward any of the his- 

J.nrie/rcligipns are lint. reverlu-hitkins' of the 
"graiid Irullis which <uii’ .best, minds have been 
t'lnboi'iitijm fur./l)iy4j;tsLj|.Wirt^ n centniy, 
through Dm spiritual press ami ijic spiritual plat- 

, form.,' . ’■' : ? • .. . . ■/,
.tlm limn-than Dint.: these things are (lie fid- 

■‘■ fillup of--;prophecy. ' Tlie spirits, standing on 
• Hie plane of- causes, saw clearly what was com

ing.. ’I'lii-y have taught u< to be watchful. They 
tjild us bmg agn, that the.-time ' would surely. 
coineAyheil our fidelity ’would be tested:

Let all Spiritualists cooperate in the formation- 
of (‘ LiheriiL Leagues?’ Tlm hour demands it. 
Our freedom is lit stake.

Tile liberal press'needs generous financial .siip- 
. ..pqrL It isotir safeguard. .,

.Many .Spirilnalislj were becoming indolent nml 
htililferenL Now they will be iu-Hye ; they will

- tioiialism assert its indiy.idiuil.rights, unil, in Ilie 
second place, what iin inestbiuibh'' blessing the 
truths iff Spiiitmiiisiii will be to the world lit Hit1 
good thiie eoniing; when sui'ii'istitioii eeases to be 
in the itsccinlency. .

This ymiiigclly IS iniikiug,gigantic sfriiles to- 
ward metnipolittin dimensions., Duringjhe last 
six yei(rs its growth lias been very rapid;: Ele
gant, looking busiuess.-housi-s are to be seen oil 
every baud. J’lie Opera Hiiuse is first class.The 

• hotels are managed in good style. The Bay (.Tty
JoiinialTs a Hye paper, niid. doi-s-unt run iii the 
narrow nit of provincial journalism. Thi'Chron- 
iele Is'a. Weekly which is spoken of favorably.

• Conservative Christianity is well established in 
Bay City. The Baptists at'e happy; ns limy have 
jusliledicafi'il a miighilieeiit -W,OOOti'Uiple to tlm 
service of the Lord. The Universalists liiTe are 
gently folded beiieath the Evangelical wing. 
Wlii'IJuff Ulis stall’, nf tilings arisi's irnin.the lib

eralism of the.'former, <u^ the ctiiisciTalisni of \\w 
latter, wc do |n>t kn<Av. (>ur impressions bielimi. 
to the idea that the 1 Jiiversnlisls are giving up 
their original tendency to fri'edmi).
- Tlie population of Bay City is somewhere in 
thei neighborhood.of ten thousand. In October, 
js’ti, Spiritualism (-amo up into organic life. Tlie 
Society Is oUb-preil as follows: Jjidge S. M. 
Green, ITcsiileiit ; Mrs. Al. S. Knnggs, Secreta
ry ; John \y.. Ktinggs, Treasurer, *Ti1VstiTs—Dr. 
A. Mi'Alpiile; AL A. Hoot and Horace Blackmail. 
Susie Johiispn delivered the (ledicatory address 

■ in tin--Spiritualist Hall ; E. C. Dunn opened the 
lecture season. Interest in Spiritualism Ison the 
increase. E. V. Wilson was the first speaker the 
present season... Giles B. Stebbins and Emma 
Martin filled Hie desk during December. In 
January Airs. A.. E. AIossop addressed the |»j>- 
pie. i The audjeifei-s have beeii large. Bro. Hoot 
has spiiiluafliltTalui’i' for sale at his music.store,

' WBJJAM WHI’rE’s KECEI'TION.
Tlie Spiritualists of Bay City gave a-reCcption 

to tlie senior member of the Banner firm during 
that geufieiiian’s brief tarry hero hist November. 

. A large parly.met.at the Campbell House and sat 
; down .to otle of the ehnieesldf dinners, after 

which wit, logic aud gciiial .social converse were 
/ tlie order id' the day; Mr. White is enshrined in 

' T the hearts of the people as a.gentleman, a; true 
friend, and a self-sacrificing worker intheeause 

’ . of Spiritualism.- We have beard numerous ex
pressions <if teudercst sympathy for him in his 
present illness; j

A-.imilCIAtd’liEol.OGICAI. JOKK..'. .

Judgi: (Ireeii perpetrated a good joke tlie. oilier 
day. Calling a witness Io tlle.staild, tin; folibw- 
IngToiivi'rsation took plaei;: (The name 'Wra- 

...-j*u»" is hot the.real mime.]
Jviigi:—Your name, sir?
Witxf.ss—Adam .Johnson.' [Adam wenf bn 

and testified. Another witness was called;]-
JuPGti—\VhatJs_vour iiaiti(«7 -» •--• '. •_ •
Witxess-tUohn Johnson.
JUDUH-Johnsoii ? What relation are yog to

■ Adam? . '' . ' •' ' ' * ’___
Witness—I am his father. ■
Jukce—(With ah-gal smile)—Ah • n . .

was mil tlm n ' Bleu Adam

Whereupon everybody laughed a hearty laugh, 
and the Judge's face assumed the awful solemni
ty. of his august ofliee.

NOTES.
When is William Brunton coming West,? We 

have heard that question propounded several- 
times of late. What does Mr. Brunton say about 
it?

It is hard work to keep out of bigotry. No
matter what we believe, ante are careful
we grow narrow and dogmatic over it. Then

progress is at an cull-
The Bay City Spiritualistsand Liberals demon

strated their sympathy fortlie Banner of Light, 
in its terrible disaster, by giving a grand ball in 
its behalf. By the way, Messrs. Editors, how do 
things look in the burnt district, now ? We, out 
West, arc all interested in Hie iimtter, you know. 
(Sinned ; blit- the dear old Banner, we have faith 
to believe, will be stronger and- more Influential 
In the cause of truth than ever in the immediate 
future.]

Judge -McCracken, of Detroit, lias evolved

Weekly World of (he 22d ills!., wherein the tip- 
liaritbm of a living mother is alleged to have ap- 
peared to her daughter when some thousand 
Wiles away. Perhaps space limy be accorded ill ; 
its columns for one or both of the following ri'la- , 
t mis, Ilie trulli of which 1 am willing tn attest tn ■ 
tnider oath, as having', substantially oei-nrred 
within my own experiences. At tlic'risk of lie- 
jug deemed obtrusive or indelicate, 1 shall write 
tlic luw-s of persons that giVe point tn Die facts 
in full. .

On thi' 12th day of (letober, DCS, Lwas united 
in wedlock With Miss Frances Minturn (nowde- 
eeasetl), (laughter of the late .Ionins Minturn, of 
New York City. Ju about a week nfter we took 
passage (aecompanicil by two of my own sisters) 
in the packet-ship Quebec, Captain Hibbard, for 
London, where we arrived ria Portsmouth, in- 
about twenty days. Rowland R. .Minturn, the 
eldest brother of iny wife, tn whom shit anil nil 
the nt her members of J lie family-were, not with
out manifold reasons, idohitrnusly attuehed, ac
companied ns to Sandy Hook, where lie left tn 
return with the pilot, apparently in good hoalth 
and spirits. A fter passing a few days'in Loin 
dim we proceeded to Paris (ria Dover and Bou
logne), where we stayed about a.nibnth, when I 
purefiiised a carriage bi which we traveled post 
tu Rome li.V-Wny of Lyons', .Marseilles, Toulon, 

. Nice, the Maritime Alps, iiml Genoa. .
Although we. were in constant receipt of ,ey 

fers from home; beiiting cheerful. fillings, o'? 
wife expressed fears, even before wc left I nns, 
that we should lu-.-ir unpleasant news from bcm 
relatives in New York. As wic journeyed on her 
fnrelibiliiigs liKTeaseil, although all'the letters 
that were forwarded, by bur bankers were iif the 
most satisfaetoiy character. By the time we had 
passed the monntahious region nml dcseeiiiled. 
Into Hie valley of Die Rhine, her morbid feelings 
became so intensified that she Ceased to take in
terest in Die beauties thill wen"constantly pre
senting.themselves. It was in vain I represent
ed Io her Dint every letter we had received from 
home ivns full of A-tieering news. Her spirit bc- 
ciime. more anil more depiesseil, unit, by the time 
we ri-ached the Alps, 1 beciuiie so affected my
self, through sympathy or some unexplainable 

" cause, that I (multi not get rid of u very iiupleas- 
nut feeling of doubt in regard to Imine matters. 
Her family eotisisled of a mother, four brothers, 
and four sisters, but about this time he,r forebod
ings seemed to take niore definite .slitipdiind eeii- 
ire mi. her brother, Bowland. The night we ar
rived at Genoa, on suddenly awakening, ! found 
her sitting upright'in bed, sobbing bitterly. On 
asking her why she wept, she told me that her 
Brother Rowland had just appeared to her in a 
dream, looking' pale and deathlike. Although JU 
at ease myself on the subject, 1 endeavored to 
persuade iuy wife that thedreiim was caused by 

. her own excited hmiginiitiou.-- She finally be
came more, composed, anil I fell asleep, hut only 
to he awakened again by similar tearful hlmentii- 
timis, while sho vehemently affirmed that her 
Brother Howland must lie d'eaib ns.he had again 
appeared to her, looking .as lie did before, with 
one hand raised and pointing toward heaven. 
After this fearful night 11 was difficult to induce 
my wife even to look out of the carriage window 
ninny of the admirable works of art or Nature 
with which Italy abounds. , > .

On dur iirrivai at Home, we took rooms at the 
Russian Hotel, nml engaged n hack or carriage, 
mid n suitable driver for n month., Hint we might. 

' visit the objects of interest in and around tlic 
city. Aly wife iicf-ompnnieil us in our daily 
drives, in one or two Instances; but took no note 
of the objects of general interest, mid, feeling 
that Ilie sacrifice was painful to her, we forbore 
pressing her to accompany us. As her feelings 
iiecame inure mid more morbid, 1' generally de
clined accompanying my sisters in their drives,. 
anil remained at home..' ‘

Oli my awaking one morning I found iny wife 
uguiii weeping, when, in answer toiny inquiries,, 
she told me that her Brother Rowland had just 
appeared toiler again, looking all pale anil ileatli- 
Uki', with his liiimq- imiiitilig. upward, as he did 
nt-Genca. For Smw part ieiiliir reason 1 ncc.om- 
panied my sisters that day on tlic lUTUstouit'il 
drive, ()‘n our return iny'wife was silling on a 
sofa, looking even imA'c distl'csseil than usual, 
and pointed to n.letter Tying (in the table, that 
had.been left .liv the postman. I mistily bfoke 
tlm seal, anil, catching a l(li»« t̂v;',it'Ff™l 
joyfully exclaimed, “\\hy;„ I m turning to its 
your Brother llowlmul!" ’’ Dillt it COHVeyed 

. mmiiiu-m-emeiit, l s.mo fo”'1" ..jJpn mid Illiev the fillings of that brother's SlllKU U 1111(1 Unex
pected death, announced by his cousin, the late 
Robert B. .Minturn, the'/similarity of whose .sig
nature hail for a moment misled me. >

. About the year ISMl was engaged in manu
facturing eottmi imd woollen-goods, some, kinds? 
of which were woven iii domestic haml-lmmis. I 
called at a house some, eight or ten' miles from 
home, and left'll web to be. woven.* The woman 
Avlin took the web wanted to have two left, which 
T ileelined doing. After trying in vain to per
suade me to leave-her the two webs,'she sudden
ly exclaimed, “ Well, 1 dreamed last-night that 
Mr. Hazard eame round with-a load of weaving 
and would not let me have but one piece.’!

Siivcrar of her children, who were with-her,- 
'spontaneously corroborated this by exclaiming : 
. “ Yes, mammy, youdidjyou told us so this 
- morning." . . ‘ \

The incident was trifling, but I was satisfied 
the statement of Hie woman amt her children was 
true; and.as I journeyed home my thoughts were 
a good deal occupied with the subject of dreams, 
querying in niy mind why, if unseen intelligences 
did really come to us in sleep; they.should ehqose 
such trifling mutters for their subjects of conimu- 

? nivation,
I went to bed with my thoughts all on tlm sub

ject, and toward, morning awoke with the inci
dents of the following dream most vividly im- 
pressctl upon my memory: I thought I waseating 
niy breakfast, when a man named Ephraim 
Smith came into the adjoining room and put 
down a bag of corn against the partition, lie 
then eame to the door and asked me if he could 
have his corn ground at, my mill. I told him he 
could not, as the. miller was not there, and be-’ 
sides that we did not then run the mill, as the. 
water was nil wanted fur this factory below. Jie 
said Hint if 1 did not grind the eorn liis children 
would go without breakfast, ns lie laid' nothing 
iu liis house to eat. lie was a poor man and lived 

■some miles away. I at length told him Hutt if lie 
would go up to the (lam and raise the gate, I 
would try to grind the corn myself, although I 
knew but little of the business, The water was 
brought to the mill in a trough about six hundred 
feet long, supported by wooden legs. In its 
course it passed overTC'stbTli:' wall a few rods 
from the dam, but did not touch the wall in any 
way. I thought 1 started the mill, and that it 
run for some time, when its speed began to 
slacken, and at last ceased altogether. I looked 
up toward the dam to learn the cause, and saw 
that the trough had .broken down just where it 
passed over the wall, and two men (Robert Bath- 
burn and Reuben Holland), who, among .many 
others, .were then in my employ, were standing 
near the broken place. I thought 1 saw the wa-

the water-trough. As (he speed of the mill grad
ually slackened 1 repeatedly eja(.u]atet| “What 
can be the matter with the mill ? -• . p |„’„k prob
ably from three to live minutes for the water to 
gel entirely out of the trough, when the mill 
stopped.

I'p to this time not the faintest recollection of 
my dream had revived in my memory, but ns the 
mill stopped it was instantly and vividly recalled 
in all its parts, and I exclaimed, “ 1 will be 
hound my dream has come triti'!" I had topass 
through illtw rooms before I could get to a win
dow whence 1 could see (he trough. 1 looked at 
once al the spot where my dream indicated the 
break in Die trough, being just over the wall, 
and, sure enough, there was the water pouring 
out. of Ilie broken trough, just as I had seen it in 
mv dream. . , , , , , 

• Even at that time 1 fell that the dream had 
been conveyed to me by some loving, unseen in- 
telligence iii answer to my cogitations respecting 
(he woman’s dream aboiit the web—my dream 
being of ns little importance ns hers, lint,' trifling 
as it seemed, it wassuilleient to convince me Unit 
there were “ more tilings in heaven and earth 
than are dreamt of in learned philosophy." 
Viewed in the light of modern .Spiritualism, 
there is butonwineideiil connected with it worthy 
of notice, ami to which even Die daguerreotype 
principle, so often observable hi visions, does not 
seem to apply. It is this.:

In the dream 1 saw two men standing by the 
broken trough.'’ In tlic luKillment of the dream 
thede men did not appear In t he place I had seen 
them, but they were beside me at ii distunce off. 
Dimbtless on niy exclaiming that my dream lard 
conn' h ue, And rushlug Io Die window to look at 
(he. broken trough, they |>ml followed me, and 
saw it simultaneously with, myself, their thoughts 
.being projected at oiiet' to il;e object of remark.

Query—Did these thoughts actually constitute 
spirit body—the same that was presented to niy 
Interior vision in sleep?

Again, the incidents of (lie. dream were, all of n 
jprophetlc character, not differing in di^ree from 
many btlicr.s, but the coincidences are rendered 
more striking by (lie trough breaking directly 
over the stone vyall, which hail no connection 
with it, unit only served for a mark by which J 
could be sure that the dream was exactly fulfilled. 
Had it broken anywhere else there was no other 
landmark in the whole length of the trough by 
which the exact place could be well determined.

Query lignin—Did the communicating'intelli
gence merely foreshadow the future, or was it 
through its agency that the break occurred where 

'it did? '' Thomas It. Hazard.
PWtw, R.I.'Jw.Tith. . ' '

ItooitN for Children.
. There' Is n dearth..Of books suitable for the 
voung. We, who reiiiember ottr'own childhood, 
know too well this fact. Children need books 
that will amuse, not frighten ; that will instruct, 
not mislead ; books Dial will brighten dark nooks, 
and that will help the little pilgrim on his way.

This subject was brought before the National' 
Convention of Spiritualists convened at Roches
ter, N. Y., four years ago, O. H. Cougar, M. 1)., 
made a splendid pjea for the rising generation., 
lie wanted to see, in private and public libraries, 
books for children tllat-wery not tinctured with 
wy ism. m oloi/ii. Tim speech brought out the 
following resolutions, presented by Warren Bur-' 
tis, Esq.:.

lifHulrid, That we give for the best twenty stories, $50; 
for the serond. $25:'for the third, $10; for the best dmnui, 
Nulled to the Lyceum*Exhibition. $25.

Rcmlvcd, That these articles shall Im .submitted to R. T. 
Hallm'k. M. Mis. II. I'. .M. Blown, Mis. Mary F. I>a- 
vls. Mrs. Mary J. Dyottnnil Col. lt. A . kllgore.

These stories ami the dnuim were to contain a 
moral, and to be devoid of sectarianism. Tlic 
lack of funds was a. balaiice-weigfit against the 
resolutions. They were tallied. Blit there was 
great rejoicing w)ien $100 was put into my hands 
for the payment of premiums. At oncti I set 
about.collecting-stories and dramas. Some were 
found wanting in the. moral, some were strongly 
impregnated with sectarianism; others were cap
ital. T)ie committee decided upon tile best drama, 
for which $25 were paid. Out of the mass of 
MSS. a book was to be imide. When it was ready 
for the printer', Cliiengo'was ablaze, our prospec
tive book blazed too'; not a vestige remained of 
u good drama and forty well-told stories. The 
lire, however, did not cancel my obligations. I 
had not the heart to ask for MSS. that could not 
be paid for. What could bo.done? In this di
lemma, a few good writers generously came to 
(he rescue, and another book in MS..waited the 
printer. It pas received the pretty name of “ Our 
Children." The hope is that Out- children will 
like their namesake—that large and small ehit- 
dren .will give it a hearty welcome. “Our Chil
dren ” is the first of a series of books that are to 
he published for Lyceums, for the young every
where. TheWe of the book will,' after paying 
thejiubllsher, help to.sehd out another that waits 
its time. -Will idl-wlm see the nced'of juvenile 
books, aid in circulating “Our Chililreii?” The 
sweet songs anl1 pleasant stories, found in the 
•book mav hl.,,ss ^"’sv 'Yim. aid m s™  ̂
abroad We. hope so. IL I1. M. BROWN.

Wisconsifi.
CLINTON.—Will. C. Hodge writes, Feb. 12: 

One Mrs. Vuji Coit, of-revival notoriety and 
Mi-lliodisl persuasion, has been holding forth in 
tliis section, dealing out old-fashioned “hell-fire 
and eternal damnation” to all who are not of the 
elect, especially consigning to "Ohl Splitfoot” 
and his dominions all who read the glorious 
Banner of Light, which paper (so says Van Coit) 
leads straight down to hell. She possesses great 
psychologic power, is good at story-telling (ap
pealing directly to the fears and .sympathies of 
her audience), uses no logic or reason whatever, 
ami has succeeded in “ roping in" a goodly num
ber of “sinners.” ‘There are a few persons here 
who do net take any slock in the Christian's im
aginary heaven, nor do they fear their hell, and 
who think, moreover, that it is a decidedly cow
ardly proceeding on the part of so-called Chris- 
tian teachers, who hurl their anathemas at all 
who do not choose to worship at their particular 
shrine, at the same timvgiving Die condemned 
no chance for 11 hearing.

We.hold our circles and have had r any tests of 
the presence of our spirit-friends aiid their power 
to cmnniunivate with us, giving (is a knowledge 
in regard to tlu- all-important question, “If a 
mini die, shall he live again?” Some of us have 
had the plcasuruot witnessing Die glorious mani
festations of I he power of spirits through the me- 
dbiiiisbip of Mrs. E. A. Blair, of Vermont, whose 
pictures speak lomh-r than words. Many of her 
paintings are indeed beautiful and very convinc
ing to skeptics, all of whom are compelled to ad
mit all intelligent power other than tlic medium 
in producing them. Rule Lily (one of her con
trols) gives very convincing and satisfactory tests 
in describing the so-called dead. Long may she 
live to give lira prlesbridden world a knowledge 
of that life toward which we arc. all tending I

MaNMiehuNcttN.
NORTH ROYALSTON.—We take.the follow

ing extract from a letter written by our friend, 
Oliver Sawyer: If a farmer, while cpltivatiiig 
his field, should come in contact with something 
that had the appearance of a precious metal, he 
never would rest until a fair .specimen had been 
assayed, and tried by lire even, to find 'its real 
value- It should be the-same with all new ideas 
mid new truths that Nature presents to man. 
They should be received anil carefully examined 
in nil their bearings, before they are accepted or 
rejected. Man is too apt to look at, the mere sur
face of things in liis great hurry from the cradle 
to tbu grave ; whereas if he would-pausc awhile 
in his career and look at the. great principles of 
things a little more, he would find'wisdom and 
beauty when',.by taking only a glance at the 
outside, he sees nothing but folly. We frequent
ly come in contact with people who elaiin that 
they have, examined Spiritualism thoroughly in 
all its bearings, mid failed to find any beauty or 
reality in it, and gave up the investigation alto
gether. Now when we question them as to the 
amount of examination they have given it, we 
soon detect tlic fact that they know but little’ 
about it. There are great natural laws with re
gard to spirit-communication and manifestations 
that must first be known and understood, before 
n person can make any headway In investigation. 
A knowledge of these laws can be obtained only 
by inquiry of older investigators, or by close ob
servation. Spirituiilii-’iifTs a problem that can
not be solved in a day, a month, or a year, from 
the fact that every.’new truth that the inquiring 
mind gains is a key by which he can open the 
avenues to more reality and beauty. We doubt 
whether a Spiritualist can be found who would 
say that Spiritualism had ceased to give him new' 
light and new truths. .

I.ouiNiaiiia.
NW ORLEANS.—Susie AL Johnson, writing 

from St. Louis, thus refers to her visit in New 
Orleans: I secured in that plage it few subscri
bers for the Banner, though an exceedingly bad 
time for money there, political .affairs being so 
unsettled. But finding Mr. Silliman, Secretary 
of the Society of Spiritualists there, had been so
liciting subscriptions for the Banner, I turned 
my mimes and money over to him. Air. Silliman 
deserves a great deal of credit for his devotion to 
not only the spiritual interests of society, hut 
also to tlie general educational advancement. He 
is but twenty-one years of age, but is thoroughly 
committed to the. spiritual philosophy, and is one 
of the most outspoken and executive members of 
theiNew Orleans Spiritual Society. And besides 
that, he lias been a teacher for two years in the 
public schools there, anil everywhere without be
ing aggressive or ultra, lie introduces reforms, 

die conies of n good stock. Uis father and mother, 
formerly of New York State, but .now residents 
of A lbion, Mich., are people of refinement and 
culture, and are reformers in the truest and high
est sense—namely, in their own family. The fa
ther is also President of thk Spiritual Society of 
Albion. • ;

THE SOCIAL EVIL.

I have thought this matter over a great deal, 
mid have arrived at the conclusion that the social 
ceil, so called, has its origin with Hie wealthy 
classes, and they tire responsible for it almost 
exclusively. This is the way I put the thing up: 
Men who employ others and pay very small 
wages, themselves keeping all the profits, drive 

their employes to some shift to make up tlic tie- 
licit in their incomes. The men not having sala- 
ries sufficient to enable them to incur the expense 
of a family, but still retaining their natural pas
sionsand human instincts, seek illicit intercourse 
with the girls, whose wages are so small-that a 
little money is a temptation, is what creates the 
social evil. Tlm institution lias'no existence ex
cept in the larger towns and cities, where the 
wages are cut down on both sexes to starvation 
rates. 'Co cure, it, increase, the wages and cut 
down the number of hours per day, stop blasting 
the character of the unfortunate woman, and ex
tend the same courtesy to her as to the same class 
of men. Not many women lead degraded lives 
from choice, tint because there is no other way 
open to them after their fall. Had the men wages 
suflleient to begin housekeeping, they would not 
lead t he girls astray, and the girls lining married, 
would be less in danger. The whole solution of 
the question is locked up. in the wages, and the 
employer-classes are responsible for the evil.

Respectfully^ T. R. J. Elliott.
Tib. 4 Mo^jomcrij Place, Boston,

New Hampshire mid (Joiineeticut—Mis
sionary Work. --T..

Dear llanncr-Wnny with both (he spirit of nc-rce oppo
sition anil itnxhiiiiiInquiry froin iny Iwo nionths' s<>Jouri(.li> 
Sew lllUII|(shllT. I tal;i- pen to. nidko a rew JoitloKs or iny 
li.U’OM In Ilie titanite Suite. Mx vl« 
l’r<M ucth e bf very giitMl results. * ' , j )jad also an on «>r- 
<»«* hearts wjm look thestnuiger,l’A J HpuneJ h» o
lu,h,,y to |»<»vd old :u,(iunlnlu,,<’i'H.l\ .ii,.!, I’ersoM " ’’UI* ft'leiHtahlps that uiust Im lit^V'hJuJ fi»'"’a,‘V
my former visit Jistriied as skepth s, U(»Y ‘tlioHgli 
opeitecl their (lours to me amt hade itte welcome,. 
or our fuitli. My eiigagemontk commenced at ‘ 
hut the weather being uupB’phlmis the atleiulahU «‘w 
small.; j * .

Milford 1 visited, when* I made the arqnafntanct! of Ml’-S. 
>1. K. Booth, a lecturer and test medium, through whom 1 
received good tests<»f spirit presence. Lebanon i visited, 
and was most, hospitably entertained at the home of E. J. 
Durant, " hose gentle, loving wife, I heard spoken of In 
maiCT places as an excellent lecturer, hut who is now an 
Invalid, and has been for many months, tint who we huiKf 
will yet he restored io health and usefulness. Here J .spoke 
three times oh Spiritualism ai|d once on temperance to good 
audiences, and left with many expressions of appreciation 
and Invitations to come again. Mwlfl Water and Haverhill 
I next visited, where I gave mure hnditres niai’* 
gaged for. Here occurred a little circumstance ih."^*1’1" 
worthv <>f mention, inasmuch as it served |?/KV’|J’^ peo,H\V wl... profess 
tlu-y are governed (non > inorr s^ „,„(.■<,,„„ tothevl'l- 
bv (IS tciu'lib’Ks. A b,1'1';1-1. ’ I(jteil nt (''eel""'’!1 ’’"or.

><( ((■ Sunil:"' l>«'l’>ll|ll” J11"1 hwl(O<)l<| „„, live In 
l!,K( ""I n11111' , wh<>- foi soineuu-
n1 J a,jiv hut III HU ailjbluilig t°'\ i'iKiiih habits, failin' 
known « 'on'vary (<> ‘''^^.ImiA w""S 
liiiVt'’^  ̂
might lie Invited Io address tban- {XiWaiwitliotitwonb. 
era said - ■ no. wo will proceed > '“t|0„s waived them,
Imt. aftera little, those who fso J ,irsehadn<ii'lioli'c^ 
and 1 was railed upon Io,,ffl'' at! L.Amstances but to comply; 
nothing was left me under the chcuniManc 
so. takTng the desk mid requesting tile 
quiem appropriate to tlm occasion, I passed Into tilt. .SUpL 
i lor state, whilst (hose who were too bigoted and prejudiced 
toextend sympathy, or even remain as silent spectators, 
left tlm church. But Words appropriate to the occasion 
were spoken over that IlfcMs form, •}»« «»«»as tfave to the 
.strange skeptica1 mourners both hg)>Ul ^“puiii i. u eci>-

«>'Uill’ll lllllllll’-’
under the t|t,r"..\Vll1'/" far l-'l ...s 1 ' ll) by surprise, mid 
lecture, ent'iVtol "A l’W | h'T,
"? mkl’mA" ““''h ”r ,lll'Twl Ic'1 "t v ll'1 ‘i’L'ti !> smartest 
ft-atmLM&^^ .SVf <'’e’re 11ill butlll;l,lk 

woman in i ld. tu,d oUn-,° v’ ..utlPl*•‘«S . mor in New Hampshire, but 1(11%

Equality S*.11 I'ro’Hw.d subjects, as the.) arc but little understood ^ “"ulhl’'r' °l'i"’: 1

New York.
ELY CREEK.—Mrs. A. G. Hurdle writes, 

Feb-. 17th : 1 want to say a few words to you 
about .what we have been doing in tips little vil
lage in th(! heart of the Empire State. V e have 
here a few-, Spiritualists, and, sonic few' weeks 
idTiee, we resolved to try and get a good test me-' 
ilium to come and speak to us. We succeeded in 
procuring Mrs. S. A. N. Kimball, of Sackett’s 
Harbor, N. y, she gave us two lectures on Sun
day, the ?d of February, and one on Monday, 
the .'Id;, giving public tests after Caeli lecture. 
About half the tests she gave were recognized 
before she left tlic hall. She spoke in a trance, 
but gave her tests in her normal condition. The 
hall was crowded both evenings. She is a very 
earnest, efficient worker in the cause, firm in 
what she believes to be right. She has surely 
done, a work here that will tell in eternity. Slie 
lias started the thinking minds on a track that 
must lead them to tin* glorious light of Spiritual
ism, She saw and described, standing near them, 
forms of those who had passed “over tlic-river.” 
Mrs. Kimball was our guest, and wc learned'to 
love her very much.

Ohio.
CINCINNATI.—R. -E. II. writes Feb. 11: 

William Rose, M. D., one of the oldest mediums 
in this country, is now located at 162 Plum street, 
where he is healing and diagnosing for those 
abroad by a lock of hair or letter; he does not 
require the age nor sex. He also gives psycho
metrical readings of character. I was cured of 
that distressing disease, gastric dyspepsia, by 
him in two weeks’ time, when it had baffled the 
skill of allopathy, homeopathy and eclectics for 
twenty-five years.

The Lyceum is not in as prosperous a condition 
as! desire to see it, but the future prospects are 
beginning to look brighter; they propose to cele- 
bfatc the coming aainiversary with appropriate 
exercises. The programme is not yet made out. 
Progress is the watchword.

IVIiclBigun. /•.-
CAM’P. MEARS MECOSTE CO. — Dennis 

Dowling writes : The dear old Banner I sent for 
conies to us filled with burning thoughts from in
telligences in and out of the body, and is a great 
treat up the Muskegon River in a lumber camp. 
Diere are but few Spiritualists in tlie woods, 
but whenever I find one, I find him or her far 

alieail of the average, in intelligence and morals, 
[Your question will be submitted to the circle.— 
Eds. B, of L.]

OUR OWN PUBLICATIONS.
Opinions of the Press.

Mentai, Cuitn: Illustrating the Influence of the 
.Mind on the Body, both in Health amf Disease, 
and the Psychological Aletbod of Treatment, 
By Rev. W. F. Evans. William White & Co., 
14* Hanover street, Boston. * t , 
This book Ims created a lively interest among 

the minds of the medical profession, and among 
persons of various religious denominations. It 
is an able treatise, and should be in the library 
of every thinking person, sick or well. It has 
received the encomiums of able critics. A re
viewer says : .

“ For originality of thought and treatment, for 
a certain intrepid directness which is the cliief 
merit of a treatise of this^ character, and for a 
plain practicalness that commends its broad and 
profound truths, together with its more acute and 
intricate speculations, to the general readers, we 
think .this volume will take its place nt once 
among tlie remarkable productions of the day, 
and vindicate its reputation by the marked revo
lution it will set on foot in reference to common 
life and thinking.

Along with this discussion, he sets forth the 
mode of regulating the intellectual mid kt: 
tionnl nature of Hie invalid, under nny system > 
medical treatment."' , ,
-. Testimonials.—This is one of the best books WC 
have on otir stwlves.-s-Llclinio-Philosophical Jour
nal.

Tlic power of mind over matter is discussed in’ 
a manner both interesting anil suggestive. We 
Mimniond it n» presenting many truths worthy of

' attention.--B^^^^
- Ti. A, Burbank writes of it thus: “ Tlie reader 
will find himself in the profound depths of the ■ 
science of humaij, nature, and wondering at the 
great simplicity, yet far-reaching relations of tlie . 
mysteries of life, mind and spirit, when set forth 
by a mind fitted to discern spiritual thinas, and 
Intuitively eiidueil with tlie logical method to set 
them forth 'to another in a complete and rational 
system, and in the, beautiful language of demon
strable truth.”

. II. K. Hunt, At. D., nfter u-practice of thirty 
venrs, says that "it should take the same place 
that1 Combe’s Constitution of Man'did In its day, 
and become a standard work, and be sold by the 
ten thousands.’’

K W. Abell, M. D., after twelve years’ pine- 
tice, speaks thus : “ It is m* invaluable book, and 

should be iu every ^n^\'orK, «^^ “ i Rave no .
Dr. A. Johnson, Ne" coldnln? 'We sound 

. hesitation in sayhig that PT Of |if(, un(|

—Hoston (Mass.) Universe.

The Sacked Gospels of Ahawla. Cloth, full 
gilt. Boston: Wm. White & Co., publishers. 
Chicago—for sale, by the Rcligio-Philosophical 
Publishing House. . Price $!,()(>; postage 12 cts. 
This book is given to tlie world through the me- 

. (liumsliip of Andrew Jackson Davis, and is the 
result of “ The inspiration of the original saints.’.’ 
It contains many novel features, leading the 
mind into new avenues of thought.
Putt nsoi’HV O’-’SI>I,‘I'^U•A,, Intehcouiusb. By A-.

• . ..m New; enlarged, anil re-stereotyped
•I. Dal‘"tan pp. cloth. Boston : William White 
editioibl .. sale by Die neligio-Phifosophical 
Pifedngllm Chicago. Price?!,00, post- 

l^is1 has been one of the most popular Of BrO.
Davis’s numerous books, and we hail with de
light this now and greatly improved edition. Tlie 
title is sufliciently indicative of tlic contents with 
out further cxpliuiatlqiuHTbur part, and hosts of 
admirers of Bro. Davis’s writings will avail them
selves of the opportunity of again 
in its greatly enriched Vorm~The ™> 
of Spiritual Intercourse.—iicligio-PhllV'0! 
Journal.

Theseconil edition of “ Tlie Fountain,” by An
drew Jackson Davis (Win. White & Co.) pre
sents a variety of miscellaneous suggestions-on- - 
education, worship, the culture of tlie intellect, 
and tlie conduct of life, enforced with the I’lirn- 
cstness of profound conviction, and illustrated 
with. numerous practical examples from the 
shrewd observations of tlie author.—Afao York 
Tribune. , ' r

Marriage.
Deceive not one another in small things, nor in 

great. One little sihgle falsehood has before now 
disturbed a whole married life. A small cause 
has often great consequences. Fold not the arms 
together and sit idle. Do not run much from 
home. Duels own health is of more worth than 
gold. folany-Ji marriage begins like tlie rosy 
mornin^and tlum falls away like a snow wreath. 
And why? Because the married pair neglect to 
be as well-pleasing to each other nfter ninniago 
as before Endeavor always to please one anoth
er, but,, at the same time, lavish not all your love 
on to-day, for remembering that marriage lias its 
to-morrow likewise, and its day after to-morrow, 
too! "Spare,” as one may say, “fuel for the 
winter.” Consider what the word “wife” ex-- ■ 
presses. The married woman is tlie husband’s 
domestic faith; in her hand lie must be able, to 
confide house and family ; be able to trust her 
with the key of his heart as well as the key of 
his housq.

The greatest number of marriages for men take 
place between the ages of twenty and twenty-five 
in England, between twenty-five and thirtyjn 
France, and between-twenty-five and thirty-five . 
in Italy and Belgium. Finally, In Hungary the 
number of individuals who marry is 72 in a thou
sand each year; in England, it is G4 ; in Den
mark 59; in France, 57, tlie city of Paris sliow-. tjIC Netherlands, 52 • in Belgium, 43;

^ Widowers indulge in second mar- 
three or four, times as often as widows. 

For example, in England (land of Mrs. Bardell) 
there are 60 marriages of widowers against 21 of 
widows ; in Belgium there are 48 told ; in France, 

(lDlWt Of Dio widows,” ought suVCiy y ““T 
piemen ted by a maxim to beware of widowers
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TIPPING HIS TABLES: 
llainblingN litter u'Rambler; Exposures of an 

Exponer: elicited by “ An Expose of Spirit* 
iialiain by Rev. Jolin Gregory, 

Northfield, Vt., 1872.”

BY ALLEN PUTNAM.

PART II.

SPIRITUALISM'S LOWLINESS.
We quote ns follows : “Now it would seem, if Spiritualism 

were, trim, that some men of talent in the scientific world 
would embrace it.” Why should it seem thus? An apostle 
of old said, “ Not ninny wise men after the flesh, not many 
mighty, not many noble, are called." We add to this an an
cient question, “ Have mi/of tho riders or of the Pharisees 
believed on him ?"■ The Christian faith, when quite as old 
as Spiritualism is now, was not embraced liy many “ iw 
men. lifter the Jlesh.” Infinite Wisdom does not always select 
the recipients of great truths according to some men's notions 

. of fitness.. “ 1 thank thee, oh, Father, Lord of heaven, and 
eartli, because thou hast hid these things from the wise and 
prudent anil revealed them unto babes,” was the utterance of 
an ancient medium for unfamiliar truths, whose perceptions 
of fitness wyre both searching and far reaching. If non-re- 
ception of revelations by eminent men, while such things are 
yet novel, argues against their truth and importance, how 
stands Christianity affected by (lie argument? Sadly—most 
sadly. Some of (he lessons of history are worth rebiemberinf’. 
. Oue. American man of eminent talents and scientific attain
ments and skill did first investigate and then embrace Spirit 
imlisni.

Prof. Robert Hare, the familiar correspondent with and the 
scientific peer of Silliman, Faraday and other leaders of the 
world in science, was eminent for inventive skill at the early 
age. of twenty years; and throughout the following titty 
years he devoted liis immense and untiring energies to the 
study, application, and illustration of physical science, ami 
to the invention and use of most efficient instruments for 
reaching knowledge stored in Nature’s recesses. Rich in the 
fitting experiences, knowledge, and skill to make him as com
petent an investigator/of the basic facts of Spiritualism as 
this country contained, he, with vigor unabated and brain 
clear, went into a prolonged and truly scientific, investiga
tion, and positively demount rated, on the bases and by the 
authentic, processes and instrumentalities of physical science, 
that intelligent, unseen forces lifted and lowest the arms of 
his scale beams, «f hh request. Yes, one nfan “of talent in 
the scientific world’’did embrace Spiritualism while it was 
yet very young.

We adduce the names of Prof. Napes, Senator. Talfniadgii, 
and Judge Edmonds, and mighljidd nuiiiy other tiry r.vmpe- 
tent weighers of evidence, who embraced Spiritualism after 
careful investigation. Judge Edmonds, and judge Ladd of 
Cambridge, are seemingly regarded by the exposer as cither 
untruthful or hallucinated. Butsofar inf we know or be
lieve, their reputations for truth iiml veracity, for skill in. 
sifting and weighing evidence, for clear heads, sound, judg
ments and well-regulated lives, are high—yes, are above .the 
reai'h of partisan sneer or disparaging innuendo. The State 
of New York employs one of these gentlemen on its Com
mission for codifying its laws;: -While the Intelligent, city of 
Cambridge, has long kept the other as a judge in its Police 
Court. Please have some confidence in men whom wise and 
good men trust, and let both natural and Christian charity 
have fair play 1 .. . , , ■ ’ .

When a matured, honorable man—Judge Ladd—trained to 
weigh evidence by many years’ practice at the bar find on the 
bench, deliberately slates that he has witnessed events and. 
received information that satisfy him that all the elements of 
either a chest or a loaf of cake exist in the atmosphere around 
and above us, and that there are invisible agents who can 
combine those elements, and produce from thein both cake 
and chest palpable to sight, touch and taste, and that he hits 
witnessed such productions, and carefully satisfied himself 
that they are, in fact, such as they are reputed to be, he pre
sents the world with mutters worthy the candid and patient 
attention of the clearest beads and most reverent hearts in 
the community. He may suggest the. inquiry, How came the

talk to his rider ; nor in smiting a dry rock,.and thus bringing 
out wafer; nor in replenishing oil in the widow's eruse by 
invisible means ; nor in influencing ravens to feed a destitute 
prophet; nor in causing an extemporized hand to write upon 
the walls of a banquet room ; nor in keeping a man.alive for 
three days in the abdomen of a fish ;'nor in shielding three 
Hebrew youths from the intense action of furnace jinnies ; 
nor in curbing a lion’s power; nor in walking upon the wa
ter; nor in gathering from any unseen source bread and fish 
to feed a hungering multitude; nor in killing with hars|i 
words a fruitless fig-tree ; nor in changing water into wine; 
nor in making a salve of spittle and elay and curing blindness 
with it,; nor in spirits rolling a stone from the mouth of a sep
ulchre ;-nor in their unlocking prison doors; nor in unlearn
ed men speaking in al) the languages and dialects of sur
rounding nations—no, in none of these things is there any 
more religion that we can perceive than there is in the tele
graph. Hut those who do such things, or those in either

ahd doctrines, and their civil, social and religions fruits, to the 
test, arc seemingly deposing its idols and turning it upside 
down. Dr. Janies Edmunds, M. D., and M. R. K. S., Ac., 
Chairman of the London Committee which investigated Spir
itualism, and a (ion-receiver of it, yet reports to the Society ,

He, called magnetism." Just show us what we ask for, and 
Spiritualism vanishes from earth forthwith.

It gives us pleasure to introduce one of England's very 
eminent natural scientists, and assign him a place aiming tho 
gullihhs. Mr. Cromwell F. Varley, chief electrician cimm'i'tod

that “It is becoming a groat disintegrator of religious dogma.” 
Such are is influences already, and they indicate power and 
eflleiency.

Relatively, Spiritualism is but “an infant of days," is Jess | 
than one seventy-fifth part (he age of (Tiiistianity, mid yet, I 
while so young, "it is lievmning a great disintegrator of reli
gious dogma." Such action limy well lie presumed to he one I

with tlie Atlantic Telegraph, gave Io the InvexligiiHng Goin-

his observations, experiences ami eunelusiims in relation to 
Spiritualism. He and his wife being mediums, ami his train-

<>r may Rot have h Union proper: may be or may nut. be either 
possessors of manifeslors or revealers of important r.liipous 
truths.

Few nations in any remembered age leave been long desti
tute of some persons in whose presence and through whose 
properties works essentially like the above have been per
formed. Such works bespeak personal qualities or properties 
probably mostly physical, which disembodied intelligences 
Use as tongues, pens or hands, and, tike tongues, pens or 
hands, Hie visible organs of such persons, when fully control
led, are made to net out the purposes of those spirits who use 
them ; and the mediums themselves, for the tjme being, are 
simply vacaturs of implements for another's use. It is n'o r< - " 
Ughm of theirs which makes their bodies lilting instruments 
for the work wrought Hp-ougli (hem by other minds.

'Pile distinguishiiig/ffdienomemi of. Spiritualism—its basic 
facts—its signs and wonders—have no religion ill them. Yet 
these may be heralds and indices of religion to be evolved • 
by their use. We doubt whether Baalam's ass bad any reli
gion in him, though he saw an angel and rebuked his muster 
in seemingly self-uttered words. Simple belief in the phe
nomena of Spiritualism is not religion.- Yet such phenomena, 
furnishing proof that our fellow-beings, who have passed 
through the portals of death, return Io us, speak with us, give 
us the results of their experiences aiij observations in their 
clearer lights or deeper darknesses, as the ease limy be—teach 
us what qualities anil what networkings of religion or its op
posite in earth-life conduce to their happiness or their misery 
in spirit-abodes ; doing this, the phenomena help us to disci
pleship, under more experienced and enlightened teachers,, of 
what God regards as good preparation for the life Hi cmuy, 
than any who unfold his requisitions hi Christian . pulpits;. 
They have passed the’oft-dreaded..stream know the re
quisites-for peace and joy on its other-shore. Thelrutter- 
iinees may be as genuinely religious as any (hat earth's chil
dren can have access to, and may be as conducive to (he 
healthful gtowlh and operations of saving religion as the pul
pit can utter. Such teachers may evoke religion hi Henris 
where It lias never'manifested itself, and may modify, purify 
and-intensify it where It exists and has had expansion.

Such teachers are coining thick. Both the good and the less ' 
good, the enlightened ami the benighted, come, some from 
one. motive and some from another; some for theirown. pleas
ure. or good, and some for ours,; some to confer and some to 
receive help ;' some serious and earliest, some mirthful, some, 
frivolous. The highway is free to till who eaii meet the estab. 

[fished conditions of travel over it. "No one can deduce broad, 
tkmiprehensive and fair conclusions as to their religious inllu- 
encbs-atid leadings, who does not listen to every class, and 
compare the varied utterances, counsels lin'd wants.'

No lesson is, perhaps, more touching and instructive than 
one,frequently taught,that “spirits.in prison" (iml both' 
access to earth and help from wsrhiM essential to their deliver
ance and upward progress. They seek us for the help we can 
give to them, and open to us new fields of beneficence hi 
which religion may put forth its highest powers, and find thenf 
expand airiM such philanthropic labors. , o,

Spirits arc very harmonious in statement that creed faiths, 
vicarious atonement, .chundHiicmliership tind tpe like, have 
liithenino special beneficence, and aS generally used and ap
plied, are. rather hindrances thdn helps to man's fitiiessfor

of the most essential labors for fitting the general mind for the | 
reception of more vitalizing mid purifying religion Jliau bus | 
prevailed or does prevail in < 'br-isti-ndom. It.- first work per- j 
haps, and probably, needs biymisHy ivoiniclaslic. Hie breaking i 
of images, lint,fenr iml, If God Ite "sending his messengers[ 
to fathom (Ije clmuly places of ettrlb,"the future ell'rcis oij 
this may be—pud who can rationally doubt thal they will be—' 
the baiiishiin-nt of inueb error, seHariaiiisiii, dogmatism and) 
hypocrisy, and Hie opening of ways for the om-uming of iiihk- , 
simple, intelligible, rational, liberal mid genuinely <’heixti.ii. { 
views of ///hi, mid his h'liuiieiiients of man nlso ns to bis na-1 
hire, rclalinns, duties mid destiny. They may inaugurate a 
nearer npproai'h to "peace on emth mid goodwill Ionian,'' 
Ilian Hie teachings mid pnieliees of Die past have produced in 
dur land.

We apprehend, however, Hint such good cminol be properly 
established, unless Hie foundations fur it In- prepared by set-J 
ting “Ionian at variance against ids father, ami Ilie daughter 
iigain-t her mother," mid turning the members of mi house- 

"hold into reciprocal foes. The.good may need to make Ils up- 
proaeh and primal establishment not in Hie garb of peace, but 
In panoply of spiritual, social and domestic war. Storqpand 
tempests, llerce gales mid roughened seas may be generated 
as the needed clarilicnliotis, ami revolutions proceed; but the 

' Father—Hie universal Father, Lord of heaven mid earlli—n 
skillful navigator, familiar with everyrock mid shoal ami 
wind—is ul Ilie helm, mid will pilot the. vast ship of humanity 
to Hu- port of her high destination. She will land man on 
shores wl|cre ho and the angel world will hold communion, in
structive and elevating to him, mid probably to both. No id- 
ligion 1 ’’ / . r. -.- .. ' . ■_ ■ '..

GULLIBILITY, '

The author.heads mu* of his chaptersu Gi'i.lhiii.itv," and 
says that “ in order To be a Spiritualist of (he. first type olie 
mhst believe in Hie marvelous stories of Judge Edmonds and 
Judge Ladd.''’ He then ' narrates: some statements'mode by 
Judge Ladd which are truly and gcitiihtcly. marvelous. These 
were madi;by the Judge in the hearing of same twenty- peo: 
pie, who, as this author says, lie does no| doubt, “nil swat low
ed the stories without hesitation." His narration 'implies- 
thill lie was himself one of theTisteners; for lie introduces the
account by the words, “ He told'no’.” But whether lie count
ed himself in to limke up that.crowd of about twenty, tind 

■ was himself oho.of Die begulh'd, hedbes nol'sniie.',, Ills pre
sentation of the matter w-oiild let ,us count him in—fairly, 
construed, it does count iiini lu—but he meant to be left out, 

' In the count of (he gulls. We will leave him out, stolid him 
by himself, uiul look at him in hls solitary elevation above 
gullibility. " ■. .■ I'. ;

We have often heard of juries consisting of tirrlve. men each, 
eleven of whom were very obtuse anil obstinate. But to lind 
a eompah.v of twenty-one, in which tpenty should be so obtuse

of Wbiit the world knows of electricity ami magiletism, give 
to Ids statements special inlereM. What he said tills'about 
fifteen pages in Die repot. We ipmfe only a small portion of 
it. While under examination, (for lie and others wen-used
like witm-

An

Maud.) tin’ following quextion was put

I have alluileil to,
■Hint r are nut mw bullies; that when we die, we exist, just 
‘as much a> before,and Dial, underm-i tain conditions, wearo 
'aide to hold eomiiiiiiiiealioii with those on earth ; bill I also 
•believe Heat omtij nt I lie plmimtiK-ua are often caused by 
' the Spirits of those .whose bodies are present. The phelloin-

“ily. These fnri-es Iiini- nolliiug Iodo with He- plii'iinmeim l 
“have alluded io. it is unfmliiiiati- that Hie terms • eli-rtric- 
“ ily ’ and ‘ magnetism ’ should have been applii'd to the<e un- 
"known foiws. As to bur-future exisi<-n<-<-, 1 dn mil Ihiuk 
"thal any of us kmiw.mm h ;il»>iif jls details nficr death. 
" Nearly all Spirit iinlislseom'iir iti beJli-vlng Hint Hn- thinking 
“purl of man forms, in the m-xt life, Hie body ; that we are 
"M<m«//i/-beiiigs. and that those Ideas which.w<-originate In 
“this life nre permanent realities in Hie next. Willi regard to 
.“electricity—I believe Unit eleetrii'ity is one. of jhej'-qnipo- 
"neiils of mailer, ami Hml there is an actual transmission 
"through Hie wire. II has no nppieemble weight, no gravita- 
“ thin. Light Is the vibration of epsiiiical ether. As lotlio 
“nature of niagimllsm, ! doubt jinow w|ial II is; 1 have n’t 
“the ghost of ..tin Idea," . ' .-.■

“ 1 TcttK'mber a case, a 'short time silieq, al hiy own hotise, 
? wiii-n a large ottoman pushed us all up in a corner, without 
"‘any visibly means of hieumotmn.?. .. . .■ .. '-

QUES.—“While the most hitei'esitiig piirt of yoitrespcrf- 
“etiee took place, were y<m iii an ahm>rmnrstati('.’"

Ans.—.“ No: ciilm and elenr, I lH-li<w«-. the mesmeric trance 
'/‘uiul Hie spiritual trance are. proditeitf by xiiiiilii^meiins, and

“ 1 believe Ihe mesmerienml the spiritual force to bo Hie . 
‘•same.. They tire lioHi llie'm-iioii of n spirit, and Hie differ- 
“ encc bid wei'ii (lie spirit mil Ira nee ami the mesmeric. Ira nee 

:“is, I believe,This : in (Im mesmeric i til lice,The will liiiil over- . 
“powers or ciilnniees Hie patient is Ina htjimiii body :'in Hie. 
“spiritual trance, that will wiiicli uvyrpowers the patient is

; “ not hi a limimii body.". )■/.;■■ ' .'
' Ql!ES.—“ I think you have seen Ihe color of the clothes of

•'ll spirit as distinctly asTlie features?" ' . :' . . \
Ans.—“ Yes, J. think I see •the drift urthat question. I

“ was very miirli, ttslbtiished-wheii 1 .saw a spirit limn dress. 
“I. expiniiuU in this way ; till known powers)have tn be 
“treated as solids in regard to something, A liiun finds air 
“ not'solid at all. HeennmoVe Hiriiiigli it us though it did not '
“exist; hiltwheii Jmcpmes loan iron-clad ship,he'iii shipped;
‘•‘ he cannot-pass.thi'oiigli the irim. Well, elevlrieily finds uir 
“Hiemost solid substance possible ; it eaiiimf pass through it, 
Bind if passes through tile iron-chid ship ns though it were

Oiioi in existence. An iron win- is,jo an electrician, simply ,|uu,^ ouuinu poi. in eMNieiiee.. .on iron wire is,.hi ail eivci i immi, ximpiy ,
mill obstinate ns imF'+osee-and decide Hml an upright ariiF' “a pole bored through it solid rock of air, so Hml Hie eleetrie-
honorable and - honored judge, when.'detailhig-liis'^ 
observation and experiences, and that; ton, in the preseucc-iif 
a clergyman,-when, he might naturally he Supposed to feel

. s|iu vial call to be accurate mid .truthful, Was yol only begui
ling Hui crowd, while the twcnty-lirst one, from beginning to 
end, pereelvcdmothliig but the ebullitions of delusions from 
the judicial brain, clearly shows that that twcnty-lirst mail 
possessed very peciiiittr mental pi'reeplives-mit quite, one 

■ ehaneo iit twenty to find their like. The penetrations anil

marvelous production of loaves and fishes, on which vast mul
titudes fed and were filled in olden times? and the-further 
question, whether their production was in subserviency to 
sonic unknown universal laws; mid then, again, the question 
whether spirits and men have jointly made such advances in 
knowledge of and power over such latent forces nmlelements 
aS that the existence of laws for such manifestations may be 
clearly indicated to.us, so that we may rationally look upon 
and regard such works as orderly productions, whose repeti
tion we. may reverently solicit,'and whose lessons we may. 
freely learn and helpfully.apply.

The possible teachings of statements which our exposer 
ridicules or sneers at, surely seem to us worthy of most care
ful study by any one who reverences the God of Nature, and 
is ready to accept light though whatever channels the over
ruling Wisdom may permit finite intelligences to open for in
fluxes to us from out our imponderable surroundings,..... Any 

f voice or presentation of any kind, both implying an intelli
gent actor mid coming from out the veiled recesses of Nature, 
is put fortii by those of keener perceptions and higher powers 
than man's, tind deserves his respectful and reverent attention. 
Unless one can place some trust in testimony—especially in 
testimony carefully given by gentlemen selected to preside in 

■< courts of justice and law, and who are confided in as truthful 
and sagacious by all who kpnw them well—how woefully he 
shuts up important avenues of knowledge. Sneers and dis
paraging innuendoes hounded on to the careful statements of 
the intelligent and truthful will surely come home to kennel.

RELIGION.
Again wo quote as follows:“ They call Spiritualism reli

gion, but there is no more religion in it, supposing (t to be 
true, than there is in Mormonism, phrenology, or the tele
graph; Religir.n is something to bo practiced, something to 
be carried out into every-day life,’loving God with the whole- 
heart, and our neighbor as we do ourselves.” This is not a 
bad definition. It makes no jar witlf that given by James, 
viz., “ Pure religion ami undefiled before God and the Father 
is this: to visit Hie fatherless and Hie widows in thelraflliction, 
and to keep himself unspotted from the world.” In connec
tion xyith this we quote the prophet’s question, “What doth 
the Lord require of thee but to do justice, and to love mercy, 
and to walk humbly with thn God ?” Let us add, "Whatso
ever a man soweth, that shall lie also reap,” and we then have 
in brief space a definition of religion by the Northfield minis 
ter—by an apostle, and essentially by the prophet Micah, all 
consistent with each other and all accordant with common 
sense—while the quotation from l’aul affixes the, rewards and 
penalties of life’s actions in harmony with the pervading con- 
ceptions of justice in most human minds and hearts. Such a 

A platform is broad enough to accommodate a nd strong enough 
to sustain both Christians and Spiritualists, and a very large 
part of the rest of mankind.

We find it plainly intimated above that there is no religion 
in Mormonism. Are. Mormons without “ something to -prac
tice, .something to be carried out into every-day life "'! Ample 
testimony shows that they do practice and carry out much 
Hint is to us very offensive. Also, for aught valid that we can 
see, they love their God—who seems to lie mostly some Jewish 
(/Oil—quite us heartily, and love their neighbors quite as 
well, as do most other people. Some views and some concep
tions of trulli, duty and right, are. very different 
from what they are with most other sects, yet lip*1'' 
'what are to them divine tcachiugn, they are- not 
the average of Christians. They have religion, but its quality 
is objectionable. - v

When-told that there is no more religion in Spiritualism 
thanjhere is in the telegraph, we enter no protest. For long 
years we have been unable to see any religion, as the word 
should be applied, in causing a sunken nx to float up to the 
river’s surface ; nor in making an ass both see an angel and

satisfaction, progress and welfare tn spirit-life. T’liey re- 
preach the doctrine that “God is not mocked,” but (lint 
“ whatsoever a num soweth, that shall he also reap ;” alfio, 
that the seed wliich yields the best fruit is acts of beneficence 
and charitable estimates of thn motives, characters and good
ness of our fellow-men. Sectarianism is presented as mailing 
earth dark by aTliidctitmospliere of sin, which dispels the 
-spirit-world.

Nearly, twenty yearsago, a pencil in Hie hand of an illiter- 
ate. miss in her teens wrote for us the following:

. “ DHab Childben of Earth—I, the spirit of y<wr old an- 
“cestor,.eoine to hold sweet communion wjth.yom" I havi 
.“ watched the world—its progress in knowledge. . ■ .t On. 
“ward baa man advanced, but gradually has mist enveloped 
“the once pure soul of mankind. Hu. has strayed - from the!

,-jpaths of truth, and left the road that would lead him to Join! 
“the. celestial heavens.' Ay, I have seen oppression tind sin 
“ cloud the Christian's mind. Ay, 1 have beheld Hie name of 
“God, the divine giver of all good, borne on Hie wings of 
“neetin’iimi»m;. thus has the world been made dark uiul the 
“spirlMand dispelled by the . thick atmosphere of gross sin. 
“And now the redemption of the children of earth is pro- 
“elahned by angels from the bosom of the Lninl>, and the, 

■ “morn of Judgment is near. God, arrayed in sandnls'of h(>- 
- “liness and the crown-ofc brightness, is gently lifting the 
.“weak children of eartli up, by sending liis messengers To 
“fathom the'cloudy places of earth—to impart, the dazzling 
“truth of his mansions into the.world. The prayers of an- 
“gels have ascended to the Fattier; their voices have echoed 
“through tiie perfect halls above. And now, my child, 1 
“wunt you to know the happiness to feel the angels impress- 
“ ing your fevered brow, to licar the melodious strains of cx- 
“quislte harmony thrilling into your niinil, to tread the paths 
“of truth with the. righteous, and think-of the. God that is 
“ evei' shedding his love and mercy. This Is from. your old 
“grandfather, tin inhabitant of the celestial heavens, given 
“ through the medium of —_-— to my. earthly child."

Both the Christian and sirhame of an ancestor six genera
tions back were annexed to this. Such statements over the 
exact name of the common ancestor of all who bear my name 
in America, coming through the hand of a Methodist girl, all 
unacquainted with our colonial history and my ancestry, may 
not be strictly religion ; and yet their tone ami "purport were 
and are, according to niyyipprebension, decidedly and beauti- 
fiiliyreligious, especially when viewed in connection with the 
conditions of their advent. They are but a fair sample of 
scores that'have come to me. To me such are religious teach
ings and incentives. The points that sectarianism lias made 
the world dark, that note the ridemplion of the children of 
Hie earth is proclaimed, that God is gently lifting the children 
of eartli up, by .sending his mewii<i< rii to fathom the cloudy 
places of earth, and to impart the. dazzling truth of his mansions 
into the iwW—these, coming as they did overthe name'of the 
good old Puritan who at a good old age in liiiil passed in faith 
from this to a higher life, indicate to me his perception that 
the purpose and effect of the present coming of God's messen
gers, of whom he—a returning spirit—was one, indicate that 
the purpose and effect of this new nd vent from out the unseen, 
were and-would be to overthrow sectarianism ami gently lift 
the children of men up. ,

These messengers from God have been coming—hundreds 
and thousands of them, seemingly, thus far—giving to the 
world quite as much disturbance as peace. 'Such priniary 
effects may be needful in the breaking up of prejudices and 
toppling over idols, which numerous Christians must be 
freed or weaned from before the better things can enter into 
anil dwell with them. The presence ami action of these mes
sengers are being widely ami deeply felt. .Startling phenomena 
and significant revelations are multiplying fast throughout 
the civilized world, are challenging the world’s attention, 
are agitating Christendom, are putting its religious systems

findings of such percepthius who cait forecast ? •
. ATirm, predetermined eonvicHon that one is wiser in a cec- 

taln direction than his neighbors, often proves a mental bar 
To.Ids reception of new light which niay come through unusu
al channels. The twenty-first man would seem to lie wearing 

. badly disilolored glasses, if tilings appear to liim to be the es
sential opposites to whnt they are perceived To be by each 

■ ntie of his twenty fellow observers. .-■•--— 1. •; . ' . .,
To be " it Spiritualist of the first Type,? tlienl one must 

trust in the. words of a trust worthy man whim iiejs-w'rioiisly 
telling what his own eyes have, seen, his oil n touch fell, Ids 
own palate, tasted, even if lie. relates expi rieni'es such as 
might have beiln given by one of that J udeau multitude .Who 
were refreshed by feeding upon loaves anil lishes mysterious-
ly brought from oat the unseen The existing phrenological 
developments, and ednstitulion of—M r.. < 1 reg nry may deprive 
him id ku eh gullibility, and therefore call fori li his sneer at Ils 
qhanrfrotalion in each one of his-twenty fell< . .

Such gullibilityjms-nmnifesied itself in high circles of socie
ty. Notwithstanding Huxley'S'WEp letter, 
aleetical Society grappled with Spiritualism 
extensively and skillfully. Tlieir report of

wy may deprive

w listeners.

the Loudon Dr
and examined it 
their doingsand

“i(.y limy, pass freely. Glass. Is opaque To eleetrlcily; but 
“(raiisparent to magnetism, 'ijieitee we .limy ln^ that 
“ everything is solid ihil^pl’ct to Something, and thill nothing . 
“Is solid in respect toall things,ami tlwrefoii’ thought, which 
“ is power, may be In sonie sort, solid ; so that, if you fake an 
“old English- farmer, for Instance, he would .be-ashamed to 
" ilP .seen without his top-boots his emit with buttons, lin'd liis. . 
“lint. They iile liiil'l of his iileiitiiy ; he cannot ihiiik of him- 
“self without'them: ..'I'hey l'orm part iif'bis miliii'e;'a

) “ moment lie leaves Ids body and becomes ;i Hioiighl-man, the 
“thought-boots, the tlumglil-coat and the thbiiglit-lml form- 
“part.of his individuality:"-■ ■

It iijipoafs from the above extracts Hull England's forciuosf 
electfieiiuiYTlcitri'ful student of spiritual phenomena, differs. 
widely in opinion froip the Northfield exposer.of.Spiritualists 
as to the competency of magnetism to produce the spiritual 
plienoim'iia.- We qimle again : “ Now, it would seem, if Spir- 

. dualism was true, Hialsome men.iif lalniit in the sciebtltic 
world would embrace it.” Wind is Hie. signilii'amm of Viir- 
ley's faith as to its truth ! He was a witness on Hie stand be-., 
fore, investigators,The majority of .whom went tmn-ieeeivers - 
of this faith at the.commencement of tlieir investigation; and 
several such were, ciiuveiled. to it befni'j’ tile Investigation 
closed. “Some men of talent .in the scientific world ” have 

'been brgii/ledhy tlieir own eritical and prolonged researches.

'findings is very full, details many interesti ig facts, ami, in 
some parts, wears Hie charms of candor, wh'jie from some of 

i the contributors to it there flows forth a spirit not unlike (hut 
(pervading the A'.rpiw. ■ V ■ ': •
\ A committee,consisting bf-Thirty-four members of (hut So
ciety, in wliich membership itseifTs testimony!to high nttain- 
ments tuld’ worth, was appointed for the special purpose of in
vestigating and reporting upon " The riienonuqia called Spir
itual.”, After, having had no .less Hiaii forty* extended se
ances, scattered over a period of eighteen months,..held in

. tlieir private residencies, “ without The aid or presence of any 
professional medium,'' or any .mediums otiieil than those 
found in tlieir own families above the kitehen and below the 
nittic—none but those, on e social par with themselves—and 
after having.tiiken lias testimony of nmny prominent Spirit- 
ualists —$ueh a conunittee, thus qualifiuti, reported that 
“ they deem it incumbent on then! to state the conviction timf 
the subject is worthy of more serious attention andViuvful in

vestigation than it has hithertoTTi.^ The Norlhth’ld 
divine, furnishing mi cvideni.T'of careful scrutiny of Ils “ phe
nomena,” says : “ Let us pray Hod to. . • ' • keep us from 
the meshes of Spiritualism, that contaminates everything that 
comes within its reach!” -A ninjority//«M* hi Hie English 

Thick of thirty-four—(iliblitary “bird of thd night" liiid-twen- 
ty gulls make up the. Anu'riean Hock of' twenty'-one. —■ ■

From benen|h the opticsTitled for night vision comes forth 
this generonsHiffer: “When Spiritualists can show-me Hint 
persons thrown into a .somiiiiuibidie or cataleptic stale—that 
clairvoyant seeing iiml involuntary speaking arc. not the. re
sults of that subtile agent of wliich we can comprehend so lit
tle (called magnetism) in. some of its various forms, 1 shall 
willingly become u disciple', and make no more .opposition Io 
‘ispirit manifestation.'" There, note that. When we will 
show that they are nut the results of magnetism—dial is, when 
we . will prore a negatler.—which is an impossibility—lie will 
become a disciple 1 ■ That wliich would transcend ‘tin1 powers 
of God—viz., the proving of a negative—we shall not attempt.

We, however, make to him tills courteous (bs-hiralbm : 
When you will show us that magnetism m any other of Hie 
ubiquitous forces in Nature dues produce the spirit manifesta
tions—not as an instrumentality used by intelligent beings, 
but. as an intelligent actor—when you will show us that mag- 
netism itself, ami of itself, speak/ right mil—that it under
stands man's questions ami gives intelligent answers ; when 
you will show it to us speaking out in words, or rapping out 
in answer to words over and over again, always and every
where where repqted spirit-speaking, rapping and table-tip- 
ping are processes of communication, saying that II is /, my
self, magiletism—that of myself, and not as the too) of another 
.-makes the noises, movements, responses and .cmmiinnira.- 
Hons—when you will do thal, then we wiU bi'ciime your disei- 
ple-most willingly, for we shall see at once (hat you will be 
able to enlighten not only ourselves, but Hie world, in refer
ence to Umt*u&R7ti agent of which we can comprehend so lit-

Letter of JIr. I). II, Home .^ London Times.
I Hiring. Hie' reiont .controversy -eone^ flu-, sial us of 

Spiritualism—as to whether it was really.a poniieioiis humbug' 
bra fair subject for honest ami persistent scieiitlfieTiivestiga- 
tion—in the columns of the London Tinies, (known to Hie 
reading, pulrtic as a journal possessing Ilie widest influence 
throughout the English-Kingdom,) the celebrated - mi'dium- 

’ whose mime heads tills lirtiele contributed the following plain 
tind outspoken letter, wherein life willful misrepresentation's 
.of. one'of the myriad woul<)-be critics and exei'iiliimei's of 
Spiritualism are set in their true/.light; tind(proved Io be 
“triflesTight as air.” The good wdfk will.’siirely go on, and _' 
this true disciple of Hie Spiritual 1’hilosopliy—and al! (dliers— .-■ 
can wi’ll afford, in a spirit of quiet disclaimtinec of till evil, to 
wait ..the “incojning Edmi of glory,” when a knowledge of 
Ilie great, truth Im seijis'Fo elucidate. will cover the eartli, even
as the. walers cover tlie sea : 4

“ To tin: l-hlitor of the Tinirn; Siu—Will you (illowmc space 
to correct,some misstati'iimiite In a h-fter signed .'Henry 
Dircks, F. C. S./which.iippearedin the Times of yesterday?

Tt is not trill1 Hint ‘ho really seiimlifi.i1 man believes in .Spir
itualism.’ To name those only wlm have spoken out eoiieeriF .. 
ing it, two Fellows of the'Royal. (Society are in-lb-yers in its ■ 
phenomena, onr*—M r. Crookes—reserves his-opinion as to 
their cause; flu- other—Mr. Cromwell Varley—is afi out and- 
<mt imd ai;<_leiit Spirit mi list-, so, also, is a mini of science, of 
w<>rld-wi<|e reputation—Mr. Alfred W.-ilhu-e. II. is mil true 
that‘Spirilmilism shuns the light.’ .Si-ani-i-san-imt usimlly • 
dark. With myself, they nlways hike plmm in IheTiglit— 
sometimes in broad daylight-(save when I inn raised and 
Honied, in I he air)'. Il is not true Hint 'nothing takes place 
without a great amount of childish jugglery.’ Tlmiisumls can 
attest .that no Juggleiyttlmtl'vei' takes place at seam-cs. It is 
not true that ‘little is dune.without money,’ Many mediums, 
like myself, have never taken it farthing of nay: though why 

•’ on varth should mediums not (jikc pay, as well as physicists 
who perform experiments in public—its well ns iill oilier men 
who live by dlic work of their hands or their brains,'or by Ilie 
exercise of their gifts'?

Misstatementssurh as Ihi-se are vexatious to persons know- 
. ing the Iniib, ami very different in poiiit of mischievous ef- - 
: feels from mere rid'u-ule. which is, indeed, linrinli-ss. For in
stance: had Hu-writer of an article on Spiritualism wliich 
appeared in the Times of Thursday last been endowed with 
tin- wit of a Sydney Smith, Ids derision would still have fallen 
innoi-unuslv on Hu- facts he so accurately ri-lates. The one 
thing which could dnmagi* Spiritualism would be proof of 
impiistme on Hie part of :i medium in whom Spiritualists re
posed I'untidi-we; and of prroOif impost me the writer of 
the (ilmve-meiitmned article L.:s been unable to pioduee a 
tittle. Ills words are, that, though he tried every test he 
eoidd think of, lie could find no trace of it. After his testi- 
mony to tin- marvels lie relates.Tel it. at least, ijo longer he 
siiiil that siu-h things never appear under I In- eye of a skeptic. 
(Ine observation more, anil I have done Mr. Din-ks imagines 
that tin: uncertainty as to results -.d a si-ain-c.contrasting with 
the certainty of those of Hu- laboratory, tells strongly against 
Spiritualism ; but for this uiivertainlyTlierenre two siiflhiii>nt,. ,.,„ 
reasons, in Hu-first pluce, tin- conditions requisite for spirit I'.?,'" 
manifestations are nut knoWTFlo mi-iliums, ns tin-conditions 
requisite for their I'xperimi-nls are to men of science: and if 
they were, the will of the invisible beings attracted by the 
medium must-still be taken into account: they may not choose 
to manifest themselves. —

I am, sir, your obedient servant, 
Daniel D. Home.

■ 24 ifotevmbe street DecrM.” i"
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Since Ibis aeeomd appeared, we have been fa-: 
vored—through the mediumship of Mrs. .1, II. j 
< 'onaid—with a visit from tlie spirit -liny, “Frank" 
fas lie proclaims his name to be), whbcorrobo-

hl Nett bun poll, tlie’dilliciillies altemliiig the ' “'kt (whieh it in reality was);

ui'i'd her qui'Mioui'is ihat -hi' .wns worthy of , l:

about 11 iiTlui.'k at night :
’ •• The hoiisc is situated on Charles si reel , iind
। '(H'l'upied by wind is known as the Male. Primary' 
' (SelmuJ. || is one'.story in elevplion, liiLving aii 
, mrilirniry shingled pitched ropf. 11 Ims fottr with 
/ dows of eiiiiiiiion size, lilted with green blinds 
I im either side, and; tlie entrance door at die end 
I opens en tile street? It is about a third of a mite 

from the priiieipm street of the town, ami is in 
j the midst of a respectable iind populous n’eigh-

.liorliood. The principal of the* sdionl Is Miss 
■Lucy A.TSrkins. The niom coiilaius seventy

Di 
111

' oignlry ,i|ito. Ilm tri'e qi' tlie t'oiislillltiiin,;^ ■ 

there i.<no .-pi'vial .'nei’d of deferring eniiuiieiits 
oil tfieir doinus out ot? any expectation that they 

■ will reaj'li different conclusions from liny which 
limy ha Vo D>j‘reelvatmiium'cd iill lie. pfoi'huim- 
Til.....  their purpose. It is plain talk and.stern i 
tall; ‘that, tills swollen 'company -of misguided 
men'need now. .Tlie. list of their miliws/reveals 
many nien whiiseiiiteiitiimseahnpt bo'othcr-than 
pi'olmimlly.sincere, ami to such respect as goes 
Willi Hint virtue they are entitled. But Hint gives 

; them no’.warrant to miike all the mischief, they 
may choose in make with tlie framewonk id the 
Slate and the I'oirn’iif iiiir ,piditiCa|. instil 
Underneath or hi'himl these undoubtedly excel- 
lent Amu is a busy.knot of fanaties, zealous more 
for their own .big6ted.<taii'se ^ for any real iid: 
vancmiient of ■religion, and who have, wrought 
upon this same sineeriiy of their bcHers, until

' they Imve easily persuaded; them that the edifice 
of liberty is alniiit Id,tumble about tlwir heads 
unless they lend a hand to their famitic purposes, 
w liieh- they so poorly disguise with the mime of 
religion/

What is Hie whole of tliis stir luulado about ? 
Let us go straight toil. This body of men willlf 

■the Const it uI ion of the: L'nited Slates so altered 
that it shall . authoritatively acknowledge s\|. 
mighty’God as the sour.ee of' all power, Jesus

basis of the Federnl Government. As lneach of 
these, points, it-is.enui?gll to state that there are 
us matiy views ns tliery iire individuals. No two 
persons can possibly have the same conceptions 
qf. God. Some deny a God altogether. Others 
refuse to believe that ,sui'h a being interferes in 
iiiimiih governments orsiieuliir eimc'eriis at till. 
A very large class decline to recognize Jesus 
Christ tis the equal of . Hint great Creator, and a 

' great niany more; practically as well as theoreti
cally, refuse to recognize any nei'essity-foHt iii 
God's economy,'holding it fo lio merely a dogma 
in theology. Atid-im the subject of Bible belief,' 
tlie sects amt their opinions are siillieieiitly vari- 
bus to-jeqitife^ for their enumeration

- and explanation. It would biym moral impossi
bility to bring a whole nation into, working ac
cord, fiir politieiil eiids purely,oil the question of 

■ what the Bijile temjies, and does not. tench, whtii. 
> it iilHriiis ami requires, mid what it denies and 

din's mil exact. Here is the maze in which till 
„ j would, be instantly lost.;/ :' .... :

” What is (his Constitution which is fo Im made 
' suddenly righteous? Only, ii civil compact; be-' 

tween men of every school of religious faith amt
. variety (if icligimis opinion. In order to bring 

men together into tlie possible slate of social or
der and establish them there, it purposely omitted

' (ill allusion, even Hie most remote, to God, Christ, 
or the Bible, referring to. religion'siniply to de* 
eliire Hint mi -citizen uqijer Jis authority shall be 
molested, in his bidle("l('t it be what Iffnri^'TO 
is the very feature in the Constitution that tlie 
(utilities iri/cottneil propose to fake oiTt^ 

sake oniisertlng whiiLIlmy elaim is a better ong 
(if their own. The pivot of the whole dispute is 
rigiit nt this point. Are Wi< to try to sustain a 
free civil gnvefnment on the.bread basis of nbii- 
Interfereriee Avitli- one nnothi'r'k .rights of (-'on- 
seiencc, or arg we about to plunge into'a gulf of 
anareliy and domestic wiir iiuder the fireteiieO of 
paying grellter respect tq'tlie Creator’.’ H is noth- 
big biit ’ii seenkir government that we hiive. 
There is no C|mrch in our reiniblican State. . hi 
(tie Old Wofiil, Hie nations are divorcing tlm two 
as fast as they can ; here, fanatics are seeking to 
marry them and to build a party’of bigotry upon 
tlie. union. . i

We said our government, is wholly a secular 
affair. It is, because IC touches none but.seeiilar 
interests and rights. A bank charter may as wel l 
be required to insert a recognition of God-before 
business can be authorized under it. A railway 
company may as justly lie required to acknowl
edge tlie authority of the Bible, according to the 
Orthodox version, us tlie preliminary toputting its 
rolling-stock (in the road. What, pray, was it 
that mir fathers founded this free government 
for, of which the Constitution is but its written 
charter ? Only in order to “ form a more perfect 
union, establish justice, insure domestic tranquil
ity, provide for the common defense, promote the 

i_. general welfare, and secure tlie blessings of lib- 
erty to themselves and their posterity." Now it 
is for these fanatics to come down to tlie ground 
at once, and demonstrate to Hie perfect satisfac
tion of tlie entire people of tho country how any 
one of these purposes is to lie more rapidly ad
vanced by engrafting their scion of discord ami 
anarchy, of strife and bloodshed, into this stalk. 

, -This government is only a secular thing, not in- 
temlfd to shelter priests and sectaries of one 
stripe or another, yet it was intended to be so 
free and impartial Hint all should be protected 
under its broad-spreading branches together. And 
it is this which does not suit tlie narrow aims of 
(he men who would /ather make havoc of, every
thing if they cannot succeed. It is time to meet 
them with a stern resoluteness.

tinet raps inJuiswit Io Um qimstiiur : " If there 
tue tiny spirits present, will they please manifest 
their presence,, either liy moving; this desk or by 

' rapping?"■ althbugli each of Ure party “denied 
I \ou tlU'ii\hoii<ir that, they had made theiiq and the 

writer knows he did fiot."
“ Looking iibimt, sLMmili enipty box was ilis. 

t'tivered, in sizc ulmiit ia Unit each'way. A bench 
. ivas proetiretl. the liox jiL'ieed thereon, tind/lhe 
two.individmrls sat down,.anil resting tlie tips.of 

• their, lingers mi the box the questions came thick 
' ami fast , from the others, who sat intent ubsci vers 
among the desk's. In less Ilian live minutes, in 

, response to ait'inquiry who was presi'iit from Ilie 
invisible world, the box raised itself and t'iiine 
dowii,with a terrific bang upmithe bench. Would 
if spell its mime? ' Yes,' with three very loud 
raps! Slowly Um alphabet was spoken hi each 
letter—one. rap signifying no, three b> mean yes, 
The inquirer reiiehirig'11 was answered with a 
pi'iTeet pounding by (he box? Again he repeated 
the letters A; B, C,' etc,, when reaching G down 
came tlie box again, signifying IL G, wiis pres
ent, When asked if it wits Hfirace Greeley, tin 
iitiirmative reply was instantly given, iind’ that 
Im was present out of compliment to members of 
the press then in the school room.

Just at this moment, instantly, Hie clock stop
ped nt nineteen minutes of Lvelve Then 
lie inuuirv, ‘ Has it run down, or did Hu spn its 

stop it?'—n" living soul being within tell feet of 
it. The janitor was questioned, anil said it WHS' 
always wound on Monday, and being an eight- 
day clock if is remarkable^ to say Yim least, that 
it should cease running in about Im-ty-eiglit hours 
alter, 'it was staffed again some hours after, 
liliil the traclier informi'd tlie writer it. was run
ning wjien she entered the school the next morn
ing. * * * .. .

After a while the spirit of the.liny Who luis, as 
is stated, appeared to the tcaclicivwas called 
tipoil. He readily made himself manifest by a 
Vigorous use of the box, and spelled out the ini
tials of his name—1 F. P. VXn’IV. ’—.but no fur
ther information eoiild be gleaned stive that lie 
was it foreigner, on which admission lie dwelt 
strongly by whacking the box upon'the-bench as, 
jf to completely demolish it."

According to Hieaccbiint, maps WereillSliirbed; 
ii newspaper suspended where there was iio'draft 
was moved.Io and fro as desired, ami) in answer 

.toarriqiiesl; for, I he appearance of tire “ghost," 
“a light ofjlpeculiar 'bluish color, Ringed with 
green viipbiy was plainly visible by^idj' tho door 
in.Hie entry leading to tlie street. 'This remained 

. not more than half a minute or so, and was gone.
Whether it pertained to the supernatural visitor 
or hot, the writer won’t say; but it was wlmt is 
represenW, iihd plainly seen;”. .

To the hiiml of (he reporter one of the most 
remarkable oi'ciirrenees of the occasion was the 
unexplained opening of thri door, which had prey 
vidusly been locked : ' , ■ '

■ KThe hours of night wore on hntil 3 o’clock 
was reached,, when tlui expectant ghost-seers 
weni suddenly startled by the appearance of a 
stal wart being hrtheir midst, clad in mortal garb,, 
who, unprevented, walked into the room. He 

' turned out to be a watchman from a neighboring. 
iiHn^hioj'Wlng tlie light in tlm school, thought 
it might be oh tire, and came up to investigate. 
After his departure, the question arose, how. did 
lie get in? and all were positive beyond the 
slmuow-of a doubt that the door was.locked with 
the key left on the inside.of tlie lock. It was im
agined that the author of the raps and other 
manifestations, and which was nut one of tlm 
visitors, hud unhieked it.” • ; '

? Tlm account (occupying 'some two .columns of 
the Herald) goes on referring to the plans of the 
School Committee of Newburyport to “ lay ” the 
"ghost," tlie M"pilnr—W\ say the-least—con; 
duet of Hev; Samuel J. Spalding toward tlie press 
reporters, the appearnnee of Miss Perkins, her 
Well known reliability ami good character, her his
tory us a teiu'l.er, and the popular rumors with re
gard to the causes of the phenomena, closing with 
thequery, “ How is this affair to end ?" with which 
problem the, reporter confesses himself unable to 
graipple—" We are willing to believe there are 
tilings wo cannot explain, and tin’s is surely one.” 
He considers that tho reasons assigned by the 
School Committee and others arc totally wide of 
tlie mark, and some better “must lie devised, or 
tlie Newburyport haunted schoolhouse will pass 
into the list of mysteries mifathomed.”

According to tlie Herald of Tuesday, 25th, tlie 
sub-committee of the. Newburyport School Com
mittee, mentioned in its issue of the 23d, as ap
pointed to examine into tlie doings of tlie Charles 
street schoolhouse ghost, made a report to the 
full board, Monday evening, Feb. 24th.

“ It is very lengthy, and commences with the 
first disturbances iii November, 1872, stating 
that Hie building was not securely fastened, and 
in a dilapidated condition, and a ledge under the 
building would convey sounds from some dis
tance. After recapitulating the various things 
seen and heard, they say an examination last No- 

_jember, by some of the.'police officials, of several 
oTthe scholars, revealed the fact that they were 
making the ‘ghostly demonstrations.’ It was 
voted that all but members of the committee be 
excluded from tlie room, and also to give Miss 
Perkins, the teacher, a vacation, and place an
other person in charge of tlie school.

Tlie members of the committee making this re
port were two clergymen, Rev. J. S. Spalding, 
Congregationalist, and Rev. George. D. Johnson, 
Episcopal. Hon. Richard Plumer, Postmaster of 
tlie city, and a prominent business man, refused 
to sign the report, as some of the statements

given are exactly opposite to those made to him 
l>y tlie same persons. This little discrepancy 
seemed immaterial to tlie majority of the eom- 
mittee, who were ipliteyuixmtis to declare the 

i ghost story miimiiidiflTmid stop tlie puldie ex-
eiicinent. They do Sot seem Io have taken a

il‘logical w:iyS«f arvomplisliilig llii'ir 
and (he dismissal ot the teacher who

ba- been so-unfortunate a- to see. in common 
with many others, ulmt the committee could not
<ee, dues hot recommend itself as a measure of B. Anthony:

Womtui.
Tim tuiyoeales of Female Suffrage have been 

earnestiy active for the past month in present
ing tlie claims of this reform to'tlie Com
mittees of various State Legislatures, and in 
the organization of State and local Societies 
pledged to . the advancement of the cause, evi
dently adopting as their motto the words of Susan

him: that he unlocked the door for the w 
man himself, lb give tlie party a surprise

liiin the power toupcrate ill the
house.

-*•♦- - ;. i
I’eciiiiiury Aid for tho Bunner. '

We again ili'sire to rehii'ii thanks Io tlie multi-, 
tmlinoiis friends of our journal all over die coun
try lor. what limy have dime and are doing for 
Hie monetary strengthening of our liands for re- 
new.'it efforts in (lie uprenriiig of the temple iff 
truth since our severe lire losses in November 
last. In this eiinneetimi we gratefully certify to 
Hie receipt of $119—raised in our behalf by eoi- 
Jei'tlohs and donations since die great lire at va
rious points where she lectured—by Miss SiisR: A, 
-Willis. /,.;,■... \

The following communication also will explain 
itself ’ . ' j' ' . ' ■ '

..St. Claui, Midi., heb. |«M, IS73. -
Mk^waWhitb ,t (^-Ih'i^^ This 

T.^'T V,J,;'°'^ 'toifl on New York'‘itir,twenty 
Hollars, Irom the. Ladies' Spiritual Dime Society 
of this place? as a donation to assist yon to con
tinue Hie publication of the Banner of Light. 
We trust (hat the Spiritualists will respond to 
your request, and the Banner be once more put 
iif its linaneiiildlflleiilty.-. /

• . Yours'L’es.'MWiilly, .
Mils. William B. BAKi«w,.jPr(W..;

Mbs. Geohge Coi.i.ins,.^ i

71.. K/ Pratt, writing fri>m Fairfield; Mich., Feb.

“ 1 slmll slart the latter piiii of the week' for 
Bony County, this' Stiitib to.lnctiirennil solicit' 
subscribers for your paper. The proceeds of my 
first lecture I will forward to you to- assist ill 
building up attain the dear old Banner.”

For the expressions of sympathy which each 
mail brings to our table wii return the liveliest 
fMings'TiF gratitude. We desire also to say to 
the friends, that still the battle is hard, ami fur
ther' pecuniary aid would, he of great value 
to us at tills time,. We have worked for you 
in the advocation of ah unpopular truth in the 
years gone by; assist-its by your personal ef
forts now, and the blessing of the spirit-world— 
which is their.due who.,labor in its behalf—will 
crown your own and oiir cnileavor.spdirect or in
direct, for its further dissenihuitlon.

Legalized Monopoly
Is an extremely dangerous Individual,, as lie pos

sesses no soul, He is almost omnipresent. We 
see him in Congress,' nTSfiitT! Legislatures/ run- 

' iilng'eity corporations, railroad corporations, mail- 
ufiicturing corporations, banking institutions, hi- 
surance companies, et iil-tp'mrs'oiiiiie. . Is it not 
quite time that tills giant be strangled by the 
people', who are. the victims o.f his nefarious arts ? 
Credit Mobilier Is on trial before the people; but 
'Legalized Monopoly is still at large, picking the 
.packets of the over-credulous community with 
perfect impunity. In Massachusetts, he. has his 
eye on the Hoosac.Timne) at the presentmoment. 
This great bon. has cost the people of the (state 
millions of dollars, and iiow Legalized Monopoiy- 
is striving to secure the prospective fruits of the 
“blasted” tunnel, and he will surely succeed.if., 
the people, do not come to tlie rescue at once. 
And so with other institutions, ostensibly char
tered for the public good, but really to put money 
in tlie purse of sy 111 sh, Mr/Legalized Monopoly, 
We need, pot: go into details to prove the truth
fulness of our assertions., lie that runs may 
read the facts disclosed almost daily in the public 
prints. And now that the free, press is out
spoken, is telling the people: to come to the res
cue, and now that free-thinkers are sounding the 
tocsin'from the rostrum, Mr. Legalized Monopoly 
steps In and says, “ Thus far slialt thou go, and 
no farther. I have the power, and J will.sup- 
press free speech, and the press also, if it dare 
to run counter to my creed or my policy.”

Americans 1 your free institutions are in dan
ger, Arouse from your lethargy, and inaugurate 
measures to stay Legalized Monopoly, .and his 
satellites, Fraud and Corruption.

. Opening the Library.
The report froin the Public Library shows that 

seven, hundred iuen mid women, with younger 
people,. Were" present during tlie seven hours, 
while'that Institution was open InsbSundayi eri- 
gaged in reWllngpand given upto rational enjoy
ment. -If this is not better for tlmm( than pass
ing away the. day in a weary, listless idleness, 
perhaps some of; the eii'cle of Boston ministers 

.will tell us what.’,is. . Tim latter held their, ad-, 
journed meeting on the subject on Monday last; 
but they have started toil late to overtake the 
popular sentiment. Theactnal experiment over
throws their theories of righteousness as fast as 
they can construct them., mid even in advance. 
The effort to use tlie machinery, of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association to bolster up bigot
ry is a sadly mistaken one, sure to bring its au
thors and tlie machinery itself to grief. The 
public do not look to any association, whether of 
young men or ojd ministers, to frame a moral 
code for them, and restrain them from evil. 
Least of all does it choose to apply to any asso
ciation for a license to read such books as it likes 

■on Sunday or any other day. There are no keys 
to tlie public conscience now, as there used to lie. 
They and the locks they fitted are rusted into 
uselessness together.

Music.Hall Spiritualist Free Meetings.
Mrs. J. II. Conant, Under control of her spirit

guides, will deliver a second lecture in the above 
hall, Sunday afternoon, March 2d, on the signifi
cant subject: “ An Exposition of the Garden of 
Eden,” together with some necessary explana
tions of her last lecture. • The subject is a novel 
one, and no doubt will attract a large audience.

49-Attention la called to tlie notices by Die press, and 
otherwise,.of our publication.., which we print on the sec
ond page.

A^Our thanks are duel*. T. Heed for copies of a fine 
stereoscopic view representing the “'Haunted Scliool- 
liq’uso Puit Newburyport, Mass.

/ -------- ------------ - •>»
George I>. Prentice, formerly of the Louisville Journal, 

but now a resident of the spirit-world, reports himself on 
the sixth page of the Banner.

Mrs. Nellie J- T. Brigham at Music 
Hall—Correction.

On Sunday afternoon, Feb. ^ad, this eloquent 
. lady spoke at this place, her address being listen

ed to by a large audience. The subject treated 
was “ The Religion of Humanity.” Good sing
ing by the quartette added interest to the ser
vices.

We desire to correct an error which occurred 
in our report of her lecture delivered Feb. 9th, 
and contained in our issue of the 15th inst. By 
reason of a curious inadvertency on the part of 
the reporter who made up the synopsis, that un
fortunate individual Abel, who officiated as victim 
at the first murder committed on earth, as record
ed in the fourth chapter of Genesis, was called 
upon to perform a similar melancholy service at 
the time of Noah’s debarkation from the ark 
(Gen. Hth-9th ch.). We are truly sorry for the 
misstatement. The lady desires to say that she 
had no reference whatever to Abel—who died 
sometime previous, and whose resuscitation 
would be a historic anachronism — but to the 
drunkenness, etc., of Noah. She would be un
derstood as saying with regard to the serpent 
Evil: “ lie came from the ark as soon as Noah, 
and his first manifestations'were in. sins and 
crimes as great as ever."

'■ We must make every Stale meeting now tell 
strongly for woman, already a li'uul voter. It is 
nonsense to talk of waiting to be poliMp ushered 
into Ww boily pnlitir. with kid-gloved and silver- 
slippered politeness. If ro/htH are not u-orth tuk- 
ii"/ when they lay "pm Info re nr, we do not de
serve to have them uir<n mi,” , ,

’ In Massachusetts, on Wednesday, Feb'miry 
5fli, a hearing on the subject was had before the 

.Joint Special Cnniniitb.... .. Woman Suffrage at I 
Representatives’ Hall, State House, Boston;

The Woman Suffragists of Maine have re
cently held a .successful ('(invention in Augiiyta, 
for the organization of a State Association : and 
the progress of tlie movement in tlie State is re
ported as very encouraging.

In New Hampshire the h’epiiblicnii State Con- 
volition, held January 14th, expressed its ideas op 
Hie subject, endorsing by resolutions tlie political 
plank in Hie party platform referring to Woman 
Suffrage, emphasizing that the government 
should be called upon to protect women in the 
exercise of tlie elective franchise, and also advo
cating a riijhl mforetmi-ut of those articles of tho 
Constitution .which guarantee equal rights ami 
exact justice to all classes, irrespective of race, 

color, w, or condition.
In Indianli, by a joint resolution of both Houses 

(if the General Assembly, Friday, Jan. 17th, at 
hall-piist two it m., was .set .upon as the time for 
meeting in joint eonvention-for the purpose of 
bearing the representatives,of the American Wo- 
nmh Suffrage Association in behalf of tlie object 
mentloill'd in their memorial, on which occasion 

Mrs.. II. M. T. Cutler, of Illinois, and Mrs. M. V. 
Longley, of Ohio, presented their arguments, tlie 
Hail of. the Rouse of Representatives being pack
ed with iiiMudimice representing tlie talent, 

fashion, and intelligence of tlie State.
.In New York Strife, as per, the Daily Sarato- 

. gian of a recent date, “ Miss Susan B. Anthony 
' appeared before the Albany Constitutional Con

vention, and ipade a strong-argument for female 
suffrage, urging that jlwly to strike the word 
mule froin liieState Constitution and laws.” Her 
effort was very highly spoken of by the Albany 
press,.and was listened to by a numlier'of Senat- 

'ors and Assemblymen.
• The proWbilioiiikts of Ohio, in their call for a 
Mass Convention at.Delaware, Feb. 12th, for thd 
.nomination of' candidates for State officers, used 
tho following,language :'. ■ ." 'T

“This cull is intended to include all Prohibi
tionists, without distinction of sex, the right of 
woman to suffrage being fully recognized Ln our 
Platform, by plain alljrmation, and not In.inere 
glittering lihrnses, susceptible of political eva
sion or of doubtful meaning. The earnest friends 
of, woman, as an equal at the. ballot box, should,, 
therefore, aid and assist,in the work of this Con-

• vention,” ' ■ .; ■; ' . .■ ,'?:—.... - “ ■
Tlie Constitutional Convention of Pennsylva

nia also lent ear for two evenings—Jan. 15th and 
Kith—to the utterances of the friends of woman, 
suffrage. On the first meeting the Pittsburg and 
Alleghiuiy C'ounty Societies were, represented by 
Miss Matilda Hindman as their speaker, while 
Miss Mary Grew, Mrs. Sarah 0. Hallowell, Mrs. 
Fanny B. Ames, and Hev. Charles G. Aines 
spqke in behalf of tlie Pennsylvania Woman Suf-' 
rage Association. At the second, Rebecca Mott, 
Mrs. BJnden, J. D. Byrnes, Esq., Mrs. Barn- 
hurst, W. Morris Davis, Miss Carrie C. Burimni, 
Sirs. Byrnes; and Mr. Sheddon represented the 

/ Citizens’ Suffrage Association, the Radical Club, 
and tlie Internationals.

The prospects of concerted action for political 
purposes seem to look more encouraging than .for 
a long time past, and. we .wish the advocates of- 
female enfranchisement success in their much 
needed work.

The Academy of Sciences at philadclphia'lins 
elected a woman to full fellowship; there is also' 
a lady on one of its active committees,

The Jolin Bull' (London Journal) says: " We 
believe that the Tory party will cordially sup
port the claims of women, themselves household^ 
ers and possessors of property; to the electoral 
franchise, believing that the right to a vote should 
be given with.regard tolprdperty, andnottosex.”

Four women have belli appointed clerks in the 
Kaiisas Legislature. :

Over thirty girls in tlie high school of Portland 
have resolved to discard overskirts, laces, jewel/ 
ry and other expensive articles Of dress while at
tending school. • : .

The question of woman’s right to vote under 
tlie Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amendments is on 
the road to tlie Supremo Court in five different 
States, in Missouri Mrs/Virginia Miller claims 
810,OIK) because Her ballot was not received.

Boffin's Bower.—Miss Jennie Collins lias re- 
helved for the aid of Boffin’s Dower, Boston, the 
following contributions from factory operatives, 
at LiWrence, through the agents of the corpora" 
tions).in tluLorder named: Washington Mills, 
William IL Salisbury, §100,76; Pemberton Mills, 
F. E. Clark, 8100; Everett Mills, b. W. Ayer, 
850,35.
• Miss Collins has originated the beautiful and 
bold idea' of starting an establishment .which 
shall be half hotel, half college, where cooks 
may go through special courses, and all classes of 
domestics graduate in their several (legregs.

_ , J. H. Rice.
Mr, Chairman, I am in trouble, [Can we do 

anything for you?) I don't know. There are 
those who.can. 1 low true it is that each person’s 
works follow them. Now I tried to do what was 
right. I was a believer in this beautiful spiritual 
philosophy. 1 was a friend to tlie cause, and the 
Banner of Light was my Bible. I had some 
property which I wished to dispose of for tlie 
good of the cause, and ,some which 1 intended to 
come to you to aid the Banner of Light. 1 wor
shiped the teachings of Mr. Parker through the 
Hanner of Light. They AVere the, food upon 
which my soul feasted; and I tried to leavesome
thing for the carrying forward of that good work ; 
but there seems to lie u delay about carrying out 
niy wishes—a split among my friends. That de
lay is what brings shadows to me. I want the 
matter settled up at once. I want the amount 
that I set apart for that purpose, to be delivered 
to Hie firm of the Banner of Light at once. Then 
I shall be at peace, not until then; and if my 
words from this place are disregarded, I shall / 

feel it my duty to piTliaiis.work in some harsher 
Way to ultimate what I believe to bp/just arid 
right—what I am satisfied with,-Trow, just as 1 1
Was before I left my body. There can be no inis- 
understanding about it. They need not quibble 
about that. It is plain: it is clear. They quib
ble about the uncertainty of what I meant 1 
"want simply this: That portion that I set apart 
for the promulgation of truths taught by Theo
dore Parker, through Hie Banner of Light—just 
that and nothing else. I mu' J. II. Rice, of 
Ghm's Falls, New York.

[Theabove inessagauas given at our Public Circle, Feb, 
.3'itb, all a the request that It he published hiuiiiiMitoly; 
.whh'lHuvoimls for Us iipiii^iucc.iiu the fourth page of the 
Binnier.] ——„.. -^.^— . —.

Physical ManilVstiitions.
Mrs. R. K. .Stoddard and her son Master De 

Witt C. Hough continue their seances for physi
cal manifestations in this city and vicinity with 
success. Last Sunday and Monday evenings they 
had good audiences in Fraternity Hall. The 
former evening, Prof. Clark, who was one of the 
Committee men, got his preconceived ideas as to 
how the manifestations were done a little shaken. 
While he admitted that he had no reason to bo- 
Hevc the mediums performed them, lie wished to 
reserve his opinion as to what caused them. The 
mediums were in LOwell and Salem during the 
past week, and return to this city and hold se
ances in Codmaii Hall, next Sunday mid Monday 
evenings, after which #hcy go to Stoneham, Mal
den and Newburyport.

DepartHresTor the Higher Life.
Dr. Robert.Berry, of Newport, R. I.,.passed to 

tlm/Jiigber life Feb. 9th. Ever a liberal, inde
pendent thinker and sound reimouer, he long 
since became fully.convinced of. the truth bf^he 
Spiritual Philosophy. The change, to him, was, 
licit a dreaded uncertainty.

Aniory Gale; M. D., for .many years a; promb 
nent physician in East Medway, Mass., and ad
joining towns, closed his earthly career on 
.Wednesday, Feb. l.flth, at tlie. ripe age of seventy- . 
two. Hd was a skillful antTsympathizing physi
cian, and a wise and influential citizen. Blessed 
with a knowledge of Spiritualism, he enjoyed its- 
glorious unfoldings to tlie last.

. It' is pleasant, toihear that a pension has been 
promptly granted to Mrs. Knowles, the. wife of 
Capt. Knowles, “In recognition of the heroic 
conduct of her husband in the loss of the North- 
,b‘et'" ____.____1._—_____

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums..
The Misses Grover and Crosby are located at No. BUHth . 

avenue, New York City. A correspAndent says: ‘M had 
the pleasure of seeing a nil testing two of the best inedlinns 
In our city. They are ladles of education and rtOnraml, 
and etrretlve workers. Miss Grover Is also ii (hie lecturer. 
Miss Crosby Is truly a wonderful medium. Sho giveil tho 
best satisfaction on any subject presented, and is the best 
test luedhnn I over saw. Take them together at a sitting, 
and they cannot be excelled, v

Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham lectured In Portland, Me./ 
Sunday, Feb. 16th. Good mullcncos appreciated her dis- 
courses, ffiio lectures In Philadelphia (luring March. ■ 

1 Mrs. Abbie W. Tanner lectured. In Dexter, Mo.; tho 
month of February, with good success. Address her for 
tlie present, Bangor, Me.

—R. (J. Eccles, ofKimsas City, Mo., will speak In Lynn 
during March; Andover, 0., In April; Farmington, 0. . 
In Muy. Ho wants week evening calls while at Lynn, with- 
In fifty miles of that place,.- After May, he is open for calls- 
In Ohio and Pennsylvania. . - :

Airs. Abby N. Burnham spoke In ‘Whitinsville and East 
FoxboroS Feb, 10th. Sho will lecture there again March 
2d, i6thnn<I30«i, and In Charlestown March Nii. Penna- 
^entMlress, 553 Main street, Charlestown, Mass; ~

A, E. Carpenter will make engagements to lecture any-, 
where wltlfln a half-day's ride of N.ew York City. Address 
him, 437 4th avenue. *< ..

Moses Hull will lecture in Manchester, /N^ 
this month.

Mrs; M. E. B. Sawyer will lecture. In Salem, Mas?., 
March 2d and 9th.

Dr. Dutton, whose name lias often appparedihonr eot- 
nmns for several years, informs tis that he has removed his 
medical office to 69 Indiana place, near Tremont street, 
Boston, for the better accommodation of himself and pa- 
tientB. "■-^-/'<■ < ■

— Harrison G. Cble will .lecture In Newburyport, Mass., 
next week on “ Modern Spirit Manifestations. ’ ’ His per- 
inaiicnt address Is Boston. ■ ' TasC^'l^u
. Miss Susie A. .Willis spoke hi New Bedford, Mass., Sun
day, Feb. 23d; Sho Is engaged to lecture In Fall River the 
first Sunday hl Marell;'South Easton; second do.; Natick. 
Hill'd do.; South Easlon, second Sunday in April: Plymouth. 
Hill'd mill fourth do.: Hyannis, first Sunday In May; South 

second do.; Scituate, third do.; FoxPro-. fourth 
(16. 0

Joseph I). Stiles spoke at Morrisville, VL, Feb. 1G. Miss 
Barbara Allen has also been lecturing there with good suc- 
cess, so writes acorrcspondent.

Mrs. Dr. Barnes, (perhaps more widely known as Mrs. 
Carpenter,) has been giving lectures at her parlors, 37 Ed
inboro’ street, Bouton, on radical topics, and the theory of 
social freedom, as Illustrated by the writings of Mrs.Wood- 
hull. These lectures have been very fully attended, and 
will be continued every Sabbath evening.

Miss Lottie Fowler, tho test medium, who has recently 
been on a professional tour to Great Britain, had the mis
fortune, on her return to New York some two weeks since, 
to fall upon the Ice, thereby inducing an Injury of the spine, 
from the effects of which, at last accounts, she was lying 
ill In that city.

Mrs. C. F. Taber will lecture at Lurlino Halt, 3 Winter 
street, Boston, Sunday evening, March 2d, at 7^ o’clock. 
. Mrs. M. 8. Townsend’s address for tho month of March 
will Iio in care of Arthur Pico, Stoneham, Mass. Sho Isei- 
gaged to speak In Springfield, Mass., In May, and In Phlla- ,- < 
delphla, Pa., October and November.

Jennie S. Hudd speaks In New Britain, Conn., March 
2d ; in Plainville, March 9th. Friends In the vicinity do- 
siring week evening lectures will please address libras 
above, or at No. 4 Myrtle street, Providence, B, I.

John B. Wolff—510 Pearl street, New York City-will lec
ture'on reform subjects, Political Economy — especially ..^ 
Labor and Capital—nt easy distances of Now York.

The Michigan Lunatic Asylum 1b provided with a green
house, in which there are at all times flowers la full bloom. 
Men brought to the institution In Irons, and manifesting 
the most violent symptoms of insanity, have been suddenly' 
calmed down to a condition bordering on’sanlty by the - 
present of a bouquet gathered from the greenhouse. Music 
Is known to possess the power of calming the most violent 
lunatic. Between music and flowers, It would appear that 1 
aji cancs of raving madness can bo modified and a mol io rated. 
If not thoroughly cured.
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Ki Woodland avmm', Cleveland, t>. Ileadquar-

A'Comb.'liml Woman. tlmwlfc.d an Invalid Spiritual

»KI i..- unuli
iKl'CitiB

till

Court >1 
.Mai. I

Ye hnmaiiii plgge'snn ugly towh\ 
Aud^woudfous good at rating. 

Ami you ran often hear him bow In 
RightOitlc in open meeting.

But though yon try a thousand yean*.

* To make a decent manor him, 
Fur Im’s bound to rant ami ray Ie,

lx being unlveoalh adopted In “‘YT^S1. ^ 
the proprietor, A. B. Wtl.mdt. < hrmlM. 
Buxton.

HUSKY T. CHILD. M. D..
631 Haru si reel, Philadelphia, Pa., ha* been appointed agent 
fur Hie Banner of Light, and will lake onh’i s for all <4 
\\llll;un White iU'o,'^

to them: atsu tm the latest NnlrKuHi anti Ilrlbmi 
Hook”' Pni>ri'M.Hr. N. B.~Nre.ih> m-iii b.\ mall mall

**'!'hr world ^ m jM'i-h;i|r» pioiiomu r the philosophy of 
lids MA Mmilliirntal, ami If, ||s irralm-'lil'd serial evils

will testify In Ilie day of Judgment." "Y 
Burr; "in fifty years of criminal pravllee, | 
found the greatest rascal turn State's edderm

< «.l Live.- 0.1 »»rf W;^Xtf"'^ S7: 

" York.
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Umi Mmxuiar m»>

"Tnilja iimS iliimiugiii1'1,].wluivl•

I'ild Illi' III.I rll)|ilr|’ will ullllllgll 11' lll'lll- a Story whh<

Ih laM'Uink

ir bonk MH* 
VXV. Uub*- 
.bibb- pnim-

The Sait Lake saints are the “saints of ullages." (lu’dtfh 
mostly you riff sin1

In making up thu iittn* i 
lllity brighten some of tbeehmiD

Testamentary Aid for the Hanner of 
right.

Wo understand that -the desire, exists in the 
minds of many Spiritualists of means to do some
thing for the pecuniary assistance of our paper 
by legacies in its favor at their decease. Such 
persons, however, on witnessing the spectacle of 
ttio refusal by a prejudiced jury in Indiana to 
allow that benevolent instrument, the Harues 
will, to go into operation upon ttie death of Unit 
worthy man, are at loss to know how to proceed 
in such a way that, when they are materially no 
more, their heirs may be legally compelled to re
spect their last wishes.

Therefore we would earnestly, lequest those 
liberal-minded people who intend rendering us 
pecuniary aid at their decease, to ilo what they 
can, for no now, by iloiiationn, inst all of waiting 
to deci™ it by will. By so doing, they will 
greatly assist their organ, the Banner of Light, 
in regaining the linn financial position it occu
pied previous to the great lire.

New Publications.

.Memoirs of Madame Valmohh.-Au uwcllcut Innis* 
latloii nf Miik'-lleu^^ lutercsllug life of Miuhmi! Vul- 
more lias been made by Harriet W. Preston, amt published 
by Messrs. Roberts Brothers. Madame Valmore was an 
actresi

own voice made me weep.” So music iiinicd to poetiy 
wllhln her. I'lwssei) nf gmil tmuh'rimsstif spirit, her 
heart was lltteil for thmextrcmesnf Joy ami sadness. The 
book will be read with Interest, both as a psychological 

, study and because of Us literary merit.
History ortiik<;krat I-'uik is*Boston.-K. u.Itus- 

sell, 55 C’oriHiHl, Boston, Mass., hits sent out upon the sea 
■of literature pertaining to lire terrible cod Hagralion which 
devastated ourdhy Nov. 9-m, 1872, a stout volume of some 
312 pages, from the pen of Col. It. II. Conwell, neatly 
printed and hound, mid Illustrated In an artistic manner. 
Medallion portvaltsof the Hum mayor, Wm; Gaston, J. 8. 
Damiel), Chief of the Fire DiwtmtmL rind E. ll.Sav- 
age. Chief of Police, together with a colored plate—“ Bos-

pettier with a brief historical sketch of the city, inchtdhig 
the several large tires heretofore occurring, and a full anil 
oxhnuMlvoatToiint of the latest as well as greatest calam
ity. These combined attractions make a volume which 
should be perused by many. Its details arc faithfully 
worked up, ami oven- our city residents who were eye-

peel rex continue tn make the 
night hhlemix, and the house Umjmt forrnmmoh supersti
tious mortals. Spiritualists propose to Investigate the phv- 
nomena."

Jedediah Burchard, once preaching a revival sermon, 
was Interrupted by the ml rance of Aanm Burr, “livre 
comes one," said the revivalist, “against whom Leven,

llmveaualmm make a “iinthhn spwli?" Weweby 
the papers Hint lli-presculatlve Blair, of .Mission), has 
made such a speech.

— " Life Is the torrid dav 
Bnrni'd by the wind ami sun;

A ml ilealli Hit1 i'lihn, ,1'iinl eveiilng buiir, 
Wlifii Ilie wi'iiiplnylsiloiw.’’

Io wrlb- a book on his Im- 
lirlsoiiim-nt, n» saysll shall lie wrluen In bhasl. anil liouml 
with the hide of a (’ongHwimin.

Slander loves a shining mark, 
Amt that Is why the puppies bark.

Why Is a dressing-gown the must lasting g;

MlC. STR Kitt itT. Till: Sl'IKIT Alens!’. —We llKVU JltSt IT- 
erhed a biographical .sketch of lids gentleman's medium- 
ship, which we shall place befiiro our readers al an early

Women tire never so confidential. amiable mid devoted to

nioriiluK. Beautiful prohibitory Liquor law S Beautiful 
.State Constabulary I

J. V. Manhfield, Test Medhim. ^V*.™,!?' 
sealed letters.iltIJBl Sixthav., New York- j ;.tf 
$5 and four 3-cejit stamps.

Mkh. Nellie M. Flint, Healiiijx ami Develop
ing Medium, 31 Clinton place, New York. Hour.*' 
from 10 a. m. to 4 r. m. 4w*—E22.

A Novel. By Mrs. J. S. Adams.

I)R. Slade, Clairvoyant, is now located at 210 
rvst 43d street, New York. I3w—Jal.

Spirit-CommunicationstoSealed Letters. 
Send $1,IM) and 4 stamps. Address Mils. M. K. 
C. Schwarz, Station B, New York. Gw*.Ja18.
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liberal, spiritualand reform bookstore.
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SAN FRANCISCO. CAB.
At No. :ua Kvarnvy street (upstair^ may bo f 

sale the Ban neb of Light, and a general variety h 
HliliHM mid Heform BboRm. al EaMern price

ili'umit ami I" Ui”' ntf' iamv m adbllHTd (In 

'' v '''-A'-mHiX^ "" "'"ml''- ^l"'11
-Th'-old li"d lib1! H"' N''" llnnimill)

dhorsiys In the preface; "Aimllier IkioR fur chip 
Y«*s mmihiT. Wh\ imi nnmhvL and Mlllatmihri;
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THE CONTRAST:
EVANGELICAL® AND SPIRITUALISM

II Hanover

~ PROF.S. B. BRITTAN’S" 
New Quarterly Journal

BY M<>SES HULL.

Spiritualist Lectures iuu| Lyceum*
witnesses to the disaster will gain a wider sniisu of Us vast 1 The lh<lt.-Prre A.tmWn.
proportions by reading Dm work. Tim book Is dedicated Jfe^'an  ̂eioglK^
UI the City (Il Chicago, In reinenilinuiee of Ils llnielyan- known iibiiKy'aU’e^

Mtawelnllostoii’#^ ' . ■ illllliyH^^
Tub Herald of Health for February,-in addition to ^/'K1^ Lewis “b. Wilson, Chiilrinaii mill |Il™illj['

.«H« IW-^^^
and "Tobacco-Its Effects on (ho lltuo/m Coiwtltnthm," Conant: .' dhiOT, '
gives a lino array of articles treating on tho culture of bmly 5#pJtf"«N«< Uui<ni,~TM« sm-iet v mepts every Silixllhi 
and mind, undur the tltleH, “Editor’s Studies in Hy- I evening at Fraternity Hall. 554 Washington street, for lln?

' mono,” "<h..- Uossort-T^le.'' mol "Topics of lhe in>U'^ ‘-l"^?
Month.” WtiiKl & Holbrook, publlshm-a, tamid UII.nlght ’ ' jn,lraioN«ff.-F>«e Jf«li>io«.-I.eeluioby Sira.
street, New York-City. ’. Isa Fhiyd, nt 2?4 and 7?^ f. ,,m. The audience privileged

„ . on spirituality. Excellent<juar-ZEUIPS ri.bUSTltATED MAGAZINE— T. Elw«o<l Z<?D, toask an.' ” 1 Rumle invited. TJiexmildren'H ITogexxlve
rnlhuloiphla. Pit.—Ims coma to hand for Murali. Tlmt tettesl;;»-"j’b. ^ ",•l■•b b.rniorly mot in Eliot Hull; will WHyoUrimnlng 91»« mt^, “’rue
amis Its conclusion In thoiirasc.it number. >' "‘^ ',Za n,ai, 18 Hoi,Mu„ Khwt.-Wety sumhfy: Moin-
"’" ™,“V*! "*n7“» tuattor continue to be • f »• J f» c||.clt.. .................. M|.K 1|owlllt,.|,li medium:evmi-
aiul the historic suipmnry of events for tho month Is of ^b. ,,„,,(„„,„,.,,. I)ri (!>- (! Ymk, Secretary. The Clill* 
groat advantage for refcrciit-e. < . •■ - droll's Lyceum meets every Sunday at I r. M. "

Allains A Uo.'sHohieil VeilH. PliiiielieflCH. Npeiice'M

Tobiu-eo I Ml”‘Pm’“tgims mid < lu ubira mailed free.
-s’ln tl. S. em rem-.v and postage stamps re- 
Address, IIEIQIAS SMlW. I’. 0. llOXtli,

His new work by Jlr. Illlll-llll! * MH IfflUll'l I 
ii Spiritualism--IsdrMgiii’d Usa companion tojlpr **Qu<‘s*

lain. oF HikI arguments against the (issimi|i< Inns or <)uilo. 
iiusf, ■ -. -'/ ;. ■ ■ / if

m.

»tj' II reived 
San F

keeps constantly'211 North llth street. I’.....j
fur sale t hr Hann ku of i'1.';,,;«.*•- "i«>o«iN. ••»i>«-r» 
ualliriTUAI, ANO M”i>m-I>lv" iiii'l Negatlv Piw- 

giu.iUT Compound. Also l.lbiu- ^U'\\]^tl^^?'"1 f fid4 b<hr,,,,'’,H <',reu “tlM^

I v,,- Tl.o <•<.«•,' I"1'’'^O‘«“^’ Ne; Y'^A’S:

,W.’.-'“svW;i^ of Ilie ^»|>ll•liu>,* 1,,,

&«»?^ tu' ;
. A. UKlST «V CO.. , ' ' ,

as3i,nrlnmr street. Denver, (lid,, knji Ilir saH'IISlippIVOl 
Um Spiritual and Reform Boouk published by ll II- 
llnm While A Co. Also the HAS X KU UI' Light.

CO NT EX TN;’ •

TCrtClliniK* of *^ *•’»«• *I»ir«i»pl|*m»

SPIRITUAL SCIENCE)

Literature, Art and Inspiration.
F.iubiiiclng llie Spiritual PhlloM.pliy of ihr hupmulriablu 

Elements and Invhllih* IWri*: thvScirmr ui Mind In all 
Its Enroll lesaiul Brlatlmix: .the Rationale m the Immortal

Tub Folio for Mtirehiulvatices Itsclalm-cleniTyproveii, / ' —
loo-to bo a valuable Journal of MiiHicUbramp, Art mid Boston. —.Ma .1. Awlrew Hall. —The Ly- 
Lltmturo. Wliltoi Smith & I’crry,'29H anti 300 AVauliIng- eeunr services were Juried and Interesting on 
ton street, Boston, publishers. ‘ Sunday morning, Feb. 23d.

T. B. Peterson Ai-Brothers, 300 Chestnut street, Phlla- Mrs, S. A. Floyd.—'t'he regular afternoon and 
dolnlUn, have forwarded- foWlt.npee.tlon.two of tho popular evening meetings at this hull took place on Sun- 
sortes of works-vf fiction now rimiihiK through their press, day, the 23d Inst. 1 .“L 
ooinied, nspixHiY^y.-‘<mx»amh dk ciiamiii.av." i.y received »y nppiectatlye iuuUeiu.es.
Alexander. .Dumas, author of “ The Count ot'; Monte I Fine sillgHlg by tllC <lUlU‘tCttC.
GlirlBto,” and “The Greatkht Prague of LiFE,”:rin . a full nnvtv
amusing story of domestic troubles owing to servant-gill-I AtiMMbly. Oli MODUdJ LVQ1HBL ft. lull ptUlJ 
ism, in mo vein of Thackeray. was4n attciulnnce nt the regular Lyceum dunce.

liiwixcott’k maiiazink forMnrch-j. ii. Lippincott Ihe iRiisic from T. M. Carter’s Quadrille Built! 
A Co., 715iiiul 717 Market street, I’lilMelpln, Pii.-npeiis was highly appreciated, as was also the new lloor, 
with two ffim lllustrated iirtlclus, denontlnnteil respective- Which is tl great addition to tile hall. ; 
ly : “The Itouml In Kiibylla" and “Tim National Traun- Tainplc'IIall.—The Spiritualist Association and
Alleghany WTUorrwny,V tho last by' Professor -Thompson I Eyeeum.—-'regularly meeting nt this place,. 18 
11. Maury, deserlbliig Um metlmii by which it Is proposed Boylstbn street—will hold a social assembly for 
to connect llniwateis of the Mississippi with those of the mutual benefit on' Thursday evening, Marell Gth, 
Atlantic Ocean, aAi^eHtubllshliigdlrecis-oniiuimhsitlo'u be-, at 8 o'clock. Tickets—ladies 25 cents.; gents 50 
tween Omaha and tho pbrtsof Europe. William Black pre-1 cents.
souts the Initial chapters of his new serial novel: “APHn- epfa. Lyceum—Dr. U. 0. York,- Conductor— 
COSH of Thule ;” Caroline Cliesebi o’ closes n story entitled i :„], jny.^ j,, H(,j(| ]>a|l eV(TV SlIBilllV lit 1 
"Probationer Leonhard;“ Lucy H. Hoopernnd.Margarut , . i, „ „ i„„i.t, i u 't -ctr;J. Preston contribute poems; Charles Warren Stoddard J clock I, JL IlllS llOllblUl till) HIllilblT (if its DIBIH- 
dlscourses “ in the Cmdlonf the Deep." Sketches and hr- .bers in the Inst few .Sundays. Its order, harnin- 
Udes on live topics by well-known writers, and the usual r^y mjd inuuichil workings wove never ill a better 
departments, conclude- the iHimber. The publishers of condition — its exercises being participated hi 
Lippincott offer as a ciiib premium a most magnificent With interest by all, to the acceptance of , tile 

.chromo-utiwgrapii. . lurgn audiences present nt its sessions. . ■

The Kansas MAGAZiNK-iiubllshcdatTnpekii-ror Feb- C'av.t.w.K.—Banquet Hall.—Hk. NdllieJ.Tem- 
mary, which has grown to bun universal favorite, Ims ar- I„Uf;,lV11 “dtlresseiLa KJJO'J audience nt this 
rived. Those desiring to gain an Insight Into Western life plncc Sunday evening, Feb. -dll.
through the telescope of literature which hems tho stamp .CHARLESTOWN.—Evening Star Hall.—Mrs. M.
of originality, and is fnil-ot the freedom of tho sea-llko E. B. Sawyer closed her engagement, with good 

■prairie, will do well to become patrons of this neatly gotten- gncCCSSi at this place, Sunday evening, Feb. 23d, 
up anil well-edited monthly. Stories of Interest, poems of tlWV1'1-- to Salem. m
merit, sketches of.bordor-llfe, etc., etc., Hit tho Inviting o°‘Jln jj.mdtlV afternoon, Maren 2<1, r. e >- 
pages. Tho zest of mental appetite raised by the public". bl' ‘ Vliml medium, will give tests nt tl Is
Uon of this magazine la such that its regular return is aux- ha^f^and a sochll confCl’CHCC Will CllSUt IB tut 
Jously awaited by hosts of reader#. evening.

LWJ8 Ahundeii, orthcKullroad of Life, isthotltlo uf
. a romance by Frank E. Smedley, author of " Frank Fair- Spiritual and IliNcclluneOIlH Pcrio<li>

; ’ AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
For Liberal nu<l Reform Rooku. and Agency foHho

. Banner of Light.
W. W. TKRRV.

No. (KI Russell stnsd- ^ W$
(he works oh tM^iu d bv William W Idle & Cu.y Boston. U.
,S.. nmy.iU «U _ ^.-• -.

B<hi1cMm*' Arcade Ha’lLlicm*<'h^ V*. keeps [(«’f;l.,<‘ 
timNpirHiiRl nn<l Reform Work# published by n lb 
Hum while & C’u, Give lilmji call, .

Progressive Library, No.BiaSmth»mP^ 'Tw’iisrorS 
bury Si|mue, llqlbmn. W.C., ’-«','l,’«',V”h'.;n| Aubite u 
thaiiANNtm <>*•' Ltoirr anil otherHiHrimm » uoiun-

' A I) V EKTIS EM EN TS? ■

BY ' "

OLIVER OPTIC/
ENTITLED

A BRAVE BOY’S

FORTUNEGy
In Ko. 2X1 of the

New York
Fireside 

Companion.
Out Monday Next, (March 3d.) 

For Sale by all News Dealers.

True Cui itdno of Npl^itualliim.':;..
/,';V '■; Cll^
\<;\\? ::;^ . J'■

..a '. , -m •
Act* of th© AiwiMleu and Npii'UiiiilhnL

- ? CHAPTEli Vill. " - . ' . <’
More of Ilie Name. .

CHXl’TEK IX. • ' ■’ ;-', ; < .
. . . .‘. What Im EvmiKclimilHiiiT

Itevelwi i»<?"i^^^
■ Kw-A*1- *1 u." hannMi HOUK-
•Will 1 U llanovi rsir^ _

NFAV ’BOOK J VST i'l ltlslSIlEn. . ’

Wl*u< Im N|*Ii'I(tii«lihitt T '
- ihiapTKu ii. -.•; •-

Compnrntivc. Mvidviice of* tlie Itible n]

nmr.
M.II’L’ *’> Fattuy

Contents of No. 1, Vol. I.
IWtiull,) By tho

ly A »D«*ttv Bishop.

wMtn vi
•HlHfLS AND SCI 

Grmt .MrDW'il.
HYMNiiFTIIIMI.VITI.I' (Poetry.) By T. L. Hank

LABOR, WALES AMH'Al'ITAL. By ,I. Ii. Ingalls. 
SI'llllTrAliMATIIEM^^^^^ II) IW. A.J<' K«eH- 
WINNIE Wll.ii. Uy Ftinvyihf1 Wlllsuii.
INVISIBLE AUTISTS,' (Illiislratod.) > By llm Editor. 
'THE HrTt'.ltE i.lFE. Ity Hon. .lulin AV. Edimiiids. 
FiniTlhfl NTS. ■• ll^Mrs.-'chiuloili- lf»-l«- WJII«mr.

THE K hl TOR AT HOME. Salutatory 
Hex Spiritual Bnimonry Tb»*nb*i> an

1b the Hhd:

II) BHIeJhMli. , 
Insthtiiybf Puli'.

ihrMla l,r<ign->^ of. ll.ligli.ii, Liberty. 
THE EDIT’oH-gN AiTimits AND

TolllIrai H<

WHICHs
SPIRITUALISM (HlCHRISTIANITY'
A Friendly Correspondence between Moses Hull, 

Spiritualist, and W. F. Parker, Christian.
' in-v. Mr. I’orlHT Is ...... I.r I11C most rh-imm1 T,1™';1^
HLWhST^ teraK}^
Jiru.llim Mr. Hub 1*1 nirri tin- <>p|Hi.slil<ui toNplrltmillsm In 
It" stru^ f(''-m- Tim Irfmisiue frlcmlly. loglriil. willy 
mid rmtstle. They will not only Imdrtlct bill thoroughly 
iimttst'tlmMwliiiiiuiil iimni,

J'l-lrp. boiiinl hi rioih, *1 no, postage 12 mils; pttjief tin 
cents, postage lirents,

NJ OHKj |.| 11 tutoyer street. Itoshm, M,,.*. ' H'XIh-

: .- by .
- MKS. FKAXCEN KINGMAN.

Thisviilimmuf suhm t’^ftgffi^ Viwiu‘ 
bUghl to JniVC benn DM1’, to mutiV a mind wandering lu 
l^rtiilnly iH<iveii«lar-gt»Hb
the tiutzum old dogma*. •*”" Christian life so ‘’learh. m*l 
it pohitHthe way orHie t«‘ • r |.l(U| su invitingly, th.it <“z 
!i3 XXi"^ Tim author Isrpr-
miuiv vi"' ubu-a im.i iimb-tumii, and i-vlili.-utl.v under- 
stands the currents tn which theagu jsdrifHng^ She tatets 

n high need, anti answers tho sensational demand at tin*.
i .niptlmc. The book is having a large sale, which will 
rAiiHmmiis It beemm'jiunderstood by those who want nieta- 
ph^

iMrc *1,25. postage 10 mils. .«
For sale wholesale and iclnll by WM. WHITE & CO,, 

at the BANNF.lt (IF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, H Hanmer 
.Hlrcifl; B^Mif'S’k. .

. Hunt- Keiiilnhietiie ol a I'oet;. Colll.elsloll 
St.'igci'- S'iTj Faci. and FuIm- i > urlihliiia- 
Melodies; } ’ ’ * •. •'
Terms or Bhittas’** .ini ksal. ^mo iht

atlvatHa-; slngh-ropivs. sol'l at (la- 
thr imilh. MHeins. The regular •,I

the- BA 
st reel * 1
JUST I

IKIHKS-Sotlt- to

;|illllmil

iiiitmm. In
-omilcroi scul through 
M'oiihf to the trade.

«h<.h-.ah*and n-mii h> WM. WHITE A < <>. 
SER <»F LIGHT B< H»KsTOK E( tl Ham

A BIOGRAPHY
. . OF" '

MRS. J. H..C0NANT, 
THE 

World^s Medium 
OF THE

kgh/' “ Harry CovcnWH Courtship/’/* Lorrlwier LH- CalN Cor Sale at thiH Oliicc:
ST1;.”, m1 v2,,^^^ "To"' Ki,c",,,,,-” B1UTTAN-S JounSAt. of Spiritual Science, Literature.

The Colville 1 am lb I OtG Art <l||(l Ipsphlllloni Published ill New York. Price 80

Tliii viiliiine Is published by T. 11, Peterson A Brothers, ^m^ u MA z,a (r^t
No. 30G Chestnut street, Philadelphia, PaM and Is uniform The ^^R^jre : a AV^P/nnMiilom ^'^^^vm.m 
In appearance with their former Htyle of issue of the works aiLVintcW*5tice. ^’I'oMH'm^^ .JotTRNAbf , • 
of Lover anti others. The preset^ book Is intended to pre- I Thk Rw*',o,*J;*i?L«he<| in Chicago. ID* , /„. Pn vet/’H 
sent a daguerreoty pe view of real life in nil Its phases, and I ^V.V’JV’hfkai.ij of HEALTH A NO JOUBN^1 > MUA >
la written In n sparkling and agreeable styles . (julturk. VubHshe<l in New York. Price J) CCJllS.

Pkterhon’h Ladies’ National Magazine—CImries 
J. Peterson, :WJ Qhestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa,—has 
como to hand for Mtifcli. A Juvenile picture with true 
story Introduces to (Iio reader a choice number of this pop-1 ErcIi line in A«ntc type, twenty rent* for tlae 

!' 0pMf. nn<l llftcen ceutH tor-every MUbnenuent. In- 
“ LM’ECi-lh XOTICKS. - rorty cent* 

and give valuable hints to the mind. ' RhlllO,^"<,’»
Oun You,ng Folks for March-James It. Osgood & Co., L BUSIKMS C.tlUW'“ ' 

Tremont street, Boston-ls received. Illustrations in the Amite.cadi inwrllfm. ' |..nnCe,
happiest vein; a continuation of "Doing bls Best;” V«J mentn In u
poetry by Elizabeth Akers Allen and .J. T. Trowbridge, #tT For all AdvertiHCincnis printed on the 5111
and short stories and entertaining miscellany till its well- ] pn^c, 20 cent* per line ro^<mcl^*cruon. 
printed pages. - .)

The Nursery for March—John L. Shorcy, 30 BromUoltl 
street, Boston—coinincnecH with a fine cut : “The Pigeons 
and their-Friend**—gives much entertaining matter forthe 
“ wee ones, ’ ’ and closes wltp a song (music furnished) eii- 

. titled “Timothy Tippens,’’ by T. Crampton.
Received : Marcy’s Sciofticon Manual, by L. j. 

Marcy,optleian,No.l3lO Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Typographic MEBSENaER, JnincH Conner's sons, pub-

Ushors, Nos. 28, .TO and 32 Centre street, New York City.

ular periodical, wherein the fair sex will find iiwny stories, 
patterns, colored plates, etc., ofc.,'to arrest the attention

RATUS OF ADVERTISING

per line, 

per One,

J®5’ AdvertImciwch^h to ,>e renewed nt eoiUlnwed .A..£t fcSlcW n< our <MIK-o bcloro 12 M. on
3io«<iny-

SPEcTA L N 0 TICE S.

‘A Slight Cold,” Coughs.—Few are aware
of the importance of checking ft cough, or "blight 
cold," which would Yield to » n,M remedy, if 
neglected often attacks the in»Rs- "Brown' 

,....  i Bronchial 1 roehes" give sure and almost iinnu
New Music. diate relief.

Wo have received from J.. S. White A Co., Marshall, -------------------—♦•♦----------- - ■ -
Mich., “Light from tho Other Land "-song mid chorus; Dll. Willis has secured an office permanently 
words by II. M. Lawrence, music by Henry Clifton, nt No. 25 Milford street, and will be in Boston 

------ ♦*♦-------------------- the third- Wednesday and Thursday of every
Tho funeral of the late A. W. Fenno, tho actor, who died month, from, 10 till 4. The following Friday lie 

. suddenly In Now. York last week, took place Friday, from ^j]] be at Deity Sargent's, No. 80 Central avenue, 
tho "llttlo church round tho corner.” Tho services wore Q]lclsea. \ t -1-

performed by Rev. Mr. Houghton. Notwithstanding the ______ !______♦•-♦-______ _____
Inclement weather, a largo iiunlbpruf persons were pres- (JI IA RUES II. FOSTER, SPIRITUAL Me-

, ont, Including many professionals. Tho remains wore sent DjnM wi]] vjsit Galveston, Texas, on the 27th of 
to Boston for Interment. Mr. Fenno was a confirmed Splr-| February Houston, Texas, March (ith ; Havana, 

10th ; Philadelphia, ^j1- ' ^’^

tl

TEKHN-Ouc Cop? * Ohc IVnr.r. 
Two Coplet*. One'Year.

83 00
. 5 00

Address, . . f
GEORGE MUNRO, New York Fireside Companion,

bi he YOJiK.

The Haunted School-House 
At Newburyport, Mass.

I?1VE Illustrations, neat papiT cover. Tr|u--°‘:ul19’1,5 
m".?i -2wil"> l,e^ Itllidii!!J!ld!2i^

QWw:ss^ c 1 V\ co’itfmu’^ 

titrate

chronic Diseases or all descriptions. Ollleo 21' ’J, W.M. 
tivepw. JloMon Copsmiallifree. Treat meld’ .
See Banner Id l.lglii Feb. s am^____-riV4: Tv- Vr as:

K. K-WFODDAltD £?,!J5£  ̂
iivWlTT-C. H^H’Gii- j.jy evenings. March 

TL^ P^’\,|1(i^ Sunday !U.lrlp1'..,,u<mt street, near Boy I-

VK!1I»>*?' •' iStoneham and >e« 
bly. Add: ess care B
Vir-TTvSCM- • Biographical Sketches of Brigham 
rl A R,|1i J|>Y<miiKaiidl>lsfflWlvtw,BJmiirat- 

•ed'.iiuilledoiireeeliitofM^
'’V- ^- Ut'iMM. Ai South nth st., I’li la, G copies for Sets, 

Alar.!.—hr

$B0 A. OAT?

ItuallBt, and InterestlHgartidea from his pen have appeared 
from time to time In tho Banner.

“True Ghost Stories,” from the pen of Hon. Th os. 
R. Hazard, of Rhodo Island, wlM be found in another part 
of lids Issue, ‘ » ' z—

Sealed Letters Answered by IL W. Flint. 
Address Station D. Box (>i. Qfi|ce I147 Broad- 

I way, New York. Tern's ^2 and three stamps. 
Money refundecLWhen not answered.

Southern Central Railroad of New 
York.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
. North.

Exp. | Way.

7.00 
8,30 
9,10

10,00 
11,0 
12,25

0.00
11,00
1,52 
5,05 
4,25
7,30
8,40 

A. M.

|ExP.
5,35‘ 
0,22 
8,05
8,43 
0,30

South.
Exp. | Way.

Leave Athens. Arrive 
A>wcro. Jreevm.

, -Moravia.
1 .. Auburn.
- Fair Haven.

Oswego.

0.10 
7.10 
6.30 
5,50 
4,00 
3,15 
r. m.

P. M. 
0,20 
4,40 
1.52

12,40 
11,10 
8,00 
7,20

Exp.

10,50
10,08
9,20

A Competent Physician—Tim best and most 
efficient healer in Boston is Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike. 
He compounds his own medicines, is ft inesnier- 
iz«r, skillfully applies tlie elcctro-magnctlc bat
tery alien required, ntlniinisters medicines to Ids 
patients with his own hands, lias had forty years' 
experience as a physician, and cures nine out of 
every ten of his patients. His office is in the Pa
vilion, 57 Tremont street, Room C. Au31.

MYTH, MAN, OR GOD;
. on

THE POPULAR THEOLOGY AND Till.; 
rosjrrvH R/^rcroN contrasted.

BY J. M. I’EEBLKH,
Author of the ■ “Signs of the Timex.'* ‘

Spiritualism." “Sems of the Ages,Ole., etc,
[TIit no cent!', |i«st«gf! ht'||l'i.
•'Wwile Wholesale anil retail bv WM. WHITE A co 

at tlm BANNER OF MtlflT BOOKSTORE, u llmiovw 
HtDTl, Boston. Mass. . . •

L.iiioifitEFm^

THE GREAT
LABOR PROBLEM SOLVED.
: lAlmr and capital working tn equity'ami hnrnmny. A 

powerful argument. Everybody should read it. By l-.u- 
geneHutchiiise”-

^’’k*’’ta^vimVvwde and retail By Hie pnbllsherx. WM. 
f*x.£. V('o.. «t the BAN NER OF LIGHT BOOK- 

WHl IE .‘tHjuiovcr sheet,.Boston. Mass.
ST(>REv ■?-’■-■•--rr;rTir.TTT^.—“-r-;ir .:-.-.-r.;-^--z -̂-------------kwei» it Ton -.fusf rifb i, is11 e d.

Oil,
DIRECTIONS IN development.

1IY ABBY M. I.AFMV^
Price Bi cents, postage 2 <U'ntM. ' - .
For sole wholesale anil retail by tbn publishers. WM. 

WHITH * ro" nt I1'” I.1GHT BOOK-STORE. 14 HamwTjrtreet. B»sh>». Mass.^

Tg Hindu boring Weils with the .HU Patent Well A’1#'1* 
summer and winter employment. Send stamp for lim- 

...»te<l Catalogue. \y, w. J1LZ. St. .Joseph, M<>.
“Mar. 1-_______ ______________ ——— 

TRUE TIME FOB, $1
Mligiwllv. Time-Keeper, Compal ‘ h01; a

50.000

feet GEM for the pocket of every traveler, trader, hoj, 
farmer, ami for EVERYBODY desiring n «'/"%‘1 "V 
keeper and also a superior compass- Uswil 'yg‘1' ^f;^ 
steel works. Klass crystal, ai, in a neat ‘'I'01 ju-ep,''■ 
WAIHCANTEI. to denote ^omct time aMf\, like UI 
„nier-tr rainy useu-for tw„ years. Nuthiuf.n .meat 
‘ri.ls nerfect trlionpl)'>r meclmnlsin win llc sent,"1 (-|rcU- 
F"1 ni-.-mild to any address, tor only ,1. a f„r $;• 
case, IlrH. Trvone. Order from me manufartlirc'IS 
'“^"is. Eureka Miiatifaciurlngco., Hinsdale, N. 11.
“Star. I.—cow_______________ __ _ ____ ——--------------------

/VEST CIRCLES at Lurlin« 3 Winter,
Mrcct, Boston, at Wi^. m. an'l-,* ** ’ flllX L u» 

Lltch and others, Mediums? soatHfn^______ __M«r. 1. ’ 
MRS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business amrTSt 
1X1. Medium. 10» Fourth iwcuuv, east Hide, near 12th street. 
New York. Hours from 2 to0and from 7 to y r. m, circles. 
TuesdayjuidThnrsdi^ Manj^

apocryphal new TESTAMENT,
jjelng all tho Gos]«ls, EplsUes^^^^

,ant, attributed, to the first fo il ceo rl Mo ^ ,
ids Apostles and their companion^ dhil Hot InclUUUU 111 IRC 
New Testament by its com pliers,

Price $L25i postage 16 cents, , ,
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 

WHITE £ CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK* 
| STORE* H Hanover street, Boston, Mass. tf

t«T'»>"'* f?^
Ot JIr». h IIH ex«r».-i» rron.tb®

<lltir.vo<’,<'T

oruniiiMiiaHlH'llniHtfV*"
»■«•<• Circle.: mill nplr” ** 

mores.i-K.nt - mill imoi'B* 
tluim froiu vnriuiiKlli

ielllireiu-e. hi Ilie 
oilier Hie.

Tho whole Imlug pn'tiiwll with opening remarks from 
Ilie fill of

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.
• Mr.lMnf'!".^^^

WHS “J^lYtip nagr. The reply was Hint for many yeaH 
1 n’W'U'n S D’"”» have, til-weekly, been thrown 

doorH XrM-lo all ( Olliers whatsoever, and that 
-f^^K iehM. oniv-vlz,. her m resslbillt y by the world, 

'■n't urn extent to wiileli tin- wnHil liasa|'|>r»ar)|i'il het. that 
slicIslierbWUhiiltii^

This Volume, so long In eonn'mp.lalbJn. hii! Iasi issued by 
Its publishers, hi answer to a want much fell In the past 
Af a book which should present to the skeptic, hi a condensed 

. form. . .. • .

Its publisher

I Will Come to Meet You, Darling.
Answer to "Will you Colne to Meet Me. Darling?" Song 

and (’horns, Music by 1L Shrull. Pr eu 30 cents, postage 2 
cents.

Childhood’s Happy Hours.
Soug and Chorus. Words by George C. Jrvln; music by 

B. Shrull- Price35ceii^, postage 2 cents.

Home is Heaven on Earth.
Song and Chorus. By B. Shrafl. Price 30 cents, postage 

2 cents.
Moonlight Serenade.

Song ami ('horns. Words by (ieorgo C. Irvin; music by 
H. Shi all. I’rlccIt-WO' postage-emits.
^I^.®^

LITTLE SUSIE;
on,

The New-Year’s Gif^*
BY MRS. II. N. UKEENE HUTTS, U

Author of “Vine Cottage Stories," etc.
A Due story for children, pure In morals ami unexcep

tionable in t<mv.
Price 20 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WILLIAM WHITE A 

CO 'it he BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. Milan* 
over strict. B«dvUvMas8* ’ ) \

An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual 
Example) of the Good wrought by 

Spiritualism.'
Its perusal cannot fail to

CHEER OUR STRVUUIJNU MEDIA,
^-..v^mori^
rmS^^ "",l,b "' '",1""'lBl i""' ’('““f11- •
bodied mind. F. •
Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute 

its proofs if you can! > .

Peruse it, hearts who grow weary of the 
battle of life, whatever be your creed, 

and be comforted!
Examine it, Spiritualists, and find therein 

proof-texts, incidents and arguments 
j— ■ which cannot fail of bringing to 

you even a stronger conviction 
of the verity of your 

philosophy!

324 pp.J Cloth, 81,60; full gilt, $2,00; postage 
20 cents.

A Fino Stool Plato Portrait of tho Medium adorn, 
tho work.

For sale whqlosalo and retail by tho publisher,, 
WILLIAM WHITE & CO., nt the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

~; NEW EDITION .IVST ITlll.lSIlEli;

Life of William Denton,
T1IH GEOLOGIST AND RADICAL.

BY .1. 11. POWELL.
This biographical sketch of one of the ablest lecturers In* 

the Hehl ol rofurm Is published in a neat nattiphlvt, eoitt- 
!hlrlv-s)x Iiagcx. Those who would know more of I’T’’ kidil’- M holai .\ol.l thinker ami ni.H. al ref... no r. 

%^;S

"’ i v«'»f - i»'stage 2vents.
wWru <"^ BANS & '<t I’!I,,1M|W’' "' M-
STQltEi u ,,!’"uvc> ‘tract, llo-itom EIGHT BOOK-

thoiirasc.it
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MARCH 1, 1873.

.Wurrvii < lmM^. Krgulnr imTCMpoiidrnl.

0fllco at hl* spiritual. Ecb’im awl l.theini IlnAMmr

The Sow Englund Imbor Kelbrin 
League.

The < 'iitivetiCmn under the auspices of this or

I knew that he obtained it by his operations on 
| State street. Accordingly they say it was stolen 
' money, and if so, why is Tint the receiver as bad 
. as the thief ?

Miljbr Guatil:1, will! I'oitglll <111 tlie side of tile

Ulf ht.id • - t \

..Mlle 
M...

LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

Thi' bi'autihii loan, in which we have di

four

tji tlie 'towns- 
and east of th

ganization was opened Sunday morning, Eek., J , ____.
gad, in Codman Hall, Boston, under somewhat ‘ Commune in tlie late war in I’ram e, wire intro-
p.-eiiliar i-iiTiim'tamv*. The ( ommittve had al- , 
tempted to obtain Tremont Temple for the <'on- i 
velitioll. but were uii'Ucei—.'ful. imi'iiiueh a* it . 
was.i-xpeeled that Mrs. Woodhull would be one । 
of the 'peakip'. Tlii' failure only seemed to in- 
ereii'e (he Tfftele't. however, .'Kill those who

dueed and spoke in French. lie thanked theau- 
dii-nee for the honor conferred on him. and for

< ’mix flit inn lie mijd
be pei'mitled |o -peak. Iler explanatory remark.-'
in Ilie nunniii 
evening ever'

and in the 
ronin wa*

lied, ami there was no satisfm.tmn until • 
Woodhull was announced. There was Im

built tin- same rHati-m 
s west of ill" .Mi"i'"ip|'j. 
Mountains that Boston '

ihic' to llujown'' met cities ca'I. nl'.lhr Alleglflf’' 
ni.'s. It- population L. in the aggregate, Bib'!-. 
ligynt.'Tcmp'-raA'.'; imiii'triou^ and liberal. The

... ,'ity i'laid.out ixiilr'la-te. order,.nml enliveniimee j 
fol bu-im''-; and it' principal street lias the best j 
Nii'hol'pn pa'veim iil we . have seen anywhere,:; 
even iii Chicago. There -hasbecnpi iiiigi'Timou^ 
bf : Eii'tei li capital expended rieie. iio -meagie 
share of whieh’ lui- gohe.into-the vlnirehes. by 
whichmmiy vi'i s capacious ami .substantial, ami

. even t-,l'ty .edifice;’ have been eree'led and ■ dedisj 
i",tied to th • T.ord, and mi|eh eiToit i- 'till made 1 
to keep up appearances of popularity : but lire I 
population has lai gilyoutgrovvuiill of tin' "eiis.'iL I 
of. (Tii'i-teiubini,” and Ilie 'ancillaries are not I

. well tilled Uli the day

the attention paid to the espn'iliim o| the l•'reneh 
Internationals, which lie said was correct, lie 
wanted.to thank them fur the sympathy that had 
been expressed for Ids emuitry not'only on his 
own pari, but mi Hie part of oilier nf liis friends 
with him. ’..

Mr. Dowdell said In* liml min'li interest in the 
eaii'i' of one who lead been advertised to be heard

ed by Mr. Orvis. |.'nr Iii'ow n part lie had come 
to Bo'tuii without a dollar in liis pocket, and in 
'twenty years be hml become independent.

ml it by . ...... nkiliiig ami profit. i
Mr. Dowdell—I got it bv mdii'try—by praeti-1 

attending her n pmrk', however, mid ril| lalmr. If | was going In engage, iii any re-j 
I’S created, yet all pas.-ed form, 1 Would reform I hr morals mid appetites of:

’ ” ”e,tiieii. (Applause.| When son will reform men's
police depm-liiieiil, who were present in citizens' । ’'ippviitvs and morals, ymi have done away with I 
,Mh,,...ll.| n„i M »M «|«1. l.,»»k>; any * j ........ .......... ..... ........

Jeetjoii In what transpired. The .diseiissiim (if 1 Mr. orvis—Are yon a fnmal man .'
tlie resolutions Wiisq’iiito extended, anil tin'views i Mr. Dowdell—I try Iu be one as farns possible,
expressed' were very niiini'roiis. ' , ■ ' .mid I will give Spiritualism Hw credit of it.

distill bailee, 
though som. eii'alion wa'
off quietly anil in order, and the members of tin

,M>rnii‘!i-. Swi'im,—The morning session was 
opened at lialbpiis’t ten, anil was called loonier 
liy the ITesidenl, Mr.- WilliaiiiTplireeii, who. 
read tlm Series of resolution*,: which were pre-

that they hail been approved by the Execiilive 
I'uliiniitlee of the League. •—

t' Mr. orvis—If you area moral man and live in 
ra nuiral eumtniiiiily, how do you account for the 
existence of the enormous vlei s in society ?

•Mr. Dowdell—1 will answer you in tlie words 
-of Mr. Alger, last Sunday: It is Uto friction of 
' human law.

Mr. Orvis—No man overdid or can become in-
l'i dependent from labor ; 11 must be by n process of 

................... - ' Tlie resolutions pro- j profit mid speeiiltition. Howevei'.gooda man may 
vidyd Hint, >............................ ; . ’ j be, he is in fuiii'tioii n robber of others if he'eii

ll’A. c,.h*vTii Uc’Ihii anil el'cii here; bi municipal iiuili"!'- i gages ill such. ' --- ... -—,-.
'nVHre',l.1’ammiK ?aS'""unfoi'-!' Tl"' lUoi'iiiiiL* session was elnscd witli some re-.The morning session was closed witli some re 

marks from Mrs; llcywui.id amr Mr. Rhodes.
r apart fur tlie mi'cting uf' M'.1.,1^

Ilie I'.Oi’il ill 111* lo'ly temples.
. ■ 51111111!* tlie itii.id liberal Christian suriel.ies here

the. riiivei sili't, which heinq laru'ely

ami. :h H l.iati bcm hithiutH'U that if fees were 
, „„, „...... Itlu'-i' pri'M'iit M^hiir. ns ihcj with not Ihvnswl. 
Hid anilmi lth'N Uthihl lit* obllgctl lo tH>ptTwD iln'in; ami a> 
Hie llghl nf any nitnili'lpal aqlluit H) inth» >n might j»s well

. eiii'ulu-lu ied w ilh a Hund ehiireh. heavy debt,' and |
small audience tool; a new de part lire mid joules

and invited tlie lilior-
tils of all classes w ho w.mhi tn join them and hire 
a ihii.i'.-fi'l,.r,il I'hri'Haii 'peaker, and when, tire 
subscription was tilled-.out. and tlie hew depart-

be cjinb'MrM now :h DMT : niPH'Kne. ■ • •
‘Thai IIidm’ nnM-Bhg> ar" «IdmtUhmI In tin; I Uli

... L ieof Uh- Ma.-su lm>eii> I....... ot i:K'lit>. nwl Hial 
W a" ’ a it’i«k nJ lo rD'Lnin tln'in from chargingmlmls* 

,l,.ii f.'"-. or H .Hi'!1 H, J,,, ,, mi ci lire, rrcs'lu'charged ;.
'•'^"'‘'"'■. 1 0,0,1' "' C'|'"!'irilll) rwpic’lol m-iuulect 

ub". T inr tlu' ;,, ,! H al vof til"-me-llirearc
Ih," 13'az.icshall mutest thecas".

ami ..liiiiln iluolcuMi'ii "t ill'' Supreme ( ourt. amt tlie l»'l>

Ilie Ilie matter- into their own
Mr. Tucker then reai.l a paper upoii the subject 

olTvioriii, referring to the Credit Molulicrasa 
striirll ill the imslljls of the enlimiolt people who

AfbriioDH S'.-.w’-m,—The afternoon session- was 
mure fully attended than Unit of the morning, 

_aml the discussion was carried on nt considers- 
Till' length. .,,■.’ ’

Mr. .Jolin <’. (tluer..sympathized with Mrs, 
Woodhull in lice recent treatment by municipal 

I authorities, ami related in a laughable manner 
some bits-of his own experience. ‘lie (lid not 
know w.hnt Mrs. Woodhull “Wanted to say, but he 
wauled her to have the privilege of saying it, 
whatever it might be.

Mr. E. II. Heywood offered the .following reso
lutions: . • • ■ ■ ■ ',

. tlmllilliTIvtt Iribb es, t]eeii|ino |n |.|m the meet- 
ihi'<.\ke.. in Ilie itileresl ot Ibe ehiH'eli, so as ti

\vr have brrii able to learn,Mbis iiiov.efnrnt looks 
ji'ty hiiii li like maiiy oilier-’ we have known, in 
which different r|,uii lh s KaVe, al yariiiti-. dims

niuin, but was in favor of hurrying it along. 
There were ninety-five thousand people in the 
I'nited Slates unemployed, and he proposed that 
they make employment for themselves. If it 
could nut be accomplished in any other way, he 
would gothrough Mr. A. T. Stewart’s establish
ment and organize a quick reform.

The Chairman called the gentleman to order on 
this point, on the ground that such sentiments 
could not be tolerated by the laws of the State, 
and as presiding ollicer he’was an otlieial of the 
State. The matter excited a little discussion, 
but tlm Chairman held to his decision, and the 
mailer was avoided by the introduction of Mrs. 
Woodhull to Hie audience. Immediately the au
dience began to applaud, while Mrs. Woodhull 
advanced rapidly to the stage with a copy of the 
suppressed speech in her hand and began her re- 
marks. There was silence with the first words 
that fell from her lips, and there was a decided 
sensation of surprise and expectation as she pro
ceeded : (

Mrs. Woodhull said Hint she did not think she 
could speak at that time without bias, since wind 
she had passed through during the hist three or 
four months had so engrossed her mind that if 
she had anything to say it must he upon that 
subject. Whatever she might say. she aione'was 
responsible for. Mrs. Woodhull (lien proceeded: 

- “ I uni a mother: my lirst-born idiotic ; my tittle 
girl bright ; iny little boy nineteen years old with
out the dawn of reason. I hear people talk of 

’this reform and the other, and it is all right ; but 
it seems to me that if the attention of people in 
New York or Boston could be called to this ques- 
lion of proper generation, of making proper men 
and women, there would be no hall in Boston, or 
in New York, or all the halls pul together, that 
would hold the great mass of people that is going

Milford, said tlie great difficulty with tlie success 
i of the laboring classes was beer, whiskey, bran

dy, nun, etc.- If those could be eliminated their 
: cause would lie a prosperous one. Radical re- 
1 marks followed from Ed. S. Wheeldn A gentle

man in the audience, claiming to lie ii minister’s 
son, thought asa elasrthey were a useless body of 
non-prndiii'ers, equally so' as the Congressional 
company at Washingfon. Mr. Jones valiantly 
defendeil the clergy, of whom lie was one, ns a 
class of honest meh—the best in the community. 
Tlie session was then brought to a close.

Iwuiiu] SiMiou;—Tlie evening session was de
voted entirely to the delivery of the “Suppress
ed Speech,” by Mrs. Woodhull. The hall was 
crowded to its fullest capacity with Indies and 
gentlemen some time before the hour for the 
comme.nceineiit, and there was some little un- 
easiness until the Chairman called the assembly 
to order. As a preliminary measure Im intro
duced the following resolution :

U7«r><(*. tlie I'Vei'-liiiTi'iislug <leiiior:mzallnn of cUIm Ih 
mainly<liu:.|oth1'Miblerlli'iiol laborauilur women to the 
avarliTiuiil lust Of repiiliil>l.v”S""!l ” lilt'll, we, the utiiliT- 
signed. In iH'liaif of Ilie M'" I'.ligiand Libor Reform 
League. res|iiTifully request the Xeiiaieanil House of Hci>- 
resem.'tllvi's of Massachusetts, InUelieml Court assembled, 
to Inquire whr|h"r tint her legislation, either by enactment 
or repeal, h needed uulvstrey the pernicious system whnre- 
by men now Imsp the liuhist rial and soggiI scrvlcvs nf wo- 
inan without paying the pci unlary tuni moralrests thereof.

When the resolution had been read, Mrs. Wood- 
bull was introduced, anil, amid loud ami con
tinued applause, spoke substantially ns follows:

l.ttiliimuni (h iitli iii: ii—1 thank you for your 
warm reception. I always, knew flint when an 
appeal was made t<> the people it was made in 
the right place. It is only a lbw who try to con
trol the many, to whom it is vain to appeal, but 
whenever a question of truth goes out to Im an
swered by them, they never full Io respond. In 
this connection 1 wish to read you a poem written 
by your great Boston poet, James Russell Low
ell,at the time when Lloyd Garrison was being 
dragged through tlic streets of Boston with a hal
ter about liis neck, for his anti-sluvery principles. 
Ml’S. Wmxlllilll i" an earnest and pleasing man
lier then recited H”' I"11'111 n'lHWl t". emphasiz
ing as she read it the line, “ They have, rights 
who dare maintain them,” etc., and receiving the 
applause of her audience. “ If that poem was 
applicable to the human race then, it Is equal
ly applicable to the human race now,” she. said. .

“Truth crusli»M! l»» earth shall list* again.
The eternal years nf Gml are hers ; 

But error, wounded, writhes in pain. 
And dies amidst her worshipers. “

Fresh from the cell of an American Bastile, a 
woman appears in this hall to-night. [Applause, 
and a voice—“Welcome.”] Coining from the 
jurisdiction of the l.'nited States Courts, where 
she has good reason to believe jilsiice is not in
tended, this woman conies before tlm court of the 
people, the court higher tlian all others, knowing 
that justice reigns where intrigue cannot enter, 
nor money corrupt. It is not necrskaryl*) show 
the futility of taking a case to court, or expecting 
justice from it, unless that case .is well fortified 
by giwifbai'ks, gold or bonds. In tlm present 
case the defendants have been imide to feel tlie '■ 
power of money ; and if so much can be done, be
fore a trial, what may not be expected nfter It. 
The ground upon which persecution sprang up 
wi]s tlic ground of morn) cowardice ami modern 
hypocrisy, in which almost all hiiinan action'now 
finds its soihye, Two years ago, Hui 14th day of 
last April, tlie defendants began the publication 
of their journal, nnd for n considerable time all 
went well, anil the terms applied to the proprie
tors were very iliittci Ing. Bui these things were 
too sweet to last long, for the milk of huni'in 
kindness had not yet found inUinfailin^ |](IWY,, “ 
the heart of until, anil at once thy minds of the 
public were tinwil against then), by the press, 
with Hu- idea Hint they had become humbugs,, 
frauds, blackmailers'anil Hie eorruptors jnf; the 
United States mails and of those of revered and' 
spotless reputation. .........

No single, accusation'was made, but,-it. was all 
based upon this system of insinuation and innu
endo, which can easily tie used to.the disadvan
tage of any one. This charge is as false as it is 
infamous, and the newspapers who leave made it 
1 hope some day will have Immunity enough to 
take it hack. [Applause.] It is because I have 
been so stigmatized Hiat l Imvebeen refused Tre- .

out wailing, wailing for'the great reform, the re
form that goes down deep into the mother’s 
womb, to the reform of that which presses men 

. and women out into the world half made up. It 
-seems to me that thequestmn 1 have been watch
ing to come up for discussion cannot be remedied 
by culling each other thieves and robbers. Tlie 
very peo]de who arrested me in Now York were 
my host friends. I have no fault (o find with 
them, for they were ignorant of these things, and 
the marshals that conducted me from oire prison 
fo another eame out of that ordeal better men. 
They were educated by the process.” Mrs. 
Woodhull then said Hint she held in her hand a 
copy of Hie paper that caused her arrest, from 
which sin* proposed to rend some extWts.

Aller quoting from Ilie first part of the speech, 
she said, “ J hold Hint the social question, the 
question of proper generation that is before 
the pfibpie to-day, is (he question that arouses the 
people from oneend of the world to the other. 
Every word of BVo n',, * WHS telegraphed to
London as soon iis appeared ; there is no ques
tion Butt touches the people sb keenly nnd so 
quickly as this.” The part of the speech referring 
to Mr' Beecher was read and explained, on the 
groiiinl that the clergy men tvlioin the. speaker re- 
garded as hypoerites'should be the first to ad
vance in the reform,’on the propriety of which 
they were well informed. With twenty-live years 
proper direclhm of the young, all tlie-asylums' 
and public institutions’for I'ow^ .for. 
criminals could.lie turned .into scicntitie institu
tions, and the cells filled,not with murderers and 
idiots, but with men and women of noble pin- 
poses and high culture. Mrs. Wiqidhim went on: 
The ent ire system of eduCntlonTfnsflieen viTong, 
and people lire terribly alarmed because some one 
has pulled up the veil nnd given people a peep 
inside. It was, as a Presbyterian minister had 
said to lier, not because she Had shocked one per
son only, but because she had shockedtht‘ whole, 
'world, that she hud been placed under such geii- 
eta! censure. —*a

During the remarks of Mrs. Woodhull there 
was an occasional expression of approval, but at 
the close there was n sort of universal deliuht and 
relief (ha! she had niit been interrupted. -The

It, xulnil, Tlml. since uothiugi'au rightfully la' lield ns 
preia'itv.wlili'h Is uni the|!UHhi';l"f h'"lin','
•1'11111 >1 1'111,1. wali'i-ll"". aiul Olla J ualiiral le- 

I I'l l|' lllllll "' , • 101'1 we SI'I'K Ilie I'lllHi'tli n
...................... _ ;i>smne hi huhL o? ^I* mm‘e

were |'e|)|'eseliteil tliiTc alii were Irying to Jmlil \‘.MiX^' iw^ 
Ihat meet in-ri: Chad's had .b-^ L?U%;»^
son,., of the I'onwiilmn. but thev had 1 yn'-;?'; ( In, le ,
trie.!. ..out there was no reason why they xhoidd [. i<ihe uaiiir.il ai d ।
lie d.'prived Of mitiniml constitutional rights. . •««• H"?^'^^

Umi lueetinjb

be. di-prived of mitiumil constitut'ional’ ............  
They were nothing nor nobody, and had never 
slink to any such depth as the bright particular

rslars of Hu- Massachusetts governing classes. 
Before they Were put down, it Would he well for

Trilli tire'Treiumit, Kevcre, Parker House,mid 
(Inri.nin. I Young’s 11 bid :' ill id before Ilie Alfrerieiiu eagle 

•. . ■ I should.'W.'iopduwuii)Hiuthi'lilu'i'lyoi':iilefeiise-
ion is Hi'.it il ihc I'lliccis gel a man loo liberal 1or, |;.sS wouiaii's imirual, il Tumid jiill down the 

. liiechuieh. th"y will rebel and cre.ib' trouble., poweilii! daily |i;ipci's of BoTou for tip' publiea' 
ami il limy gel mie: i<>'> yectaiinn fb'rTiic lifo r.il j Holl of IheiiTiieilieiihiilvt'ilireiiu^^ A-b”'P,1'' 
Tib'cribeis. i|,pi th, y wil’^ ..........................- il....... ...........i o.... l.

and an> pl< acher wh“ llllihTlilkiS In llliil** fi ve

ontMUrT
building Up Iheir'ielal'Lli institutions. < q

In aid in

Iii cripy water on both
.'lunihhl'. '"——

Mit'.IL L. Moi'Ki:, elairvi>\mit and tesi tue- 
diiiiii, wlmTias iwriitly moved I'nmi Nt. Louis,to

.''•“,.,!';,G'!,!iIM^^ IcH. li ’’for Ki,,ILr

Ill-Ill' toil 1'11 iseini'nis. „ o,
I’nited Slates Goveriiimqii, they had i'1'1, ..viih 
say nt this tiijiv, but they were to deal p111' t . 
tlii- .municipal nuthofitv of the city of b!”1

1'/.'Ai.L.'/'I'linl ilu' ever-ini'i'eashig ilenioi-iflA'ilhiii cl 
,11 Is nialiilv.lii" iutbi' siil.J.'i'lli>ij"l lafo'i’ aml 'J wnini'i) 
■ ..orii'i'* 'lllll hist of r>'I >111'''11) “.K""'!. nil'll, lliul "'1 H I u Hit 11' hi^ Oi dll'L'W»'' I" '•iO"r •>("■■> 
wlille It I. i."1 wi-wi'lenilie tn our |ihu- 
V.'r,?^ '""I’!' V"1,''’" V1" i"11^ 
jo abuHMi tin* prnilvhHissyMciu l»> whbh hreb now h,i\v 
Hie iiiihjMrijtl subIxh'Iji! M’rvb’DN "I WdIHVIL Wilhoilt.pliyliig

. Hie pt'DinilJu v nml mond coms the.r.M>f»
H. miIviI. fhat. nMirwIii# niirilemiitiil for the hninetllntp 

jiliollthuiol'disUnetlimsnf m-n In’the ballot, we urge Massj-. 
■I'litbi'ilx tn follow ihe exampleof CailiorniH hi forhlfhlhig 
school eominltlees t<» <llsei linhmte je.piinst woim*n in the 
salaries of teachers; tuul entreat all people to make an end 
“f the Ipeirahiy mean mill ilLhomsi practice of paying girls 
and wonien ivbs than boys ami meh lor the samp work.

’I he riesidynt then iiiviied .Mrs. Woodhull Io 
• Ilie platform and iiiir-odnced Iler In Hie audience, 

win । apple tided her appearance. By way of ex- 
pla.miiiqii, Mrs. Woodhull made, it iew rejuarks 
a> follows :_..'■ '. ■ :

1 feel very siirrv ilint' the invitation extended
Lawrence. Lull’ll;, h Joliig a very s'li’.vesst ^ Coiiquitti...... .  this I'biigii''J^^
busin'-s- in d' lim-:iB“ii<. mmiidiialimi'and- pre-; barred you from haying the ball Hull tbi'V had 111 
M'ripHoh' by lock ul hair and handwriting bf| Ursi deterui'meir bi have.. But I did feel, also, 
patties s 'luliit''them, and liv bet long I'XpiTii'nee : J'mi '* ''as iii\ duty t<> come Io Lostnn nnd be 
1 • • 1 I. here this morning. Not hi-i-iiiise I htnl anything
asa meiliiim is known all over the tuition.. Iter

spirits for the beni-fii uf the pour, bring' tier 
within tlie reai'Ii uf nearly all persons whoTieed 
advice from the spirit-world nil uijitt.'rs-pi i la'm-
iii are fully warranted

aequainta.iici' mid by the many lestiitionial

the

ganized. to pul Christianity into our National 
<'oii'tiintioh. by which our civil and religious 
liberties would he utterly de.slnwed; and our 
• Tnircli ami State Goverumenl . ....miens wicked 
and lyraiinieal as.lbe Christian tlovermuenl of 
Europe., Il'e Is either Ignorant of tlm etfci’t lie 
would niTbmpli'h by lids Work, or tie is male 
ciousty eiigag.'d in the niinAd'mif country : find, 
in either case,Hie people of Kansas should, see 
that heJ'n.it idMed hinny idliee in: the,Govern
ment lire Would destroy if he could. '

Tur. Sih iai. Evu.-registry in SI. J.oiiis; now 
contains tire names of oyer seven hundred/r- 

• iniiliy und not.M«<' male. 'Let tin one suppose Hint 
This evidenei'sHint there tue’no men engaged' in 
the business, or. linin' who ought to be registered,' 
for. there lire tunny more men iui'eeted'witli social 
evil ei.’uhuuiuatibii'iii' the city than females, anti 

. they ought Id, be registered and made Io pity di- 
rei'tly : but Ihe.mdn make laws, and iff course es
cape them;.' . ■ ' !

iT;'" Warrell .Chasejeetuirs in (Tiieirgrrthv first 
• I wo Sundays of May) Other ■ cngtigements niny 

bemiulq with Imu by writing stain to ill I North 
. .-.til street, st. i.duis.

.h^HritiuiH^

Wii ha ve iW'ivedffrimi the Board iff Officers of 
Centra! AMoi'ialion of Spiritualists ^ Louisiana, 
loeatvij in New (irli'Ans,- a document put forth by 
them in the Times, iff that eity, entitled “A

■ Glance at tlie.l'rii'wiples iff • Spiritualism,'* which 
> . We shall.give Iii our readers in a future number.

Ii. lt. liolii'ffs. M- D., under date.of Shreve
port. Ln.. Feb. lllh.semis money for a subscriber, 
nml writes as l'olb>w-H2__ . V'—
“I am now on my way to Corsicana, Texas, to 

heal tlie siek. lecture on Spiritualism, I'svehnl- 
,</v etc., etc., ami will travel all over the Slate. 
1'will tb’1 Hie part iif a fr,v u^ nt in obtaining 

-siibscribers tn the noble, resurrevted Banner. I 
have been very successful in tills cit v Cor the past 
three months, making ninny astonishing eures.

. Tliwlfcvj Snmmil'Whtsmi; of Memphis,: Tenn., 
author of. ‘ The Clock Struck <hie,’ came here 
yesterday; und the people are anxious for him Io 
give a course [if lectures on Spiritualism, in pub
lic. I do. not'know what response lie will make 
to iin invitation extended him to lecture, through 
this morning's ‘South-Western,' ■Brethren, 1 
wish you much .prosperity in yoiir glorious cn- 

__ • terpriso."' '.'■.,';
The Daily West Tennossce Plain Denier, ('pub

lished at Jackson,) for BYdni-sdny, Feb. 12th. 
Announces', under its editorial head/tliat Daniel 

AV, Hull has eomiiieiieert-a series of free lectures 
in the Court House iff Hint place, and has issued 
a call to the resident hiinisjry for ,a publie dis- 
cussion of Spirit ualism. : s

" —♦-..^. ......------ ..’.
. Tur. Banseu of Light.—Wr would call hueiitliin to 

iliv:ulverth«*mvnL in thin week's Ti-Hhiud. of this talented. 
Iwantifnih-prlnlril and whlely-cJifnlnted periodical. The 
pnbllshtTs an* fearless, energetic nv*ti, and have inneli to 
answer f‘»r: for no paper in the world, nor all tint together.

inrele so iiuui.v r<jjiverts :k Ih1* Bamier.- itlstheStdr- 
ff«-liHhU»nv: when they get dull, and weary of 

'•'SoII'K-.T^ii'c.r."" ,l"’ Luuicr. a" ',' • p-y m niut 
w''11'; ' "'th strength ri'n««"L Diejiric!.
"Ino1" ao11’1*-1’ ''cry low.-Tfr Hornelltrijle (.V. y.)

. Tribune. • -

Very special Io say, not beeause.il was a vital nv- 
eessily, but 1 felt that in my persim it priiwiple 
wits,eiiuiiiig here. I had 'spoken bid'ore in Bos
ton, in Vour lines! halls, to very appreciative 
miilieiH'v's. lilnl Lleayiin.aliiive had not thought it 
wus obsi'cn'. inumu'uhile Boston received itiul 
approved ol il. aiul Hu'-yery finest notices 1' have 
had trulli the daily press .were given me by Bos- 
lon papers. Bul I. with the point of a emuhric 
lieedle, pricked the great social ulcer, (applause] 
and .immediiiti'l.v immaculate. Boston holds up 

: her hand In holy horror. I liad at tlic.Hme no 
though! of Boston in my mind, ami had no idea 
tlml Hie “galled jade ” was going to wince so 
terribly. B must have hurt her .feiirfully, for 
she .has made more noise (han uH'tlieicst iit' Hie 
country put together. I hold that in the effort 
made to suppress I rei' speech, from fear that it 
would expose eniTUpiion. in ami outside tlie 

•churches, she is accessory to the very eriiue 
..which 1 have, exposed, ami aS a city 1 hold Heit 

from tlie faet tlial our Mayor iff Boston mid the 
btfieinls feel called Upon to suppress si speech 
that they do not wish to Hear,; l.feelthat they will 

• justify every word tlml, will be tiHcred beiore 1 
ieavo’Biisioii, I feel highly hohored : il is the 
proudest day of my life to lib oirihis rostrum to
day, surrounded h’y n coterie of men. tind women 
w lio ilafe say'tiieii' souls, are their qwu. [ Ap- 
plmise.] '.■.._

The President read a paper from the Boston 
Section No. I (French) of the Intermitiodal As- 
soeiatiim. explaining tile djjferenee between tlie 
idea of the WbrkihgmeiPsTnfform in contrast 
with The International reform, tlie former being 
in favor iff men only, whereas the liilei'mtt'lqnals 
included atr toilers. The treasury of tlic Gov
ernment should lie very pour, mid i lie people very 
rich, and Hirn jhere would not be so many adven
turers upon the finances of the Government.

-Justiee. and not equal rights in injustice, is tlic 
right principle to govern a people upon.

Mr John Orvis was there because he was a 
Christian, tind sought the society of the most re-' 

ligums people. One thing w,is distinctive in 
Christiuidty, and that was, that it sought tlie 
poor, the needy and tlie outcast. He (lid not 
think there was another meeting in Boston where 
Hie out easts were cared for. The meeting was 
religious in this manlier, because religion covers, 
every action of a maifsTife. It must be a prficZ 
Heal affair, touching praelicnl humanity. .Pure 

. religion meant to visit the.sick ami the fatherless, 
nml keep pile’s self unspotted from the world.

r He. would venture to say there was not a religious 
society tjinl'lilid touched the institutionalized jus- 
Hcc, and lie left it tn themselves to say how un
spotted they are. They wore simply lighting old 
dogmas. The relation of employe to employer 
was nothing but slavery, the great fish swallow
ing .up the little ones. With free access to tlic 
soil, free access to tools, and free opportunities, 
they .would fwverwork nt wages. He wanted 
labor reform and political action which should 
sweep away the laws,‘which had given one part 
of the community any more limn another, and 
maintains them in that position, A noIder and 
more practical life, whether from the spirit-land 
or elsewhere, would be acceptable to the people 
of tlii' world. I

.. 'l“b” Wetherbce was called upon, and said 
Hint ini former-occasions he had entirely dissent
ed from Mr. Orvis's ideas, but this time lie fully 
concurred with him. He agreed to that gentle.

..man's exposition of tlie Scripture, and said that 
either Orvis had been converted to true religion, 
or else he, Wetherbee. had backslid. (Laughter.) 
He defended the State street brokers, who had 
been soniewh-.it rellected upon, mid said that on 
the score of vital, practical religion, Hie board of j 
brokers would average about the same as the i 
audience before him, or as nAy of tlie- Boston I 
churches. .Wlien tlie seals at tlie broker's board ! 
were sqld, some time since, the amount of ■premi
ums realized was $1500. which was thereupon 
instantly voted to n soldier who had lost both 
arms in the war. He never heard Hint a church 
had dune anything like that with the premium 
derived from'the sale of, pews. Tie knew that 
Mr. Heywood and Mr. Orvis agreed that profits 
were plunder, that interest on money was theft, 
and tluit brokers and stock speculators were the 
thieves and plunderers. Yet they never failed 
to ask him for a five-dollar bill to carry on their 
Conventions, and lie never failed to give it. They

.wlilioiif work : ih:u the fiamlstir TiHinujmy.Bpiniicratsand 
i rcdli Mubillet’ Kcp'ihlMiii i.litisilaiiMin* nntliliii' hi I'lilii- 

• luiilM’n with i bo v hit ms .schemes hy y,hhh. JiiuliT the q|M.. 
I Ion ol' Chnn h. Slate.-the Courts. Ilh'l jihir«\. M-h.m.p Hh(| 
ptu-veisp ‘p'lhlh’ obhtlHli. limn ajni woineh t<vm*where 
st rive h> get control of properly without returning equiva
lent personal service. • ' . ’

. Hi Mt/h'i rt. Thu! Ilie rUurl of Gov. WnMihurn ami his eon- 
frilersite capitalist, in the Mas-aehnsctts Legislature.- to 
abolish the Labor Unreait. shotihl roti>i* working people ton 
knowledge <»V the lavi that .VvilAal. Slain, amt Munivip-.p. 
(otvrrninvmsarv In tlie haiulNof men :is fully iletminimMl 
I iiirnlh hv Ollier:/ rattling* ti\,llir old shirr oligarchy were
. ill! Ilie tlllH‘i|iiltrd loll of negroes: thal 11n* friends

II' (if woman, and of peace slu.uld .'nbeiheir j^
' nimi WIit III mill'll ( lesei'iieiiilesopsuel il l is-

"Vc Tmil'tl's !SV of .Mayor I’mr* " to revise our 
.|..';iKei>. 10 dcteiiiiliiemint 'UlT'els we shall ilis- 
i.rr!ii« reform inretlng* miil'TlIu'lii'iulol •umtise- 

■ riH'iml.llnz them minke an iiiluiissloii.h'v lownnr 
:• wilhmit a HveiDic. which he refuses in jhlvalice to. 
an I lull I-.'ll bv.t complete'ieid;il uf I he samal right

'•JOO)!. uu,liiitnii:<'l'l|l-,“l"11 fylf iH're.'saiy. mi.l liivlte.-ill 
ici'i'.l rlllreus H't''l" "sl" resisting this new. Impertinent 
tin<l se:iiiilaIntis   »l“'lt l>o|illllir Ilbi'H.^ .

Miss A. II. (’. Phelpstliseussi'd thi'.resolutions, 
and thought Hial renting the properly should all 
belong to the women ; and if: men wanted the 
use <>i'liiinl,'they should hire it of them. 'That 
would be the time for the millennium on eaini.

Mr.'Orvis had tt few words to mid to his former 
statement,

Juim E. Fitzgerald, who was accidentally pres
ent, was called upon to express liis vicws'on the 
resolutions presented. Althdugh'bc had been on 
stumping expeditions witli his friend, Mr. Hey
wood, he was not able to go so higli as these 
resolutions went. He was Tn favor of labor re- 
form and wbmnn snll'nigi', put b<i.could not sup
port the first resolutions, bcciiuM- Himi Mere im- 
praelicable. He noticed that some of those who 
“never would own anything” were the first to 
appear nt the banks to get their dividends, and 
wanted all that was earned.- lie did nut.believc 
there were six inen there who believed wliaGthey 
said when they put out such resolutions.

Mr. N. E. Chase spoke against woman suffrage.
Dr. Bigelow and Dr. Dillingham wore unquali

fiedly in favor of woman suffrage.
Mrs. Angela Heywood matted startling nMiTress 

on IheSubjeet iff Social evils, and the proprietors' 
and customers of tlie business.

With n few remarks from other gentlemen, the 
session was closed. ’ T "“"“’“<

Jiri'ii.iiin Se^imi. — The evening session was, 
opened by remarks' by Mr.‘John IVelherbw, on 
the dill’erenee between’ bruins and physical labor. 
H one iniib saved $70(> in a .lifetime', by sawing 
wood, and another saved $l,ooo,ooo by his bruins, 
lie did’not think the. second man had stolen $!>!>!>,- 
.'Kin. There was m> such thing as rubbing brains 
nut of the world. The question was how to com
bi Ue'brains with general mutters, so that the 
grpat.lish should not ent up the small ones; but 
they were till fishes, and the world Was full of 
scaly people.

Hon. E. M. Chamberlain said tlie wagos system 
was a system of shivery Hint must be aboTislied. 
The pitypf labor was" its production,’and tiny 
dividend or interest, wits.robbery from those whose 
hands proihUTd it. The Labor Reform League 
was a class institution for the interests of ““nn! 
boring classes, and when the Object is n,x"n“ 
plished they will go into history. .Their presold; 
point to gtu'n was to get more time, and the plan 
was sure to lie accomplished.

Dr. II. B. Storer had been called there1 with mi 
interest of championing free speech. He was 
ghul that there was one place in the city where 
people could drawn full breath. Free’speech 
was the first step in any reform, and he was ghul 
that there were some who were in favor of it.

Dr. G. K. Wheeler thought the question was 
whether people held land which they did not 
own, while every ether matter was sunk out of 
sight. He was decidedly opposed to the remarks 
of Mr. Wetherbce. Convicti/rh'-of the soul was 
the grand idea of all martyhqanjl\ was a primal 
element in his conduct, which hail so thoroughly 
agitated public opinion. Human nature was the 
same in the poor as in the rich, and if they had 
the wealth of the rich they would use it iirthe 
same way. He had no pity for laboring men in- 
djvidii,,ll.Y> "'I' they were powerless unless they 
were lllll'i’il. There were acres of land not far 
from Hie I'lty Which were not occupied nor own
ed by any one, and might as well be used by poor 

.men as not. If not legally, then illegally, for 
human law was nothing to the moral rights of 
men.

Mr. L. 11. Morse thought if they were all dis
armed of their prejudices they Would be aston
ished to see how nearly alike thev all were. 
But it was a matter of growth, lie thought that I 
whatever was fit for heaven was lit for earth ; lie 
thought free speech was the foundation of all re
form, and with their efforts in the right direc
tion they could not fail-of success.

Mr. Elliot did not want to wait for the milieu-

principle of free speech hpil iit lust triumphed to 
■a certain degree. The Chairman explained his 
position, iind there were a few remarks upon the 
resolutions before the assembly, but the interest 

mill a11 a 4iwas at .an end, aiid in a few' moments the session
was adjourned.

SECOND BAY.'
The.proceedings of-the second day of the Con

vention of the New England Labor: Reform 
Lreguo. were carried mr on Monday, Feb, 24th; 
in Hull No,4, John A, Andrew bi;irding, Mr. 
John Orvis presiding,'The first measure present
ed was a petition to the Legislature remonstrat- 
ing against the sale or consolidation of the Hoo- 
sne Tunnel, and urging the State ownership of 
the whole line. Mr. E H. Heywood, the Secre
tary, read, letters,from persons who’ wen*nnable 
to bo present.; The letters wore from the Bev. 
W,IL Alger, the Bev. Dr. Manning, who excused 
himself from want of tiihe, the. Rev, Jesse E. 
Jones, of East Abington, who.'declined coming 
on account of ’Victoria C. Woodhull, from A. B. 
Davis, and from Mrs. Olive N.Tiobinson, who 
expressed full sympathy with the Longue’.

A list (if resolutions wits adopted, recognizing 
the unity of himumltvThml that the welfare or 
injury <>i' one was the’ welfare or injury of all; 
Unit society should be, a common providence for 
the. equal protection,:assistance nnd encourage
ment of all : (lint existing poverty, disease 
crime are but another name for organized fraud1 
duplicity and war, resting on crystallized abuses 
of nrior savage and barbaric fl’ges'rtlmt society 
shall take.its strong feet off the necks of women, 

TtfiiT thnt they shall be clothed with citizenship, 
political and social rights; that the con'llict be
tween labor and capital is not normal, lint arti
ficial ; that speculation is a fraud, and that coop
eration is the remedy for these evils.

Following the resolutions, a discussion took 
place., Mr. John G. Giner having a few words in 
favor of the “little bit of a lady/' Mrs. Wood- 
hull, and Mr. Orvis discussing the point of tlie 
relation of capital nml labor. Mr. Loring Moody 
followed to the same point. Mr. James Miller 
expressed liis want of faith in legislative action, 
over which Satan presided, but he had more con
fidence in tlie Bible, which he thought contained 
the proper remedy. A discussion ns to tlie au
thenticity of the Bible was ruled out of order, 
and the morning session was completed -with re
marks by Mr. L. K. Joslin, of Providence, Who 
had something to say on finance and tlie success 
of tlic frec-love discussion ; and his last remarks 
were followed by others of n similar nature from 
Mrs. Heywood, who was confident of the success 
of Mrs. Woodhull.

A fleruwm Swop.—The afternoon session was 
.opened with the further discussion of the railroad 
question by Mr. Orvis, and the poverty-and-vicc 
resolution hy'Mr. Cluer. Mr. Jolin Bo’wdlear, of 
West Boxbury, was not satisfied with the land 
resolutions offered the previous day, and also 
took exception to the principle of woman’s suf
frage, which he thought would take, the ballot 
out of the hands of men. Mrs. A. IL C. Phelps 
again enunciated her doctrine, allowing the wo
men to own all the land, on a religious ground. 
She was opposed to Mrs; Woodhull's manner of 
reforming society, as objectionable on the ground 
of too great "State ownership " of the young of

mont Temple, and, ns it prominent criminal inw- 
yer has told me, I am found guilty before1 trial, 
anil have no doubt 1 shall be sent up the riwir 
with ii striped jacket for a few months;. Ail that 
the (lefemliint.sdo chiini in frecilom., Ilnur own 
ownership is inalienable, no matter wlint others 
may think or,do of their own . accord. Hut, the 
reform recommended by tlie defendants, that the 

. social system should be sb amendyd that no wo
men would be eveii requested, much less com
pelled, to bai'tcLthm’r sex either for it permanent 
home or a teniporaiTTsiippoi'i— this idea, it was 
all nt once discovered, would work n complete . 
revolution in the social system to which men are I 
now wedded, iuid Immediately it must be stopped. 
It only provided that men ami women should be 
on'.inequality, and if a certain evil was to be a 
disgrace to unmarried women, it should be so to 
unmarried men as well.

Mrs. W. then criticised the manner in which 
tlmirmfrcst had’been nuidcTind tlic grounds upon 
which it had been’maintained. Without object
ing f<> any proper legal proceedings, she felt, that 
the prosecution against her had no foundation in 
fact, but Hint it was simply tlie work of moral 
cowardice nnd modern hypocrisy.' It was the 
milhnritv <>f the Government protecting “re
vered ’’ citizens against, a principle which could 
not lie proved wrong, It was working a baneful 
result even.hi Boston. Even the Spiritualists, iw 
well as the conservative judges, had been awfully 
respectful of Into. On ah application to speak on 
Music Hull platform Sunday afternoon, the re
ply h id been, “ It will kill our Society.” In her 
own thoughts she had said, let them die, then, in 
the saiuo spirit, that she hud told a certain Indy 
in New’York, when asked why she would meddle 
with private affairs, she. replied, '“While you 
have not the moral courage to tell the truth, J will 
most assuredly lift the veil.”

In closing, she said: “I thank you a thousand 
times for listening so attentively to my speech, 
and I feel that I ought to be heard by the people, 
for I stand before you to day a criminal under 
ilmost half a million bail, liable to be sent to the 
icnitentiary during the next six weeks ; and I 
enow that if the people can know tlie facts, I 

will not- lie obliged to stay thereiygreat while. 
You are ii part of public opinion, oml an expres
sion of public, opinion is a great power to influ
ence any public or private action.” [Applause.] 

'■—Tlie audience preserved a perfect quiet during 
the evening, and Mrs. Woodhull spoke with com- 
iiirative ease nnd freedom. At the close, the 
Jhairman congratulated the assembly on the fact 
that the. terrible speeelr had been delivered, and 
Boston still lived, and would, perhaps, bear an
other similar shock on the coining evening.

JUST I'PIH.ISHED-FIRST REVISED EDITION.
Wc have just published si new and revised edition of A. J. 

Davis's Astro-Philosophical book entitled

“A Stellar Key to the Summer-Land,”
Giving the Scientific and Philosophical Evidences of a 

Substantial Existence after Death.

the Commonwealth. , vear Wore
The officers elected for the I’Vj/Lgie’nt, John 

then announced ns follows: J ' WillifUll B Orvis, of Boston; Vice Presidents D Hd'1 ” . 
Greene, L. K. Joslin, of Bhode Island ; A. B. 
Brown, of New Hampshire, mid three, others; 
Recording Secretary, William B..Wright; Corrc- 

Seeretarv'. E. IL Heywood ; Treasurer, ra^iUer ’; Executive ^nniittee Willmm 
B. Greene, Benj. R. Tucker, Will. B. Wl’lgllt, L. 
11. Heywood and Mrs. Lula Mulliken. Mr. Hey
wood and Mf.' Jesse H. Jones had a sharp tilt on 
the question of free money and its value. A res
olution was offered anil adopted that, whereas, 
there wore certain clergymen in the City of Bos
ton iit that time.met to devise means for shutting 

i up the fuJiHe Library on the Sabbath, therefore 
tlie thanks of..the Convention were tendered to 
the City Government for their successful efforts 
to open'it to the public. Moses Hull responded 
to a call for Mrs. Woodhull, who was upon the 
stage, but declined to speak. Mr, Godfrey Of

Harmonies of Nature. All the iate.dlscoverleH by Hclentiflc,—, 
men in light, color, the constitution of the Him, stars, Ac., 
tlml confirmation in tills lit tie volume. Bound in «och1 style, 
uniform with Its sequel. “ Death and the After-Life.''

Price 75 cents, postage 12 cents; paper edition 50 cents, 
postage 4 cents. f

For stile wholesale mid retail by the imbllahorR, WM» 
WHITE A CO., tit the BANNEK'OF EIGHT BOOK; 
STOK E. I t Hanover strict, Boston, Mass. O.
—ANOTHER EDITION NOW READY.

In order to meet the demand, wif’have just Issued another 
edition of the Sequel tothe “StelmYTCey, “ which isalnioss 
universally known as

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.
Giving a plain and consistent account of Society and '

- ' Scenes in the Summer-land.
No Investigator's library Is complete without tl'68? co?]' 

>anlon volumes. The reduction In price of thp • Stcr- 
ai-Key” will enable every one to possess himself of these 

convincing mid consoling hooks. .
rlr,1;’1,1 !lrln c,(’11' >'h»llug, mid uniform with the StA^ cems’ ’™" S’:'"’ '''SC 12 re",s: '"‘'’“r » "onto, posUgoi

For sale wholesale mid retail by tlio publishers. WM.
WHITE * CO.. a< the BANNER OF LIUHT' irOOK- 
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. tf
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